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THE STATELY HOMES OF ENGLAND.

IIEVER OASTLE.

THE early home of the murdered wvife of HlenrylVIII. and
mother of Queen Elizabeth is invested with taic associations.
As an initial cut to the description of Hever Oastle, the authors
of the " Stately Homes of Eugland," to whieh sumptuous volume
we are indebted for the illustrations whieh accompany this
paper, give an engraving of a headsman's block covered with a
velvet pal], on which lies the royal crown of England, and against
which leans the hieadsmau's axe-a synibol of the dark tragedy
by which a crowned head was brought, low.

In an old manor-house at Rever, near the river Eden, in, Kent
-which, u.nder a license of Edwaid III., had beeu fortîfied as a
castle--dwelt Sir Thomas Boleyn, descended froni an ancient
Norfolk family. Here was bora to hitn. a daugliter Anne. In
that sequestered place was lier childhood passed-happy had she
neyer gone beyond the xnoated wvalls of lier father's house, to see
more of the living world than she knew when she knelt in the
villag<,e churcli, amid the tenants of lier father's manor. When
orly seven years of age, the littie Kentish girl wvas appointed
maid of honour to King Henry's sister, the Queen of France@

*T/he Seately Homes of Englami By LLEvELLYN,, JEWETTr, F.S.A.,
and S. C. HALL., F.S.A Two vols. in one; pp. 400 and 360, wjth 380
engravings. Neiw York. F. Worttfington. Toronto: Wm. Briggst
Price, $8.
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After eighit years abYoadff, she becarne maid of hionour to Qurei
Catharine, wife of Henry VIII., and %vas thuts brought under the
notice of that detestable and profligate moxîarch. She was
betrotlied to younig Lord L,ýrcy, but th)e Ringy banishied in from
court, and conipelled his niarriage to another. The broken-
hearted g1'l retii'ed to tiie iinnated nmator of ITever, and wlîeilite

royal voluptuary came a-wooing, shie kept ber chiamber under
pretext of illness and refused to sell him. But the King suin-
moned bier fatber to court, and she was obliged to accompauy
him.

The unbappf story of tI.e wicked divorce of good Queen
Catharine and inarriage of Anne Boleyn are part of Egs
history, and iieed not be here repeated. The beauty of the youiig
Queen at ber coronation captivated ail hiearts. From lier Irisb
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descent she iuhierited " the blue-black Irish hait and Irish eyes,"
and lier sprightly fancy and wit. The royal l3luebeard soon
tired of his new toy, and, says Milmian, the machinations of the
Jesuits wroughit the fali of the Queeu, because she favoured *the
Reformned doctrines. Henry, according to his customn, was srr.,iling,
on his victim while the axe was sharpening. Upont a foui and

groundless charge she was thrust into the glooray Tower, whence
she came forth only to the scaffioi. To the Ringy she wrote a
letter, whieh may stili be seen in '.tbel Cotton Library, that might
have softened any heart but one of adamant.

<'Neyer prince had wife more loyal in ail duty and in ail true affection
than vou have had ini Anne Boleyn. Try me, good king; but let me have
a lawful triai, and let not my sworn enemies appear as my accusers and
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judges ; yen, let me receive an open trial, for my truth shail fear no open
shanie. . If ever 1 bave found favour in your sight; if éver the naine of
Anne Boleyn lias been pleasing in your ears, then let me obtain this
request; and so I wilI leave to trouble your Grace any further, with mine
earnest prayers to the Trinity to bave your Grace in His gooci keeping,
and to direct you in ail your actions. Frorn my doleful prison inthe
Tower, this sixth of May.

"Vour most Io) ai and -ver faithful wife,
"ANNE BOLEYN."

17)i Y-j

51 m J
"io

But a siren's voice svas singing ini bis ear, and the unkingly
Ring was deaf to the cry of a 'vife foredoomed to, death. Dean
Mlilman, with infinite pathos;.*describes the closing scenes of thisi
datk tragedy, but in dloing so has only versified the pages of
history. The Queen, iniprisoned in the great dungeons of the
Tower, speaks thus-
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C'i! awful walls,
Oh! sullen towers, relentless gatcs, that open
Like those of Heil, but to receive the doom'd,
The desperate-Oh! ye black and mnossy barriers,
But broken by yon barred and narrow loop-holes,
How do ye coop from this God's sunshine world
0f freedom and delight, your world of woe,
Your midnight world, where ail that live, live on
ln hourly agony of death !

Whither will ye plunge me?
Into what chrmber, but the sickly air
Smeils ai of blood-the black and - k:webed walls
Are ail o'ertraced by dying hand, who've noted
In the clamp dews indelible their dr.te
0f torture-flot a bed nor straw-laid pallet
But bears th! impression of a wretch called forth
To execution.

Cranmer, behold this book, my solê compaflion,
Yet whose sweet converse makes my prison day
So short, i'm fain te encroach upon the night.
See, were 1 guilty (and in truth I know
My crime but vaguely), there's a passage here
0f one detected in such nameless sin,
That had been blotted with my scalding tears;
'Tis stainless, and in truth unread; nor ask 1
If my accusers axe less deep in sin.
If I arn guilty, let who will cast first
The avenging stone, and heap death upon me.

Lord God. of Hos*ks i the Way! the Truth! the Lîfe!
Thou knowest me guiltless; yet oh! visit flot
On these niisjudging men their wrongful sentence-
Show them that mercy they deny to me.
Oh, Heaven! will they keep up thîs heavy din
Forever, niocking me with hope, that now
For me are knolling-roll on roll and clash
On clash. Oh! music n-ost unmusical!
That neyer sounded but when graves axe opened
And widows' hearts are breaking, and pale orphans
WVringing their hands above a silent bier.
Four knells have rung, four now are dust, thou only
Remain'st, my brother! thou art kneeling now,
Bare thy'!majestic neck.

Ha! thou low-rolling ùoubling drum-1 heax thee!
Stern bell, that surnmoa'st te no earthly temple!
Thou'rt now a worshipper in Heaven, mny brother.

My child-my mother-theyve forbidden me
To see once more on earth your dear loved faces;
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There's mercy in their harshness-here's no place
Té entertain the future Queen of En gland,
And God hath given me courage ta keep down
The mother in my hmart; thou, too, my parent,
What hadst thou done but torn my heart asunder,
And ail distracted my thoughts of Heaven ?
And yet, I think, Christ Jesus, through Thy blood,
I'mn but about ta change an eaitbly crown
For one that's amaranth.

Is it true, Sir William,
You've brought front Calais a most dexterous craftsman
In the art of death ?-here's much ado, good truth,
To smnite asunder such a neck as this,
My own slight hands grasp easily.

Ye weep
To see me smnile-- I smile ta see you weep.
I have no tears, 1 have been reading o'er
His'agony that suffered on the cross
For such poor sinners as myself, and there
Mine eyes have spent ail their moisture....

My feilow-subjects, I arn here ta die!
The law hath judged saie-to the law I bow.
He that doth know àl Ihearts -Gçd knoweth mine.

Beseech yau, my good friends,
Il in my plentitude of power 'Ive done
N ot ail the good I might, ye pardon me
ILhere be any here to wbom Vvie spoken har!ihly
Or proudly, humbly 1 entreat forgiveness.
No, sir, a wear no bandage o'er my eves,
Foi they t-an look on death, and wI~îI not sbrink.
Efl,-e-h yot., sirs, with modesty unrobe ne,
And let my women have the decent charge
0f my poor body.

Now, God bless the KCing,
And make Hià gospel 51ine throughout the land'

,hj uy uf t.hu yuun, àiàd ioestliy and unstained QutiL 

England wa.s tlr-ubt into a chebt niadtc t hùld arrùws, -iil
hu.rnudly buried iii thtu Iuwt,r, and while the beautif ai claj îwa,
scarce culd in its blody shrutid, Kiog Henry w~edded lier ra

Janeu Seymour-an infamy which is the bezit vindication of the
innocence of bis victim.

In the engraving on page 194 we see the massy keep of Hever
Castie, in which the unhappy Qtieen was born. Over the gatej
are a row of machiolations, j ast beneath the battiements, from
wlzich molten lead could be poured ivith terrible effeot on thej
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beade of assailants. The eut on page 195 shows the deep nioat
by whIieh it ;vas surrounded, where the littie xnaid may have
placked the wvater-1iIies, or fishied for earp and roacli. On page
196 is seen another sida of the castie, with its ivy-mantled towei.
Lt fulfils exaerly Tennyson's description of the moated grange t

"About a stone-cast from the watt
A sluice with blackened waters slcpt,
And o'er it many, round and small,
The ctustered rnarish morses crept.1>

On thiispg is shown the court-vand, with tite gii porteullis,
au iron-studded frarne, lilce a harrow, withi iron-pointed teetb,
whicli, slidig, up and down in its groove, a compan ion to another
at the outer gate, xnighlt bar th-v entrance, if the drawvbridge
across the moat wvere forced. There are, besides, solid oaken
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doors,_barred_with iron, and two guard-r-ooras, Nvhere a dozen
men-at-arras xnight long dispute the entrance of an array.
Tire artist lias shown the bluff old knight and his daughter
receiving the salutes of the courtiers and xnen-at-arms. A littie
wainscottcd chamber is still shown as Aune Boleyn's bedrooni,
withi quaint old furniture and relies of bier happy childhood.

liever lias anothier ]ink with the infamous nernîory of Hienry
VIII. It becamie, at a later period, the homse of Anne of Cleve,
ýwho Lad s>ucceeded Jane Se3wour as bis wife, btt who was i
six nivriliz, divurcud uni a frivulous pie.text- the~ nitre whim nf :i
sturiual ilionctrt1là. lier thailer is stili sllown, also a darl,
dung.un tindtigruund, itrtated as à l,1a-.e uf shelter in thçiç,
troublons timaes.

WILTON 110USE.

0f tlie auicient lurds [of WiltoL, %vrites Sir Bernard ur,
«b~ naîni rimbrukt, :if the ýuULhevfLs and inonumentý *rn

bu1Lie (iî-±ùue~t~rd ,aLiiuut fâil tu aWùkEn a tt1nqiir"
giurLuU:iiult.tini the bvbuflà uf Jl wvho are tut tolcral iy

ren l Eug1nli throniLles. Sùud it, and Do truxnpet of a ri .-rit
or modeii iuhiýalry îçuuld pedl a highier war-no-te. ht is am
bujJerfluJub tu rupuat thatCthias is the fami1y of wÇhiCh it bas b~
~filitl said that 'ail the nci %Nere brave and ail the wormtn

'ý11LU±u" and what iotier ituuid wab tver tiî,ra d up.ý,n t
tombs of departed greatness ? "

lu thi-s stately hujije dacýt the bravea~ and getitlest of Enj -lî
kn"ghts, Sir Phmlip Sy>dney, iyLcu, dying on the ftcltl of LutzýL n,
wýaved aside the cup of îxater, with the words. «'Give it to y,-5
Muuinded suldier, hîb need isjbeatý-r than mine." ieneatlb th.,-e
ituicestral trees At requires bliglit btittch uf fancy Wo ima,iiie
Sydney ramblitig %vîth Lis friends, Shakespeare, Spenser, aud
Massiiiger, who wvas borri on the estate. liere Sidney m4rotL2 is
IlArcadia," and this is surely the very pastoral scerse lie deserjibes
with Ilthe shepherd's boy piping as though lie shorld nevef he
old, and a youiîg shepherdesse knitting and withall singing; and
it seemned that lier voice comforted lier hands to w'orke, and lier
bauds kept time to lier voice's musick,."

Here the Virgin Qt.een-tlie Gloriaxia of Spenser's verse-
banquetted ai'd held ber court; and hiere dwvelt that noble
Countess of iPembroke, comuiemorated in the beautiful epitaph
attributed to "'rare Ben Jonson "-
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Underneath this sable hearse
Lies the subject of ail verse;
Sidney's sister, P,ýmbrokes mother:
Death, ere thou hast slain another,
Fair and learned and good as she,
Time shall throw a dart at thee.

Wilton lIeIuse-" a place of p]easantnesse," and "lnet unfit for
w1litarinesse "-is ene of the grandest and mest beauti fui in the
h-ingdom. The house dates only froni the days of the Charles's,
liaving been designed by Hans Hlolbein and Inigo Joues, but lbas
k~en remodelled in a style of the greatest moedern elegance. Ils
art treasures are invaluable, eue being a family picture-the
muasterpiece of Vandyke-seventeen feet by eleven feet higli,
toutaining ten full leugth pictures. The STeat hall, depicted by
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Our authors, contains the ideutieal suits of ailnou-r wvoin by the
Banl of Pembroke, Marshal of Enigland at the battl2 of St.
Quintin, and those of the Constable of France and the Duc de
Montpensier, taken prisoners at that eventfül fight.

The dravriug-rooxn, showt nn the previous page, combines the
elegance of modern luxi-ry with the stateliuess of Palladian
architecture. lIts frescoes, carviugs, and paiuting-,s are of great
interest and value.

Another mnan of genius and piety, the gentie George Herbert
-a humble and faithful servant of God-here v.ove bis quaint
ingenious fancies into imperishable verse.

One of the siglits of Wilton is the famous Axminster Carptt
Factory, established by the Earl of Pembroke in 1745. Thz
industry was then unkçnown in England, butt vitntessilg iLs grein
success ini Flanders, the~ Barl in1purtud F1t:mi6h wurkinen, aitu

nn 1 F" d leads the wuuld in this impurtat ujanufacture
Three miles froni Wiltun is the historie pocket-borough' vi

Old Sarum, once a furtified Lwn, flur a mound uf rus, v.uhii
nevertheless returrned twvu meinbers Lu Parliameut tilt the Uefuriu
Bill1 of 1832 swept away the arbu6e. Salisbury, oi New Saruni,
near by, is an Ep-iscupal city, with one o? the noblest cathedrszlb
in Eugland. The barmon> o? its p.àpurtius, the.,jlapLtîy ad
ekegance that reign t1rd.,hout the %ihu1e naspIre it wîth a car
peculiarly its Its gracekil1 spire is the loftiest la Grt-at

TBia.lt is as perfect in structure aud adornment to-day àbý
when erected by the monks O! Satum, sixbundred years aggu.
See front;ispiece.

Near at baud are the relies of an o1dtiL religion, the dark
superstition o? Druidibm," %% lien aiU ùu.i fit.hurs v urrshipped tu.K

and stcnes "-the gigantic ra.ins o? Stvnehen-ge-concer:in,ý.
which even tradition is dumb. There tbey stand, as they hait;
stood for thousands of ý cars, solitary ini theit suletnU grandeur,
upon the dezolate plain.

SOMERLE11TON.

Foi thirteen generatious the old Suffolk, fanîily of Jerneaaiia0
lield the fair domain of Somerleyton, wheu it passed into the

Inl the parish churcb is an altar-tomb witîh the inscription
"Jesus Christ, both God and man,

Save thy servant jernegan."
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Iiauds of Sir John WVentivortn, a stout old cavalier, wvho suffered
much froin Croinwell and bis Roundheads. In mxodern times it
came by inheritatice into the possesision of Lord Sidnt-y Godol-
phin-Osborne, a distinguislied wvriter, and father of Captaiii
W'hyte-Melville, the author of inany books. By a change of
fortune, the old home of the cavaliers became the property of a
modern knight of industry, Sir Morton Peto, wvho made his

' I

'NI'

~

j
~v.

colossal fortune by building the Grand Trunk of Canada anid
other great railways. Sir Morton alniost fe-created the grand
old place, but by a turn of fickie fortune's wheel vras compelledl
to part with it in 1862.

Its new possessor wvas another self-made man-Sir Francis
Crossley. lus father wasu a carpet weaver; bis mother a farmer's
daug-hter and, a furnm servant. <'As wy mother," says Sir Francis,
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.9' went with lier usual energy. at four o'clock in the morning, to
Dean Clougli Milis, she inade a vow. 'If the Lord shall bless us
at this place, the poor shall taste of itL' To Vhs vow, faith-
fully kept, lie attributed bis father's and bis own success. The
son lias adopted as the niotto for his erest the devout acknow-

ledment,--Ornne loîzura ab alto-" Every good gf oehfo

j' -

alioit." He îs a sturdy ILdeptadet-in the dajs of Cromwell
lie would have been a stauncli Ironside-aud lias been munificent
in bis benefactions. To the town of Halifax lie g7ave the PeopWs
Park, at a cost of £40,000, and £10,000 to be loaned to deserving
inhabitants. He bivilt a home for 400 orphan children at a cost
of £65,000. He gave £20,000 Vo the London Missionary Society,
and £10,000 each Vo funds for retiring Congreg-ational pastors
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and pastors' widows. Thus has he proved his trLte nobility more
than if he wvere the heir of a hundxed earls.

Kind hearts are more than coronets,
And simple faith than Norman blood.

The old hait and parkx are very noble.' 0f one of the ivy-clad
Iodges we give a eut on page 203, but the chief attractions of the
place are the fine summer and winter gardens. 0f one of the.
alleys of. the latter we give au engraving. ?Rare and costly

exoties, statuary and vases,, make a palace of delight, and bear
evidence o! tbe taste and culture, as svell as of the wealth, of its
owner. Unlike many mnen, who, wheu they become rich>forsake
the Ohurcli of their fathers for one o! supposed greater dignity
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and social importance, lie lias been faithful to the simple services
of the Congregational body, and worships in a litble chapel
erected near his bouse. If Pissenters of wealth in England had
more of this sturdy manliood, thiey would more fülly coxmad
the respect of even Chtirelhmen themselves.

~ [;;

WÂRNIÀM CoVirT.

This stately home" is not reniarkable for its magnific3nce or
antiquity, but is a fine example of a modern Elizabethan manî-
sion. It is buiît in tlie pleasant Sussex town of Warnliam. Its
inullioned windows, and clustered chimney shafts, and broken
outline, give it a very picturesque appearance, and it lias an air
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of old-time hospitality that is flot belied by its history. Its
grounds cover some thousitnd acres of the garden county of
England, and its flowem. and fruits are alnongst the finest ini the
realin. It has interestiug associations with the pet Shelley,
bora at Warnhaxn, .and olten a vistor -'^ the Court. The erratic,
life of the gifted pnet estranged the regards of his friends, but his
tragic death ini the Gulf of Spezzia, and the brilliance of bis~
g'enius, have wvon the sympathy and admiration of the world.

OUR KINDRED.

OuRqaindred are the 1w.man race.
0f ev"--y r<i*Sie anti every grade;

Nor crime nor idiocy efface
What God as kindred rýît.1e made.

We recognize the cry of want,
And feel tb- thrill!of others pain;

And any ai à that we can graut,
Our manhood bids us.not restrain.

Children of poverty and crime,
Merit our tender love and k6~s;

For in their ignorance and grime,
WVe recognize the heirs of bliss.

If God lias lent us richer gifts,
Or finer brain or deeper thouglit;

Or heavenly trutLi and grace, that !ifts
The veil that sin and death lias wrought;

Tziese are but talents, He besto-wed,
To lie enmplo-ied for others good;

WV.ich richest grow as best exnployed,
To lead the wayward back to God.

The soul immortal, is the prize
That devils cove t, angels thrill:

For which the Savinur ieft the skies,
Upon the cross His blood te sp:"l

That gift divine aUl soaL- outweig.z,,,
And sets on ecd an equal price;

The precious heritage of gracc
itttests and strengthens human tdcs.
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MISSIONARY flERQES.

HENRY MARTYN.

BY W. H. WITHROIV, .A.

NDIA is the mùust
<,.interestiig mis-
Ysion-field in the

-'2hundred and
-forty millions

io people are~
tesubjects uf

a Christian
t Queen, and are

- ~ i $- rued by a
II'j >~.Christian Gov-

Mienuent, They
aie the most

- - - -- -acute, intelli-
gent, and cultured of pagan
races and in this field sDme

5 . of the noblest isisionary he-
roes bave Iaboured, and some
of the grandest missionary

Son~ L~î~ triumphs have been won. Macaulay bas
given us, i bis essay on Clive, a brilliant

picture of that gorgeous Inde, wvih-
With richest hand

Showers on her kIngs barbaric pearl and gold,

of its ivory palaces, its stately temples; «Ithe burning sun; the
strange vegetatLua of the palia and the coeoa treez; the rice-g
field and the tank, the huge trees> older than the Mogul empire,
iuder which the village crowds assemble, the thatched roof ofC
the peasant's hut, and the rieh tracery of the mosque, -Where the
inanu prayted with his face to, Mecca, the drums, and bannerz,



aind gaudy idols; the aevotees swinging in the air; the graceful
inaiden, with the pitcher on ber bead, descending the steps to, the*
river-side ; the black faces, the long, beards' the yellow streaks of
sect; the turbans and the flowing robes; the spears and silver
maces; the elepliauts witÇ their canopies of state; the gorgeons
palanquin of the prince, and the close litter of the noble ladw ;
the hialls wvhere servitors laid gold and perfumes nt the feet of
sovereigns; the wild inoor where the gipsy-camp is pitched -
the baza-rs, humxning like beehivai with the crowd of buyers and
setiers, the jungle where the lonely courier shakes his bunch of
irofl rings to soare away the hyenm~."

Yet the story of the conquest of an empire by a merchant's
terk wîth a bandful of troops, where the foot of au Alexander

find faltered, is te, wnany an u!ifamîhar oe. We have aliwdys
Iii .ugbt it stran te," saya M4acaulay,- that,wM he histûrv of the

~-aî~empire in A-merica. is sq farnîliarly keowu to ail the
,ittils Of Europ,, the great actions of our own countrymen je

tft-. East should, etren among ourïelves, excite little interest.
I r î people of led 'a, when we subdued t.hem, were ten Lrnes as
tt% ruero-us as the -anquibhed Americans, and were at the samne
imni quite as highy' civiLzed as thie victorions Spaniards. They
tj reared cities k rger and fairer than Saragossa or Toledo, and

tutildîna more beinutiful and costly thau th,ý cothedral of Seville.
They could show bankers uîcher titan lte richest firmas of Barce-
loua or Cadiz; viceroys whose splendeur far surpassed that of
Ferdinand the Catholic; inyriads of cavalry and long trains of
artillery which would bave astonished the Great Captain. It
mîght have been ercpected that every Englishman who, takes any
interest in any pari ef history would be curions te, know hew a
handful of lis countryrnen, separated from their home by an
immense ocean, stibjulgated, in. thie course of. a few years, one of
the greatest empires in the world. Yet, uuless we greatly err,
the subject is te -.noit readers net only insipid, but positively

lipon this wonderful steiy we will net now enter, but lnerely
gfve a single chapter-the record of a short but brilliant life-
in the grander story of lthe cenqust of ?fndia fer Christ and

?Jartyn spent only six years in India, and died at the early
-À & thirty-tv'o, yet he has been called, net without reasen, the
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flrs3t great missionary of the English Ohurch since IBoniface, the
Apostle of Germnany ; and bis brief life and heroio death have
been an inspiration to missioriary effort througlîout the worku.

Henry Martyn was born at Truro, Cornwall, 1781. ETis father
had been a wvorking miner at Gwvenap, but by energy and industry
-learning to read, write, and cipher in the pases of bis labour
-lie became in turn mine captain, and office clerk. Young
"RHarry " Martyn is described as a littie, ugly, unhealthy lad,
with red eyelids, and bauds so studded with warts that the
schoolniaster could flot cane hlm as lie wvished. He was a
passionate boy, and once flung a kcnife at a conirade, whichi,
Inissitngc its mark, stuck quivering in the wall. His uncle wva3 a
trustee of the Wesleyan chapel, but the boy wasý broughitup as a
strict adherent of the Established Church. After an e.trlyý
training at Grammar Sohool, he went up to Oxford at fourteen,
but failed to pass. A little later he wvent to Cambridge, and iu
tbree years wvon faine as "senior wrangl,,er." III had obtainied
my highest -.ishes," lie wrote, 'l<but was surprised to find thiat 1
had grasped a shadow." Hie found that ' jame," lie said, "ccon-
cealed a death's head under a mask of beauty."

The sudden deatli of bis father, and the prayers of a pious
sister, touched his heart. Hie began to searcli the Scriptures and
to find a new joy in lioly things. The " Imitation of Christ," of
old £'Kempis, to hlm as to Wesley, was a stepping-stone to the
divine life. Hie bad chosen the study of law, Ilbecause lie could
not consent te be poor for Christ's sake," but ha now gave it up
to become a preacher of the Cross. Hiï purpose was to become
a diligent worker lu the home-field, but a chance mention-or
wvas it chance ?-of the labours of Carey in Ihdia, turned bis
atttention to foreign missionary work. Soon after, hae received a
fresh impulse froin reading tbe life, by Jonathan Edwards, of
David Brainerd, the entbusiastic young Amcriciau, who, consumed
with the passion of preaching to tbe red Indians, flang awvay
patrimony, coinfort, home, bealtli- and, year.niug te leave no
sacrifice uninade, quitted bis very couverts as soon as lie had
gaiued. thein, aud pressed on alone, with bleeding lungs, to reach
fresh settlements, until lie laid down bis broken life at about the
saine age as this apostie of India himself did afterwards.

lu the mnear±time lie devoted hiniseîf unweariedly to parish
work, visiting the poor, the sick, the dying-passing many an
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hour in the hospital or almshouse. At length au opportunity
occurred to accept a~ chaplaincy in the Eat India Company.
This was no0 what lie wauted, but active mission work aniong
the heathen; yet it w'as a step, and a long one, in that direction.
We cannot, hoivever, see that the acceptance of the salary of
£ 1,200 a year w'as "the mnaster-stroke of Martyn's seif-denial,"

as is biographer remarks ; altliough lie says himself, Il On my
own account I should have preferred a state of poverty." There
were reasons which mnade it especially painful to leave England
for a foreign land. Re liad fornied a deep and fervent attach-
niient to a lady in Cornwvall, of beauty, accomaplishnients, and
piety, '<in every way worthy of hini." Rer duty to a widowed
mother prevented lier sharing -his lot ini the mnission-field, and lie
parted fron iber with &. melanchoiy certainty tliat they should
neyer moût again. In lis j ournal, ivnich, like the Il on fessions"
of Augustine, are true Il aTdiphonia," or heart-voices, he 'writes
after this separatiou as follows :-" How miserable did life appear
without the hope of Lydia! I bave not, feit sueli heart-rending
pain since I parted with lier in Cornwall. Shall 1 hesitate to
keep ail my days in constant solitude, %vho amn but a brand
plucked froni the buraing? I could flot help saying - Go,
.Hindoos, go on in your misery, let Satan still ride over you, for
hae that was appuinted to labour among you is consulting bis
ease. No, thoug.' T , hl and earth shall neyer keep me back
frora my work."

After waiting tliree months for tbe fleet--it was a large one of
flfty transports and five nien-of-war-to make ready, it had ne
sooner sailed than it was driven into Falmouth and delayed a
xnonth longer, and the pang of parting had again to, be under-
gone. Il It was," -.ays his biographer, Ila tragical voyage, tbe
account, of which cannot LE% read Nvithout a sense of alniost killing
misery. Firsý they beat about for days ini Moun>s Bay, within
view of St. ]ilary spire and the beach where lie bad walked with
Lydia, thus deepening stili further the sense of unmiitigated
desolation which came over hin: Mauy of the sailors and
soldiers fell ili, and the captain died. Martyn, like Xavier on a
siznilar voyag, thougli Ill himselt, ministered to their temporal
needs and spiritual coxnfort. The fleet toudlied at Cork and at
Mladeira,, then made its way acyoss t.he Atlantic to Sani Salvador,
twuce narrawiy escaping shipwreck by the way. Here his home-
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sickness had a sliglit alleviation in the kindness with which
some Portuguese colonists received hini; and lie had sorne
amusing adventures in a Firanciscan monastery, whose umates
lie endeavoured to couvert. From thence the fleet crossed the
ocean again to Capetown; and Hienry Martyn wvas present at the
taking of that city by Sir David Baird."

This histo.ric event is thus recorded :-"« On the lOLli of January,
1766, the thuiider of a gun wvas heard, which wvas answered on
the instant by all the rnen-of-war. On lookhiig out for the cause,
the British lag wvas seen flying on the Dutcl' fort, and the Cape
of Good Hope passed into the possession of' the Euglish crown."

During the battie Martyn ministered to the wounded on the
field, being himself under fire, and narrowly escaping death at the
hands of a drunken soldier.

At this place lis spirit was greatly refreshed by making the
acquaintance of' Vanderkemp, the niissionary, wvhose history lie
had read %vith deep interest at Cambridge. But, in spite of sonie
few drops of comfort sucli as this, Che horror of that passage
canuot bie exaggerated. Ignatius, on his progress to martyrdoin,
tied to the leopards wvho wvatched him, wvas in a less horrible
plight than Henry Martyn. The one soldier in whose company
lie found any solid satisfaction, died before they reached. India.
Hie wvas inercilessly ridiculed by ail the officers on board but one,
and flot only ridiculed, but liated. Hié persisted in readiug and
explaining soine religious book betwveen decks every day; but
the audiences were small and inattentive. One service on a
Sunday was grudgingly alloiied him; and at this service the poor
sickly young priest of twenty-four, whose tender nature shrank
fromn uttering a word of blame, and who made it a rule «"ntyer
te rebuke unless lie felt at the time a peculiar contrition of
spirit," felt himself compelled by the insolent profligacy of those
on board to denounce, in several successive weeks, the judgment
GA' God upon sin. These denunciations were mingled with
rapturous setting forth of Il<the all-sufficiency of Christ to save
sinners; " but the whole slip was ini lutiny against him. On
September 22 lie vrites. "The threats and oppositions of these
mien miade me unwilling te set before them the truth which they
liated; and yet I had no species of hesitation about doing it."
They would listen, they said, te a sermon of ]3lair's, if lie would
read it, but there must be nothing about heU. The captain him-
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self said: '< Mr. Martyn muet not damn us to-day, or noue wil
caine again," but Mr. Martyn's only answer was ta give out for
his text: «The wicked shall be turned into hell, and ail the
nations that forget God." Sonie of the cadets and many of the
saldiers were in tears; and poar Martyn feit that lie had not
sroken in vain. Yet the mockery continued ta the end of the
ten nionths' voyage. His farewell sermon off the mouth of the
Hoaoghly awoke nothing but ribald revilings; and sa, throug-h as
appalling a fire as ever liera passed, Martyn entered II iute the
vineyard of St. Bartliolomew and Pantoenus, of Ziegeubalg and
Schwartz."

No sooner had he reaehed India than bis soul was pained at
the irreligion sud profligaoy of niany of bis own countrynlen.
"It is a most sad and horrible thing," wrote au Indian chaplain,
<to consider what scandai there is brouglit upon the Christian

religion by the looseness and remissness of many who profess
themselves Christians, of wvhorn 1 have often heard the natives,
who live near the parts where our ships arrive, say thus, iu
braken English which tliey have gotten, 'Christian religion, devil
religion; Christian muoli drunk; Christian mucli do wrong;
much beat, ranch abuse others.''

Martyn was eager ta preach ta the Hindooq. "I ai mostthink,"
lie wvrites, IIthat ta lie prevented gaing aniang the heathen as a
missianary would break my lieart." And he adds: "« h ave
hithetto lived ta littie purpo3e, more like a clad than a servant
of Gad ; naw let tue burn out for God." Hie devoted hiniseif
wit}' energy ta learning Rindustani, lodging nieanwhute in au
ancient pagoda or temple. "Thither," he says, 'II retired at
night, and really feit something like superstitions dread ab being
in a place once inhabited as it wvere by devils, but yet feIt dis-
peï-<d ta lie triumphantly joyful that the temple where they were
worshipped svas become Christ's oratory. 1 prayed out aloud ta
my Gad, and the echoes returned from the vaulted roof." Tho
devils, howvever, had not retired far; and it ivas here that Henry
IMartyn first made acquaintance with the horrors of suttee, aud of
heathen warship.

Se.-ing ane day the blaze of a funeraI pile, lie hastened ta the
spot ta rescue a poor woman from. the fire, but she was burned
ta ashes before lie could reacli the place. Hie used ta, hear the
clash of cymbals aud drums rising from a dark wood, calling the
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natives to their devil worship. H1e Ilshivered," bie tells us, Ilas
standing as it were iu the neighibourhood of bell." While lie
remainied here lie becanie acquainted with bis neiglibours, the
Baptist missionaries, Carey, Marshman, and Ward, for whom lio
entertained sincere respect. Thoy ofton met for prayer and
conférence, sornotirnes in bis Iloratory."

In October, 1766, lie sailed up the Gangos to his station at
Dinapore. H1e would. bave feit less lonely, we are told, among
heatheris. His general experience in India wvas but a repetition
of what lie liad suffered on board ship. The men tittered when
hoe visited them in hospital. The officers swore at him. to bis
face, aiid maintained infidel opinions fur bravado. The generl
allow~ed hia, as a favuur, to bave Sunday service in a barraLk,
"where the only artiGle vf ecdlesiabtic furniture was a long drUij.

On this I read praj crs, 'but as tnere was no seat for an>' one, 1
was deairt;d fLot tu dtin tlit intn b> et serniùu." The death uf Li.
sister and other sorrows affected bis health. ««Sir," lie wrotu tu
a friend, -you niiust fLot %ýuiidtr at ruy pale looks vhu I rtt.,eÂ
so inari liard blù%N - on ni> Leart." " At first," lie says, «' I vicui
mure giievtd at the loss (J my gourd thau of the perisliiuî,,
Nînert;vtlÂb 4 îaiud nie." But lie fourid inspiration in reading t],
life of ',that great bdilit," FrauiiÀs Xavier. He niitained ut La~
own expense five schoùls for native chiildren. H1e especially
studied, late and early, the native languages. He f0lt, hie sayzs,
oppzebýed n'ith the '.ickelîîesb and ýAiLelty of atîga miit
whien su many nativcs were waiting tli lie <jid his wvork. "I
flt eager for the niorning to corne that I muight resuwiqî~
task."

After two years lie wvas transferred to the ttxnaiing ity uf
Cawnpure-dtstined to, becoine in after times the theatre of sudi
lurid tragedies. ilere ho began to preacli to, the natives, and by
the distribution of alms secured congyregations of fromn five te
eighit hundred beggars. Hu %vas often interrupted with groans,
hissings, cursings, blasphemaie.s, and threateriings; but to tLe
last hie ..ever Eaw any fruit of bis preaching. Yet this preachiug
was not entirely barreit. Qne day a clever and learned vouuig
Mussulman amused hiunself and frieuds with the Il foolishness of
the Feringhee padre." Yet the Word sank into his soul and led to
his conversion, and bie was tbe means of bringing tbirty-nine
of lis countrynmen to embrace Christianity. t3ut of this Martyn
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knew nothing wheni lie died. He liac only baptized one aged
Hindu wornan. -"Eveil if 1 nieyer shotild see a native converted,"
lie wrote at Madras iii 1806, «1God inay desigu, by my patiene
and continitance in the wvork, to encourage future missionaries."

ri)i

- , -i

The engraving onti ag Iuttes, the wealth and ýPIeudçsur
of the pagau system, on which lie waged a holy war. It repre-
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sents the GoldeniTemnle of Sikhs at Amrutzar-the Fountain of
Immortality. It is of pure white marbie, rising out cf a large
tank, and its roof is of plates of copper richly gilded. The blue
rippling waves wash against the polished marbie court-yard,
which surrounids the tank The temple is connected by a broad
roadway, also of white marble, with golden balustradeý and
]amps. The doors are of solid silver, the windowvs golden, and
the roof seems a mass of gold. Glistening in the bright sur-
light. and reflected in the sparkling wvaier, it fairly dazzles the
eyes. The marbie floor is inlaid with preejous mosaica, and tie
interior is highly gilded, yet this is only one of hundreds of the
magnificent and costly temples of paganism in India.

Martyn's grea. work, however, was bis translation of the
Scriptuies, for which his linguistie skill, as described by bis
biographer, gave hima great advantages 1 akdltla n

French, as well as Bengali and several Indiaû dialects; he
preached in Hindustani; he wrote bis diary in Greek or Latin,-
lie said bis prayers in Latin or Eebrew; be read Arabie and
Sanscrit. He translated the whole New Testament into Rindui-
stani and Urdu (publishing, one edition also in the Nagri ch-ir-
acter), and into Persian twice over. H1e translated the Psaliiis
also into Persian, and the Gospels into Judoeo-Persic. Ifle
translated the Prayer-book into 1Iindustani. And this does i.ot
exhaust the li2t, of his compositions in Oriental tonues.

On Septemabtr 30, 1810, bis work at Cawnpore was crowîîe:d
hythe opening of the church, for -.'bich be had long prayed and

laboured. The bell sounded for the first time over this land of
darkness. The promised organ had not arrived, but the 'band çf

tlergiment -led the singringr and the clîanting." atnna

ordered by the doctors to take a sea voyage for his heall.h. He
deternuined, and -ot leave, to go to Persia, and correct Lis Per, 1119
Neiv Tcstamcnt, intending afterwards to go on to Arabia, anîd
'nake an Arabie version there. At Goa lie visited the tomb of
the a-reat Jesuit rnussionary Xavier. In mucli weaitzezs hic made
the terrible overland journey throughi Persia. The therxnonlLter
rose at tirnes to 126'. H1e hiad to wra p bis bead and bidy in
wet towels to prevent sunistroke. There seemed to be a firc in
bis br-ain, bis skin wvas a cinder, his pulse violent-twenty tin-3
in the niglit lie ballhed lbis burning hands in water. But lie
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stayed bis soul çwith the thought of the land where " the Sun
shail not shine on them nor any heat."

At length lie reached Shiraz, the ccAtheus of Persia," but a
very Sodôm of v7ickedness. Re proceeded at once, arnid. much
opposition, with the revision of bis translation of the New
Testament, preaching the ivhile its blessed evaugel. In a year
it was ccmpleted, but not a single couvert was the resuit of bis
labours. Unable to present bis translation to the Shah, he rode
three hundred miles-being two whole days without foed in a
terrible agne and fever-to nieet Sir Gore Ouseley, a kinsînon of
the farnous Irish evangelist, who took charge of the precious
translation, and had it subsequently pzinted at St. Petersburg.
For two xnentlis Martyn lingered on the briuk of death, but
rallied sufficiently to, attempt a ride of 1300 miles across the
bighl ands of Asia Miner te Constantinople. As he crossed the
Araxes and passed beneath Mount Ararat, lie reflected: "'On the
peak of that hill the whole Ohurch was once contained. It has
now spread far and wide te the ends of the earth, but its ancient
cradie knows it no more."

Frein Erivan to Kars, froin Kars te Erzeroum,, frorn Erzeroum
te Chiflik, he galloped on, througlr frost, through p Chnhe,
through drenching rain> in fear of robbers ameng the bills, and
tinding ne quiet place in the towns, until the ague and fever
camne bockz as badly as ever. Ris cruel Tartar guide teck no
notice of bis fflness, but ferced hirn on. On October 4, lie
inplored to be al!owed te be aloxie. They thouglit it was bis
pride. Tempted by money they nt last breultt him te the
stable, eut the Tartar and a number ef others planted themselves
there witi theiù. ««My fever,» lie says, 'r here increîsed t6 a
vi'-dent degree; the heat in iny eyes and forebead wats se great
that the flue almost made nie frantic. I entreated that it inight
be put eut, or that I miit be Parried eut cf doors. Neither vas
attended to. At last 1 pusIheà niy head ini among the luggage,

an eged it on the dainp -rou*nd, and slept." The next day
the ague was still worse, but Hassan hurried him on. On the
6th he wrote the last entry ini bis diary -'< No herses beiug to
be bad, 1 lad an unexpected repose. 1 sat in the orcbard, and
thought. %,tith sweet comfort and peac<i cf xny God-in solitude,
my company, Siy friend, and ceinfârter. Oh ! when shall time
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give place tW eternity ? When shail appear tint new heaven
and newv earth wherein dwelleth rigýhteousness ?

In ten days those sacred aspirations foùnd their ftxlfilment.
In utter loneiiness, without a friend to wipe the death dewvs
frora bis brov, or speak a wvord of Christian cheer or solace-
almost like Moses in the wilderness, dying, as the Moslemns say,
of the kisses of God's lips-the peerless missionary entered into
rest, Near that very spot, fifteen centuries before, the golden-
mouthed Chrysostom, the greatest preacher of the early Church,
in exile and suffering, had ended bis lire of strange vicissitude.
Thus are the severed ages linked together by the bonds of
spiritual kinship of Christ's faithful confessors and :martyrs-

Stili the race of hero spirits
Pass the torch from band ta band.

Over the ionely grave of Murtyn is a simple ohelisk, inscribed
in Englisb, Arinenian, Persian, and Turkish, with a brief record
of hima who ', was known in the East as a man of God." In the
following, lies Lord Macaulay comniemorates bis death

"Here Martya lies!1 In manhaad's early bloom
The Christian hero faund a Pagan tomb;
Religion, sorrowing o'er ber favourite son,
Points ta the gloriaus trophies wvhich he won-
Eternal traphies, flot with slaughter red,
Not stained with tears of hopeless captives shed;
But trophies of the Cross. For that dear name
Through every farm of danger, deatb, and shame,
Onward lie j ourneyea ta a happier share,
%Where danger, deatb, and shame are known no more."

Of this brave soul, consumned %vith the zeal of God's house, Sir
James Stephen "'rites: "Martyn's is the one heroie name which
adorns the aunais of the English Ohurcli frora the days of
Elizabeth to our ow'n." Of the revealingrs of bis soul iii bis
journal, writes bis early frieud, Charles Sinieon: «« Since the
Apostolic age 1 certainly think nothing lias ever exceeded the
wisdom and piety of eut departed brother;- and 1 coticeive that
ne book, except the Bible, wiIl be fouud te excel this."

The life of Martyn wvas a short,> and, te, a shallow observer,
might seera an almost waasted one. But bis hoiy consecration
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and heroic. self-sacrifice have made it a precious legacy to Man-
kind, and an inspiration to every missionary toiler in the world.

"What is the meaning of the Christian life?
is it a successa? or v'ulgar wealth ? a naxue ?

Is it a weary struggle? a mean strife
For rank, low gaud.-, ambition, or for fame?

What sow we for? the world ? for fleeting timeP
Or far-off harvests, richer, mnore sublime?

"The brightest life on earth was one of loss;
The noblest head was wreathed with sbarpest thorn.

Has He flot consecrated pain ?-the Cross?
What higher crown cari Christiae brows adorn?

Oh! be content to follow on the road
'%Vhich men count failure, but whieh leads to God.

GO]) RULES..

Gui) holds the key of ail unknown,
And 1 arn glad.

If other hands sbould hold the kcy,
Or, if He trusted it ta, me,

I rnight Le sad.

"The very dimness of rny sight
Makes me secure;

For, groping in rny rnisty way,
1 feel His hand-1 hear him say,-

My belp is sure.

1I cannot read His future plan,
But this I know:

1 have the smiling of His face,
And ail the refuge of His grace,

While here below.

"Enough, this covers ail xny want,
And s0 1 rest;

For what 1 cannot, He can see,
And in His care 1 sure shal lie

Forever blestY
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TEXTS FOR THE TIMES.

THE POWER AND ASSURANCE 0F THE GOSPEL,*

BY TEE REy. GEO. DOUGLAS, LL.D.
President o? the Cenerai Contvr>nce of the Mtthodist Churcà cf Canadak.

"For cur Gospel came flot unto you in word only, but also in power, and
in the HoIy Gbost, and in much assurance."ý- i Tizessalonians i. 5.

THE great spirit of Paul loved great cities, and the mighty
centres of commerce. Thessalonica wvas remarkable alike for
its opulence, its architectural spiendour, and its mental activity.
Thessalonica was one of the first spots on the European con-
tinoet where the banner of the Gospel was uplifted by Paul.
Here his ministry was tnighitily owned of God, to the intel-
lectual quickening and b> the salvation of multitudes. As the
immediate resuit of this, the synagogues became deserted and
the classie temples forsake. by tlie multitude.4 that were ivont
te worship there. Now that "lai Asiatie adventurer," one who
"lcame not, with excellency of speech or of wisdom," shouid
dispiace the existing order of this proud city, aroused their
deepest indignation, and they assauited Paul and expelled hiîn.
With that sublime affection which, as we think, is the grandest
attribute in the character of '-ol great Apostie, hie clung te, thiis
Church of his early love;, and when philosophical adversaries
sought te shakie the confidence of that Ohurchi in the Divinity
of the Gospel by denouncing him as an impostor, and Chris-
tianity as a ddlusion and a failure, lie wrote this, the first of
his episties, wherein hc pours out the tenderness of his mighty
heart, and opens with a reminder of the Divinity of the Chris-
tian systein. Sayz hoe: «'O:r Gospel carne not unto you,"
Greek.s, " in word only,"-not like a Homerie song, that glistens
with genius , not like a cold Platonie speculation; fot like ab
brilliant oration, thatl coruscates like the aurora borealis. no, g'
our Gospel came not unto you in word only, but also in power, a
and in the Roly Ghiost, and in much assur-i_-ce.» te.

Fis-st, then, Witat i.s that power whick distinguishe9 tut m

* Ve bave pleasure in reprinting fr'xm the january number of the
Wesleyan Methodisi Magazine this admirable discourse.-ED.
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Gospel? Mystery of power!1 Who shall deelare it? AUL ages
and ail sciences, in our day> are sifting to, find and solve the
probleta of power. Power, in its lowest conditions, belongs to
the material. Power is in the storm and in the wave, that,
like zt wilful child, sports and plays with the mighty vessel on
its bosom; and in the flasbing Iightning that, like an avenging
angel, smites with destruction. Power, latent or active, belongs
to every atoin in the vast universe of God. But there is a
higoher, more ultimate Loi of power than that which belongs
to inatter. It is that unique, intangible, inimaterial, but
triumphant power-the power of thought. What is it that
puts energy into hirn te build bis temples of beauty, to con-
stxuet bis engines of strength, to embody thought that shal
thrill the agres; to crystallîze into thought foms of immortal
beauty; te forge, te fraie the rallying cries of justice and of
liberty; cries w.iiceh have surged through the nations and
through the generations? What is it but the power of
triumphant thought? And if you fling back your mind on
the infinite past, you can ponder a period -when every force in
the universe existed but as a thought in the Eternal Mind.

Now, if we corne back to our text and ask, What is the
power which belongs te, the Gospel? I answer,It is the power
that slunibers in the great, Divine, essential seed-thoughts of
Christianity. Let us poncler them. Our Gospel îs a Gospel of
incarnation - and wbo can tell the magnetie forces that sluîber
in the thought of incarnation ? Speak te nme of one bigh in
tank-a kîngly potentate, or-will you pardon, for the sake of
fainiliar illustration-speak to mie of Her Majesty the Queen
of the Miotherland; tell me of ber long ancestral line; tell me
of the state and spiendour of lier royal surroundîngs, of the
sweep of lier empire, and yen excite a passing interest. But
now tell me that beneath that royal spiendont there throbs a
w1auwed. heart, the heart of one that wept long and refused te

jbe eomforted; a xnotber's heart, that yearns for the highest
good ofbr children; and a gentie heart, that gladly flings
,sde the tinsel of royalty te minister te want and human woe;Vtell nie this, and you bave started a power that takes hold of

my heart, and of every heart that bears. U tyof nature
between the lofty and the lowly, in sorrow, is a power that
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coxr'es to the consciousness, and is imperial over the spirit of
man.

And now what are the great historie conceptioný, of God ?

the God of the Old Testament, of Moses, and of Jacob, and of
the fiebrew prophets ? Why, they tell me Hie is clothed with
majesty and honour; that, in the pleuitude of Ris rnight, He
cgweighis the mountains in seales, and the his iu a balance,"
and "«taketh up the isies as a very littie thing; " t bat seraphim
bow before fim, and ten thousand times ten thousand iniiister
unto fim. Before the grandeur of these revelations, every
elemeut of rny humanity bows iu reverence, and awe. Buit,
then, hoNw eold! how distant! lIow is my poor mind lost
ainid the vastitudes of the infinite! How do I feel that it
oppr~esses, but fails to inspire and conifort!

But nowv turn to this grand seed-thought of the Gospel, and
there we behold God in relations which the xnost venturous
imagination neyer dared to conceive of. See Hum! see God!
Where? A lisping infant lu Ris rnother's arms. See Ilum for
thirty years amid the solitudes' and social barbarisms of
Nazareth. See fiim, joyful amid the innocent festivities of
Cana, and then weeping with the weepers of Bethany. Seo
fim, by the display of Ris omnipotence, giving indications of
His Divinity, rebuking disease, caIming the stormy seas, and
commanding thé- sepulebral. and sheeted dead to corne forth to
lufe and consciousness. And, 0 mystery of God! dying and in
sorrow, alone, like a mnan! Yes, and more than this, when Hie
was about to depart did fie not say, "I will not leave you
coinfortis? " Standing upon the summit of Olivet, with head
ereeted to another wvorld, and bidding defiance to the forces
that bound fim to the earth which fie was about to, lea-ve, did
fie not say, ' Lo, I amn with you alway, even unto the end of
the world? "

Now, I appeal to you, before God, if these famîliar trutis
have not a perennial freshncss ? If this <'old, old story " of
our Jesus is not ever new'? If it does not embody one of the
mightiest forces that eau take hold of our fallen humanityl
Oh, to a man wvho eau stand up ou God's earth and say,"l I wautj
no0 sympathy frorn the Infinite," the incarnation means but
littie; but to the wasted and the Nveary and the broken-
hearted and the aged and the dying, is there not a Divina
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power in this Divine thought of a Father-God? Why should
WC hlesitate? We wvill not give to the Roman Gatholie Ohurch
the tenderness that belongs to wolnan; we claim it for our
Jesus; for, "as one wboin bis niother comforteth, so wilI I
cornfort vou."

Great is this mystery of godliness! 1 stand, in thought, and
sec the Infinite on the high places of the universe, scattering
worlds like gold-dust f rom Ris bands, to teach mien the rounds
of irnmensity; and1 yet I sec this God bowing down to a frag-
mnent of His universe, taking hold of my nature, lifting it'up
into everla.sting union with Himself, and by thîs act taking the
entîre of our huinanity into the bonds of brotherhood to Ris
own heart. Veri ly, great is the mystery of godliness 1 Go,
pablishi it. Go, tell it to the wasted and the lost. And then
corne back and tell us if there is not a grand iDivinity in this
Gospel of the incarnation-that it cornes with "a power! "

Sccondly, this Gospel is the Gospel of unbounded benevolence.
by atonement and self-sacrifice, as, an example for the ages.
I know that it is the ringing song of the psalrnists and aposties
of nature, that this is the best possible world. I know that
coinfortable Paley, in bis English home, when he penned bis
great work on Natural Theology, spid, " Well, after niany
deductions, this is a happy world." But, my brethren, the
more profoundly you go into things, the more inexplicable does
the xnystery become. Under the great shadow of that êver-
rising temple of science, one might thi nk fhat, in one sense, the
iaw of the universe is that o£ seltishness. Go, follow those
migrhty intellects that have opened up the foundations of
nature, and what tell they us? Why, say they, first was
created îna)rganie matter, then came vegetable life, that took
hold of the unorganized matter and absorbed it, and trans-
formed it into the likeness of Itself ; then. came the carnivora,
that wronged, and spoiled, and devoured certain species of
animnal creation, and transformed themn into the likeness of
itself;- then came the era of mind and of man-his physical
nature at war wvith the animal and the vegetabie wvorld, and
his intellectual nature and moral being- at war wvith God and
with man. For 1 take it that there is no truth of history more
authentieated than this, that outside the influence of Ohris-
tianity there is but little tenderness, but little sympathy. What
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a universee seemingly buit upon the law of selfishness!1 But
into this wvor1d God fiashed a new thought, Ile projected a new
idea-that of atonement and self-sacrifice for the good of
others. It was into this world that 11e commissioned the Son
of Hlis right hand, His owvn Son, is well-beloved Son, to corne
and make an atonement for man. And Rie came. Hie that
upheld the universe fainted bencath the cross; Hie that could
commxand twelve legions of angels died forsaken; died iu dark.
ness; died wvithi the wvai1 of desertion upon His lips; died for
you; died for me. 0, who can stand beneath the shadow of
this cross, and gaze upon that face that is <'more marred than
any man," wvithout feeling, that here is a stupendous "power?"
We are familiar, by the revelations of science, with the stu-
pendous forces that are at work over this universe of ours.
The power of gravitation binds the universe iu harmony. Ah,
but it cannot bind the intellect that eau solve the problems
and read out the literature of the stars. But this is the
grandeur of the power of the cross of Christ: "<And I, if I be
lifted up, wiIl draw ail men unto Me." From the hour of the
cross this world entered upon a new era. There was a fountain
for human guit and irnpurity in the atonement; and thtre
was that everla.sting, exampie that hangs, in the light of heaven,
iu the sight of ail the ages.

From the moment that the tongues of fire fell upon the
disciples, there was a disposition to seek the salvation of others.
They began to mgke cloinhes for tb~c poor; th.y ugaîi tu ùuÛd
asylums. The cross lia been initiating and moulding civiliza-
tion and affecting international law.

0, who ean tell this wvinsome power of the cross? Tell me,
ye winged wfnds, where are the caves of your siumbers ? Tell
me, ye silent stars, beyond that flaming cornet, what secrets ye
hold iLu your keeping ? Tell me, ye angelie minds that are
nearest the eternal throne, tell me the power of this cross. You
eau neyer tell.

."God only knows the love of God."

But O, shall we not acknowledge the inspiration, and, witb
sof t-f ooted benevolence, go forth to tell that story ? "QeGd
forbid that I should glory, save in the cross of ur Lord Jesus
Christ."
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Now to corne back. 'When the Apostie went t-O this great,
selfîsh city of Thessalonica, carrying this new -ievelaticn of
benevolence to the world and the xuost wretched of men, hie had
a Divine thought of ««power " that justified hlmn in sayingo
"For our Gospel camne not in word only, but in po-wer."

And this Gospel is the Gospet of re.surrection andl of im-

Wiho shall tell the sbadows that fail upon the land and fal
upon the homne where the ]ight of Ohristianity bas not corne?
The heathen mother, I suppose, loves lier child as tenderly as a
Christian mother. When the shadows of the sepuichre fali
around her-when the pale herse and bis rder trample ail that,
is dear into ruin-what cau light up a ray of hope and fling
its glimnier athwart lier darkness ? 0, the ringlet of hair 1
0, the song that no one sin"$, and the garments she used to
wear! O , the treasured looks and words of the departed, and
ail the littie memente to whieh affection fondiy clings, and
mwhicb are to us the.symbols of a better hope 1 What are they
te that mother, destitute of the ligbit of our Ohristianity ? O,
could she lift the eye of faith and look into the golden here-
af' . -could she auticipate the glorious morning that shall
dawn upon the night of the tomb, when the form of the beloved
shall be raised in beauty and irnmortality-howv would it exait
and puriy ber!

I have zýomewhere read that the grandest epocli in the intel-
lectual history of the race was the hour whcn Galileo pointed
bis rude telescope te the heavens and discovered the satellites
of Jupiter, and then flashed ripon him the thouglit tbat this
world was not an orphan world, but that it Nvas the companion
of countless myriads in the immensity of space. But what la
this revelation to the one that cornes before us in the Gospel ?
bruinortality 1 We bo-w before the very terni. Imi nortý-.ity 1

Befor it ra.~o ,,.aers, calculation reclines lier tired bead,
and imagination folds lier weary pinions. Immortality! It
throws open the portais of thz vast ferever; it puts the crown
of deathicas dignity upon the hurnan browv; it cries to every
uncrowned ]dng e? men, "Live foreveri" O, the magnificence
which these thouglits fling around the lowliest conditions of
man!

1 have thought of poor Liazarus at the -ricli mana gate; dylng-
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alone and forsaken. Ah! but with this Gospel there is another
revelation. Whien Lazarus shook off the mortal coil, angels, in
softest arms, carried bis triumphant spirit on high. For tho
beggar, the everlasting gates uplifted high their heads. Ho
shall hunger no more, and thirst no more, and die no more.
For the beggcar, there ivas the transcendent nkarch through the
infl3nities upward, widening, cxpanding, and eternally approxi-
mating to, the beatitude of Cod.

0 Christianity!1 angrel of the mornin, what is thy mission
but to go irbere there is a citadel of human despair, and to
plant the banner of an immortal anti beatifle hope!1

"Now," says the Apostie-this great intellect-" 2I arn not
as'hamed " of thuis " Gospel." Thank God! there are thousands
that, amid the atheisni of the age and its vain philosophies, are
going to stick to the old Gospel, the Gospel of the incarnation,
the Gospel of atonement a'i i self-sacrifice, the Gospel of resur-
rection! And immortaiity, ive won't give it up! " 1T amrn ot
ashamed o? the Gospel o? Christ, for it is the power of Goci unto
salvation."

This " Gospel came not only in word, but in powver: " and
there is something else-it carne "in the Hoty Gltost." It is a
singular truth, but the more widely we look at the universal
faith o? the ages-I care not what forrn of religions faith it is
-there is, somehow, like a hidden star, this doctrine o? a Divine
influence corning- to the sp)irit of man. The Pantheism of the
old Brahmîn involved this. The Theosophites o? Egypt, in
ail their mists and darkness, clung to this. The inner light of
the Platonie school meant this. This, £rom the Montanists
downward, wvas the prime doctrine of mystical theology. This,
thank God! flnds its culmination and perfection in the Gospel.
The Holy Ghiost in the Gospels, and the Hoîr- Ghost in us.
This doctrine G? Divine influence is one of the grandest facts in
our Christian revelation. I see it in creation, buildin g up this
world out o? chaos into forms o? radiant beauty. I see it in
the history o? the ages, wvalkingt before cîvilization, and ever
enfligthteningy and leading the inte'llect and conscience, and laws
of men to the right. I sec it in every type o? humanity, of
morality, of human regeneration. I sec it above ail, in the
Gospel. It is the Holy Ghost in the Gospel that gives it its
saving power. This world is rich in literature-the grand
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conceptions of Newton, af Bacon, and the xnanhood that has
pub its multiform life into the dramas of Shakespeare. Well,
take the grandesb man that the ages ever produced, holding in
hitaseif the mighty reservoirs of ail tvisdom, and let bita say,
'Weary one, believe my word. Sinful one, thy sins, wvhich are~

rnany, are ail forgiven thee "-and what a mockery! But let
the Holy Ghost take the word in this Divine Gospel, there it
is spirit and life-life ta every soul of man that, accepts it.

And a Holy Glhast Gospel shtoud have a Hl y Gliost minibsty.
But if yau take a man, hawever gi(ted, let bis be the eagle eye
ta salve the mysteries af nature; yet think you that if the
man is not anain.ted by the Holy Ghaost it avails anything- ?
No? Lt is like the sumnmer lightning that bits nothing. It is
what the Apostie calis it, a lsounding brass or a tinkling

eymbal." But> O, -ive the Holy Ghost ta man, and the horny-
handed speaker, the fisherman, can stand up in Jerusalem. and
sirite the conscience of three thousanci. Give but the lioly
Ghost, and a Moody, limited in speech and defeetive in language,
can stand in the nmodern Athens and can shake thiat great city.
Give but the Holy Gbost, and there is not a poor stammerer
alnong us but becomes potential. Give but the Holy Gbost,
and gentle, suffering wornanhaod can wvhisper words that came
with triumphant vawer ta the inmost saul. Il Behold, 1 show
you a mystery." Who eau explaîn it? Who can tell haw the
spring-tide Sun goes dawn and flnds, tbe roots of the rose, the
tulip, and te lily, and makes them blossom, inta beauty and
fling their fragrance ta the breeze? Who can tell how the
Hloly Ghost goes with the Gospel? And then, instead of the
tharn there cames up the fir-tree; and instead of the brier and
myrtle-tree; instead of the aid sinner there is the sweetened
saint; instead af the angular, unworthy, dishonest man, there
is one beauteous in haliness; which is "lta the Lard for a name,
for an everlasting sign that shall not be eut ûff."

" Tht.n," says the Apostie.-and the lest seems ta coame sweetest
and best--this Gospel came Ilin power and in the Iloly Gbost,"
and %vhat else ? ',with much assurance.">

There is the assurance whieh cames from demoriatration ta
others. 1 refer you ta a ehapter which reads like a~ paragraph
from aid Methodist i bstory. Two lotie, unknowu men came
into a mighty ciiy They stood up and proclaimed this Gospel,
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and thero was one-Jason-cnverted. And Jason said, as
Methodist people say, "'Corne into my bouse, and abide thore."
And thera was a publie clamour, and the rabble gathered around
the dweiling, and they cried, " Bring out those men «'that have
turned th£ world upside down! ' I thank God that this Gospel
stili holds ta its character. It is "'turning the worid upsida
down." It ineans revolution; it means regteneratian; it ineans
shut up the bouls and sinks of iniquity. When the Apostie
was writing ta the Corinthians, ha described saine of the basest
mon that were ever outside of hall, and thon he says, "'Such
were soma of yau: but ye are washed, but ye are sanctffied,
buit ya are justified in the name of the Lord Jesus, and by the
Spirit of our God." Thera is demo7istration. Thora ara thon-
sands of us that are botter men to-day by the powver of this
Gospel; and its effeots are seen in the walks of commerce, and
in the sanctities of home.

Then this Gospel cames wvith the assurance indubitable of an
inner experionce: "'Ho that believeth .. .. hath tha wvitness in
bimself." This Gospel, robed in purity, with the light of
bea.ven beaming in ber ho lest eyes, wvalks abroad, and she says
ta avery doubter: " Came, prove me, try me, and sec if I will
flot -ive in thy consciousness a d'rnonstration of my divinity 1
Broken-hearted penitent, came and sec if I wvill not enstamp
upon thy heart the seal of sins forgiven! Slave of passion,
came and sea if, with my gentie touch, I wîll not smite off thy
chains, and raise tbee up; if I will not eniancipato and reg:en-
erate thee! Broken-hearted ana, that wearest the dead leaves
of memory, and, perhaps,o aawasted life, came!" This Gospel
is soft as a niother;- it is gentie beyond ail utterances of gentie-
ness. It " binds up the braken-hearted," it proelaims " liberty
ta the captives." Thora is an assurance brougbt ta the inner
beingy of the inftormost temple of aur souls that this Gospel is
of God.

And this Gospel cames to, us with the assurance of ultimata
triumph. "O0," said ana o? England's aid and honoured eavans,
as ho stooped, trembling upon the very verge of the sepulchre,
f'my phil'osophy fails me bore " Yonderina darksome prison,
with famine in his look and beggary on bis baek, and manacles
about his limbs, is a tottering aid man. Wbat sayest thou,
Paul? "I amn now ready ta bo offared, and the time of my
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departure is at hand. 1 have fought a good fight, 1 have
finishied my course, 1 have kept the faith." In mild cadence
and on Iower key, you ana 1 have seen gentie gitlhood, in her
youthfuI beauty, and young inanhood blossoming into ail the
hopefalness of lifo; and age, -%vith intellect broken down by
the severity of years, wlio, when th.'y camne to the river> sweet
voices came to them froni the othier shore, and they were mote
than conquerors. Somne of us that have gone far into the
valley of death; sosie so, far that we did not want to corne
back again. Wc wanted then no Butler'sAncdogyno Evide<was
of Chri6tiatiity, to, authenticate this truth.

«What we have felt and seen,
With confidence vwe tell;

And publish to the sons ofrmen
T.he signs infallible."

Should ail the forms that men devise
Assault my faith ivith treacherous art,

ld call them vanity and lies,
And bind Thy Gospel to my heat

Let us all lling ourselves upon this Gospel. And you, sinners,
mind, this vast system that holds empire over intellect--that
comimands heaven and earth-that, as Chalmers said, touches
the uttermost univei'se, means sorn.thing for every one of you;
it means, if aceepted, salvation; if neglected, perdition. OJome,
you who, stili are tarrying; corne ini tender penitence te, the
fest-house, and you will feel the Gospel cornes unto, you "'not
in word only, but aise, ini power, and in the Holy Ghost, and in
much assurance 1'»

WHENP vER we will what is good,
We are better because we willed;

And there is worth in an honest would,
Although it be not fulfilled.

For 'tis flot viith success that we build
Our lité, but with noble endeavour,
Full success is a prize won never.
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LOITERINGS IN EUROPR

SIGHTS AND MEMORIES 0F BOHEMIA.

BYTHFiE REV. C. S. EBY,'lM.A.

RISToJit is the world's instructor. 'Tis a vast museum whiere
are collected paintinjgs froin every clirne, bas-reliefs frorn every
age, statuary of classie theines, casts of hieroie characters, and
pencilled outlines of miei whoni poets sang. We pass enraptured
througlî the eiichanted halls; we wvonder at the endless array
and bewildering variety of characters that we almost fauc.y
must be unreal, the phantasinagoria of au over-heated imagina-
tion.

Travel, however, uulocks to us the reality. In some coun-
tries we flnd the broken rnoulds from which these casts have
falleu, and iii others, liviing erahodirnts of facta vhc semred
alrnost fabulous. The study of the principles and philosophy
of bistory xnay be best carried on in the seclusion of one's own
library, but the vivid realization of fants and characters can
be fully obtained only by observation of the arena wliere re-
corded stenes were enacteù. As we pass over the fanmed coun-
tries of the past, we can trace our way back through the centuries
and we seeni transported te other times. The very land, its
mouintains axid vales, lakes and rivers, the woodwau's cot, the
peasant's cabin, and the lierniit's but., the palace of kings, and
the temples of gods, the hauuîts of the living, and tombs of
the dead, the rtiined castie and the cruunibling abbey, corne to
our aid, laden wvit1u a %vealth (f suggestive information, as we
muse on what bas been in the past that is dead, and contrast it
with what we fiud in the livingl present.

Amongost those lands wbose ancient greatness lias gone,
but whose past oons up as a beacon lie-lt for nations of the
presqent, Bobieinia, now an Austrian province, stands out prom-
ineuatly in the foreý,round. Her strugglso etuis ago
influenced other lands and other aeçs for good; and to lier
sufferings may be traced much of the advance and freedomi of
our orn day. We may learn les-sons of wisdoni and thankfuh-
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nesa as we think of her better days, and weep over the tre.,edy
of her fali.

The vast empire of Austria, including H1unguiry, Austria
proper, Bohemnia, Oroatia, Silesia, and seine other lesser states,
is one of the most favoured of ail the comitries of favoured
Europe. The scenery varies from the ssublimne Alps of Tyrol
to the fraitfiil wvell-watered plains of tl'e interior. The north
is beautified by the Riesengebirge and Saxoni Switzerland. [n
the east stretehes the long range of the Cacpat1iian Mountains,
beyond which are the stolen portions of Poland. The biroad
and classie Da-aube, fed by many tributaries, rolls its sluggish
waters throtigh the heart of the country, betveen banks whose
rocks and forests present a fascinating picture to the pai.ater,
and whose ruins feed the imagination and make real the history
of the long-gone past. Vast tractE of richest lan!ds lie unculti-
vated and waste beeause of the indolence of thu poor and the care-
lessness of the rich. The country is incomparably richer tnan
Prussia, but the muasses are in abject poverty, while the nobility
roll in wealth.

There are two, points of difference between the aristocracy
of Austria and of Brussia. In the first place, Austriau nobles
as a rule are imxnensely rich, while their Prussian compeers are
compiratively poor. One !Iobleman I heard of tvhile there had
ninety large la'nded estates, each one with its pr;ncely ba-ronial
hall and representing hundreds of thousands of peunds. These
n3bleinen spend immense surms in dissipation, until they are
millions of gzddeia iii debt. Their estates aie then seized, and the
incoines of these being- properly farmed, the debts are scon paid
off, anxd the fast young men reinstated in their hereditary rights.

A second point of difference is that the Prussian noblemen are
well educated, while Ausatrians of rank are tee generally helpless
ninnies, exceptingr that they may bave learned to chatter the
French or murder the English language. lu Prussia, net even a
noblemar. eau hold a place of honour, or an office without the
regnlar drill of an examinatiou. In Austria there are huudreds
of ncibleinen wlio can àcarcely write their own namnes, and in ail
the Empire is scarcely a general or a statesmnan of note.

Aiter the %var of 1866 an illustrated paper of Vienna appeared
with a picture of the Austrian army. The comnion soldiers
were represented with heads of lions, while the officers wvere pro-
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vided %vith sheep's heads, and the General-in-Ohiief with that of
ait ass. Significant it is that tliey hiad to go to Protestant
Saxony to borrow a prime niinister, Voit Beust, whio was recoin-
niiended to the Emperor by Napoleon.

The pride and exclusiveness of the Austrian aristocracy is
insufferable. Betiveen the masses and royalty are tliree distinct
grades of nobility, wvit1 thieir different sliades and modifications.
Fir.gt thiere is the Ritter or Knighit, tien the Baron, and lastly
the Graf or Earl. The Ritter is harf21v considered a full-fledged
ilobieiran by those of superior rank, they holding that nianhood
begins with the Baron; ail beneath that belonging to the
cominoi. herd.

And the poor ! Ali! the poor kiss the baud of their prend
inasters, too heavily crusbied to rise under the %weight of political,
social, and ecclesiastical oppression. And nowhere is this more
evident than iii the Dosition Of the women. Even in North Ger-
niany you are struck w'ith inistances aînongst the poor of the forced
superiority of wliat oughit to be the gentier sex. You w'ill see a
wornau carrying a heavy basket strappedi to lier back, laden with
vegetables, and, perhaps, a child, slowly toiling aloug while lier
hushanid walks Ieisurely by lier side, smoking bis pipe. In
Saxony you may often see two dons and a woinan drawingy a
loaded vaggoii, 'xhile the man -walks beside, oi occasioxially rides
on the load and drives.

But cross over jute Austria and you find Siavonian women
working with pickaxe, and spade, and wheelbarrow, on the
publie highway, carryiug up hoda% of brick and mortaT te the top
of three-storied houses in cities, and in the country you see them
staniping compost hieaps, draggcing, the harrow on the hillside, and
even hitched like oxen to a plough.

Thie birth. of a daugliter among the peasantry of the Continent
is flot a time of special rejoiciug, while that of a son is hailed
with deliglit. Ask a mnan in certain districts liow many chidren
lie lias. He niay have four boys and three girls, we would sup-
pose that he had seven chlidren, but lie will tell you that lielbas
four. IlWbat! four chi!dreu in this bouseful ? " "lOh, yes i holi
will say, «'we have four boys,-and tbree girls," lie will add with
a sigli.

Enter one of those old stables in Bolienia. It is buit as
stroug as the castie to which it belong8. The walls are irnmensely
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thick, a long row of columus extends down the middle, on cither
hand are roivs of cattie and horses in their stails, while in the
corners are the fainilies of servantz, and the cry of the xiew-born
babe is mingled with the bleat of the caif. 'Tis but a slighit
remove from the olden time of lord and slave, The middle class
is painiftlly smrai!. Everywhlere you szecthatobsequious servility
of cotiscious dependence, rtal as in feudal days, on tlieir lordIy
mastera. In Poland yau mLq stili find oid gibbets wliere barons
hanged refractory serfs, and living mn tell of th1 e time when
local disputes betweeni rival estates %vere decided by a free-fight
between the servants of eacb, armed with scythes, pitch-forks,
and flails.

Virtue becomes less -esteemed as you penetrate eastward. Not
ouly is vice licensed, but in many places the sa.cred fanuily bond is
almost uuknown, and in Hungar you inay %vitness in a degraded
gipsy camp scenes which I dare not describe. Even iii what is
deemned gaod society in Austria, there vaust be littie of wbat we
look upon as one of the greatest charnis of home. Aîter a
heavy day's work in office, or sbop, or field, we love the quiet
evening- at the fireside. But the Austrian starts out .%itli the
whole of his farnily, boys, girls, growvn daughiters, and ail, te a
beer garden. And there they sit, gazing at the varions fiitting
visitors, listein ta music, sipping tlieir coffee or beer, and eating
their evening meal, until the children nod ivith wveariness, and ini
the night they return to their houses. That is not ieïely an
occasienal, but an every-day experience; many farnilies t.here are
the meinhers of wvhich scarcely ever rucet at a regular meal in
tlieir own home.

We first visit Bahtemia, and see lber as site nov is in this won-
derful uineteenth century. The country hias au area of nearly
20,000 square miles, divided into 13 provinces, with 318 towns,
237 sînaller market towns, and aver 12,{IOQ villag,- cotiu
in ail a population of about 5,000,000. Mountaiti ranges en-
circle the land, rising in some af their peaks to the height af

I4,000 or 5,000 feet.
The whole country is undulating, sloping towards the centre,

forming a sort of magnificent basin, or immense amphitheatre.
The Moldau and the Elbe traverse charming valleys. The bighest
peaks of the surrounding bis are covered with snow the grzater
partoaithe year. The maunitainous districts are, of course, some-

î
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what cold. The valleys and plains have a niild and healthy
cliniate. The minerai wvealth of the inountainous districts is
considerable, and very varied. Silver, tin, copper, lead, iron,
coibalt, alum, suiphur, graphite, calamine, porcelain dlay, and
nurnerous ornainentai and precious stones, are to be found in
Paying quantities. The Bohiemian grarnet is a beautiful stone,
and verv conunon, and rubies and sapphires are also largýe and
flumlerous,. In somne parts of the hilly country you would alinost
imagine yourself in the back-woods of Canada. The log-houses
are just tire saine, and thie whole appearatuce of the country te-
minds yout of our newer settiernents.

Enter one of the log"-houses, however, and you find the iinmates
polishing genis, and, in a case, intubers of the finest specimens,
worked inito buttons and other articles of wear. The matn-
facture of glass and glass trinkets gives occupation to over 30,000
artizans. Bohiemian glassware is, of course, wvell-known here.
A few years ago, a certain kind of glass bead became fashionable,
whieli was a specialty iii Bohemia. Every cottage wvas emptied
of its stock, and great priies Nvere paid. The pour were madle
suddenly ricb. But Dame Fashion grew tired of her new play-
thing-, and the poor bead-rnakers saw their stock increase and no
buyers corne. So the gauint wolf of poverty returned to the door,
and luxury took lier iligit out of the window.

Bohemia produces more coal than the whole of' tire Austrian
empire besides. Minerai sarings are numerous, and are places
of fashionable resort, for the wvealthy and even the royalty of
other lands, sucli as Marienbad, Carlsbad, and others. The soil
is very fertile. More than one half of the area is arable land.
About orte-eigrhthi is meadow and garden, pasturesQ cover one-
twelfth. Vineyards are scarce, but valuable forests cover nearly
one-thiird. No part of au estate is so valuable as the forest %when
well kept. Eacli proprietor lias his chie! forester, with several
assistants, and the woods are faried as carefully as a nursery of
fruit trees. As a rule each forest is allowed Vo, grow sixty years.
In the ineantime ail underbrush is cleared away, some trees are
thinned out, and what the wind blows down is carefully removed.
.And then ut the end of sixty years every tree is eut down, every
twig carefully gathered, every stunxp taken up by the roots and
sold. The grotuud is then ploiighed and replanted with, tiniy
pines, and spruce, and hemlock. These are carefully culti-
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vated, and giiarded, until they also grow into trees, to share after
sixty years the fate ý)f their predecessors. Passing over an estate
yen wiIl flnd sorne broad fields of these tiny plaies, others of short
bushy shrubs, others of stronger sapli tgs, and then férests of tall
soldier-like stems. Each portion is uniform, as far as can be, as
regards the size of the trees.

Gottou and linen lnLnufactories give eniployment to mny
thonsands. About Reichenberg are nmerous wvoollen inilis.
l3assing through this manufacturing district, you ighot imagine
yorself in one of the vales of Lancashire, Engl1and, from the
nmnber of smoky factories, wvith their tali sooty chimnies. But
the crucifixes and the Madonnas that meet your eye at every
tutti, on every hilh, and undzr almost every greeni tree, rernind
yett that England is flot here.

The majority of te people, or at.out 3,000,000, are Siavonian,
of the Czeehish dialect. The Gernians coutit less than 2,000,000,
representing, however, the wealth .7nd intelligence of the country.
They are mostly settled towards the north-east. 'There are

Sscarcely 200,000 Protestants, and these seem to represent lit tle
more that a lifeless rebellî,n against Borne. About 100,000 are
jews.

A very good idea of the wvho1e country inay be obtained froni
avisit Vo a part. I invite you, ther., to !,short visit at my old
place of residence in Kleinskall, wheuewe can make excursions
te different places of interest at our leisure. Kleinskall lies in
the vailey of the Irer, and means littie crag; the nanie being a
mixture of Germaan d Slavonie. It is in a Czeehish part oàf
the country, but only a few miles away from where German en-
tirely is spoken. We pass through the his of Gerrnan Switzer-
Iauà, and after infinite windings up grade and dowa gi ade, thjroug«,h

jvafied scenery, we enter at hast the peaceful valley of the Iser.
Ou every projecting crag there seems to be a castle or ruin

ýof some sort. As 've approach the littie station of Klin-
I~althree ruins are full ini view. That high on the riglit is

ýZierach, in ruins for over 500 years ; talt towers away Vo the left
t'mark the spot where the ancient burg of Fredstein proudly stood;
and just above us are the reinnants of Kleinskall's early fortress.

\Ve take up aur residence in the more modern catle, the Hall
i fthe present Ritter Oppenheimer. This we find built for

cemnfort and beauty, aud net for mere defence, as was the old
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building on t')p of the Rock. The Ritter Von Oppenheimer
makes this lis home for a fev months in spring and fail; the
aumnier is spent %vitIi other nobles at somne fashionable %vateriing-
place, and the winter, of ccarse, at the gay court of Vieiua.
Here we flnd oturselves luxariously entertained, atîd sumptuously
feasted in the grand old Hall, hiaif wvay up the hiliside. Above
us rise the hbis stillhiier. clothed wvit1î corîî-fields and forests
of evergreen. Belov lie the castie-gYardejis on descending
terraces, tien an ernerald ineadowv, and beyond this the rapid Iser
windii his serpettne way. Along its baliks ruas a railway train,
adding life to.the quiet vale. Farther off stili rise other hbis,
charrning in thieir ruggred peaks, and well-clothied siopes. Away
to the left and right, througah the openings of the valley, we sen
distant, snjoNy suinniits, spires of village churclies, and daî'k walls

of desolate casties.

seen a littie temple perched upon the top of a prorninent craga,
then to the rigît and left, numerous cifs and clefts, with rotten
bridges and crumblingy walls telling a tale of yore. At the base
Of the rock wve pass a horrid-looking crucifix, carved in stone. To
reach the top ive approadli by a circuitous path. Scarcely have
we set foot out of doors, Mien bright, black-eyed children leave
their play to corne and kiss our hands, a procesq wvhidh is often
repeated, and to wvhich w'e rnust only submait, as welt as to tha
salutation, " Your Grace," - Your Lordshitp." Some of thess
children are as beautifl as eye lias ever seen, but after the
age of thirteen, a beautiful face is a rarity among the hilîs; liard
work and abuse bring on a premature old age, haggard and
worn.

Soon we are climbing up the -teep aides of tha hili to, visit the
old hotme of forgotteri kuiglits. About haif way up are two deep
caves hiewn out of the rock. Tlaey wvere iormerly cellars, now
are the homes of bats, a refuge for the poor in wvinter time, anda
hiding-pace for vagabond thieves. Farther up we pass the
neouth of a well, whidh formerly read3iedl below the level of the
river, and although the debris of centuries bas made it sornewhal
8ballower, it is still of marvellous depth, and we bave to wait
long for the report of a stone thrown in. Soon we reach tht
massive gates in a wide cleft, on eitber hand are inscriptiomI
carved in ancient characters. We spring up a few st6ps, and fini
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*ourselves in the interior of a former robber castie. Words ean-
not paint the sight, nor portray the train of thouglit suggested
by the scene.

We descend narrow stairwvays, through half-hidden crevices,
into apartments eut out of the solid rock, furiiished with Joop.
holes, and seat for the watchian, comrnanding a view of the
wlhole vallcy and distant plain. Here is a hermjit's retreat, with

Ihis pallet of ancient, tine-dried moss, his rickety old arin-chair,
and at bis door a cross and tiny chapel.

A solexun voice cornes tu us through the wicket gate frors
itde depths of that cave, though wve niay fully ag( reE- with
Goldsrnith's sentiment-

"Stay, pilgritm, stay, thy toil forego,
All earthborn cares are wrong;

Man wvants but littie here below,
Nor wants that littie long."

iHere are old inscriptions, and a thousand thin 's sacred with
age and historie uncertainty. The old building, wbich cota-
mnds a Iovely view of the valley, extended front the point
juist over the river, almost av ei-hth of a mile farther back to
anothier break iii the ridge.
ITiie difierent parts 'vere united by drawbridges and a path with

steps liewn in the stone. The littie temple is modern, and con-
itains, the gathered relies of the olden tirne, found alnong these
ruins. Here are immense spurs, and différent rutstee parts of the
lequipu1eIit of horses, and specimens of ancient arins. We rettumn
1o oîîr modern castie. We have as guest-3 at our suxnptuous
ýboard, the poxiderous priest of the parisli, fond of bis beer and of
a jok-e, and then the interesting schGol-master, who re'hses to eat
-butter and sotue other luxuries because lie is too p ,or to have
COnhern1t i own table, and he does not -wis,ýh. to acquire an in-

wnuetappetite frthein, by indulging at a more pretentious
ýbard. Our sieep may be sometimes itermupted by the wvatch-
1 an's tramîp and bis hourly cali. For a watchman must lie
always on duty here, as those caves in the rocks stili harbour
Ltobbers, and the woods are infested wvith thieves who beg in the

ý dy-trne and steal at niglit. Ifein Ilerr Von Oppenheimer was
tiruseif one ni'glt locked into bis bedroomn by burgiars who then

1 ilIaged tîje bouse, and nmade off with their booty. Scarcely an.,
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one dates to travel at night, and then it is wvithi pistol in one
hand and reins in the other, althioug-h the highways are coustantly
patrolled.

To reach Zberach, on the other side of the river, wve have a
longyer and stili steeper climb. The mnasoury, though in ruins
since the year 1349 is ini paris as sound as ever. The cavernous
epartrnents are darker and deeper thau the Kleinskall. Here the
whole neighlbourhood collected iu 1866 to view three batties be-
tween the Austrians and the Prussians. The eye siveeps nearly thje
whole of Bohiemia. Rivers are seen winding throughi plains, and
vast plateaux seema elevated on immense basaltic pillar-like bases,
and ornaniented -by harniets and antiquated ruins.

Vie wvill pay a short visit to one of Wallensteins many old
fortresses, and then leave these ruins, whieh are alinost iinpreg-
nable, and are endless in variety. *We drive over a fewv miles of
lovely couuntry. From cottages on the wayside corne chidren,
seainpering over the fields, they kneel down ini the dusty road
pleadingr with outztretched arms for a pittance. Il we drive an
witbout satisfyiing thern, they run after the carrnage with tht
swiftness of a deer, cryingr and yelling for a gift, until we are
forced from pity to stop and give thern somethiug. Vie repcli at
last Wallensteins old Schloss, niagnificent in decay. To reach
the highest towver we pass over old wvalls, flhrough caverns, along0
a quaint bridge, with wveatherworn statues and different marks of
ancient chivalry and devotion. From the tower we have a com-
xnanding view of Bohemio's plains and mountains, while trees
lift their tall stemis and lof ty tops far up the ýya!1 of perpendicular
precipices. Returninr to our Klijukali castie we s<rei to be
living partly in the nineteenth century, and partly in times of
yore.

TaE day is drawing to its close,
And what good deeds, since first it rose,

Have 1 presented, Lord, to thee i
What wrongs repressed, what fruits maintained;
\Vhat struggles passed, what victories gained-
WVhat good atternpted and attained,

As offerings of my ministry?
-Lonpfellow.
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WOMEN AND THEIR WORK IN MIETRLODISM.*

DY TUE REV. C. fi. PAYNE, D.D., LU>.

pre1I4ent, of the Ohio IVesleyan Lnivority.

No religions body ever honorired woman as Methodisn hias
doue, and noue ever enjoyed so richly the fruit of lier peculiar
endowmients. Scan the goodly Temple of Methodism frorn
foundation to finial and everywhere you trace the hiandiwork of
woman. In estixnating womn's influence we mnust especially
remember that she is otten the inspiration of a work wvhich it is
i>ot given lier direcUy to achieve. The virtual foui)der of Metho-
dismn on both sides of the ocean wvas a wornan. Unquestionably
Suisannah Wesley was the regal niother of the whole royal
family of Methodism. To B3arbara Heck, that obscure descen-
dant from the refiugees of the Palatinate, belongs the honour,
under God, of originating the greatest religions inovement of
modern tinies in the New World. Thit pack of cards suatched
from the Irish emigrantq and tlhrowii by lier bands into the fire,
ldndled a flame which lias ilhuninated the wliole eastern world,
and lig(,hted a multitude to the heavenly country. The first
MIethodist sermon preached ini America wvas the resuit of ber
iinpassioned eall in the ears of Philip Embury; the first Metho-
dist congregation assexnbledl there wvas gathered by lier zeal; the
first Methiodist place of worship erecred wvas the product of her
prayers and plans.

Dr. Edwards, in bis able paper on statistics, truthfully and
forcefully said, " there is no sex ini Christian work." It is, how-
ever, true that the quality and efficieP.3y of the Christian work
are of ten rnuch affectedl by the sex of the writer, and it, uiust be
acknowledged. that, by virLue of ,-.oman's wvealth of endowments,
superior ivork usually cornes from the feniin ine side of humanity.
It is always difficuit to trace restilts back to their causes, to
estimate, rightly the product of forces, aud tbe more reinonstra-
tive the force Lhe greater the probability of under-estimating its
poiver. Hence, the wvorld nuay neyer know hiiw vauch it is
indebted for its hast thought and its uioblest 111 e to those who

* An address delivered before the Ecumenical Conference at London,
i8si.
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have neyer occupied a couspictious place on its spectacular stage.
So it is impossible to estimate how much richer the wvorld ie
to-day in ail that ennobles the life of inan by reason of the
saititly lives and sanctified work of the devout womnen of
Metlîodism.

Society pays honage to men and %women of literary distinction.
The naine of George Eliot-or Marion, Evans-is heralded
through dite land by the trumiipet of fame; but who proclaims
the 'greater gî'eatiiess of that Methodist heroine, 1--r kinswomau,
Dinah Evans, by whiose lioly influence in her younger years
undoubtedly mnucli tliat 'vas best in Georgý,e Eliot's character and
wviI1 be miost enduring iii lier writingrs was irspired ? Who o?
the wvodd's maost honoured hierues or heroines lias so touchied
with a transforming power the troubled hearts of men, and left
to themn such a hieritage of blessing, as has that modest disciple
of the Wtesleyan faitli, ivhose lowly life was radiant with Ohrist's
transfigurative glory, Elizabeth WVallbridge, '<The Dairyman's
Datighter?" Not until you can gap the sun and count the
stars cay you measure the beneficent influence of that ono
obscure life.

What departinent of Christianî lie and work lias flot feit tho
refining and iuispiriing, touchi of the elect ladies of Methiodisin?
I~n the ail-inclusive work of Christian education the helping
hand of woinan lias beeni potently feit. At the beginning, tha
counisel and beneficence of Lady Huntingdoii 'ere exhibited
iii Trevecea College, and in its successor, Cliestnut College;
axîd froin that day forwvard, in multiplied wvays, our women
have been indispensable hielpers iii promoting sauctified lea-n-
ing. In Arnerica, one of our foremost theological. semninaries,
the Garrett Biblical Instituite, wvas founded by the donations
of the noble Chiristian woinan 'vhose namne iL perpetuates.
A stately building of the Ohio Wesleyan University-Monnett
liali-bears the anme of its fourider, a young, Metliodist
wvoian, whose genei-ous gift lias provided an attractive hiome
for more than a hiundred young women who are pressing up die
steps of higher education, while the saine institution fias L' pro-
fessorship endowved by aniother lady, Mrs. Christman, wvho is one
of the chief patrons and benef-actors of the University. Otiier
institutions have equally shared their benevolence, but timie
forbids their specifie mention.
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If we turu to our missionary work, the band of our noble women
is, again niost clearly seen. The modern missionary movement
lbas received no greater impulse than has been given te it by the
formation of the Women's Missionary Society. I xnay thankfully
say of the Methodist Episcopal Olrnrch that it lias no more effi-
cient auxiliary in the work of the world's evangelization than it
possesses in the most vigorous aud most successfally maxiaged
organization, the Woman's Foreign Missionary Society, which, in
the eleven years, of its history has collected and disbursed
$698,798, and sent out 61 female missionaries, and supported 210
native teachers. Similiar organizations in the other branches of
Methodism have doubtless muade a correspondingly encouragin-
record.

The number of femnale labourers engaged in our Sunday-Schools
Poustitute a vast army worthy of highest honour. Nor ought the
historie fact to be forgotten that the high distinction of originatiug
and crystallizing into forrn the Sunday-School idea belongs to,
alMethodistwomau. Twvelve years before Mr. Raikes eommeuced
his work, this Wesleyan lady, Hanuali Bill, formed the first Sun-
day-School in England. And another Methodist wornan, Sophie'
Cook, is said to have sugrfested the idea to Mr. Raikes which
âeterniined bis illustrious course.

In respect to reformatory aud philanthropie work, the wvomen of
the great Methodist family have ever been distinguished as leaders.
iot to mention other forais of sucb wvork for wvant of Lime, we
eau only glauce at the rnost important reforrn of this century
-the tereperance movement. The pre-ernineut place which the
women of Methodism, occupy in this refortu iu America-I arn
not wo Nvell informed concerning the facts in British Wesleyauisni
-istiniversally acknowledged. Mlways active iii this great refoin
froui its incipiency, a new impulse wvas given to their activity iu
tliat remarkable religious phenomnenon kuown as the Women's
Temperance Orusade, which originated in 1874 in the State of
Chio, aud swept over the whole country like a tidal wave of
spiritual power. The movemnt wvas commnced and largely
carried forward by heroie Methodist, women, niany of whomn were
of ightl social standing, who ivere al'vays tiobl7 sustained by the
best women of ail Christain denominations. The simple recitai
cûf that wonderful story of their toils and persecutions and
triunphis, if time permitted, would stir the beart of every lover

16
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of Christ and of humanity. Holy womnen praying, singing, plead-
ing«, reading God's message in the ears of the drunkard-maker
an(I his besotted victims, and usually listened to wvitli reverent
attention, often wvith tears coursing do'vn sin-furrowed cheeks,
soinetiies arrested by order of an opposing magistrate, led to the
station-liouse aiid locked in with criminals; but, like Paul and
Silas, inaking the prison shake ivith the mighty po~wer of their
prayers and hyinns, and striking terror to the keeper and magis-
trate ilike- ail this, and niuch more that cannot now be enuiner-
ated, wvas enacted arnid the intensest exciLenent of comnuinitieý.
And Hcaven's favour wvas manifest in daily victories, in the clos-
ing, of drinking dens and the multiplication of reformed, convcrted
men.

The wvork wvas not, indeed, permanent in form. any more than
are the blossoms that precede the fruit of the orchard.; but, like
the blossoms, thoughi passingy awvay itself, its fruit remained, andI in
that fruit the wvhole Christian world has largely shared. The
impulse of that movement is feit to-day throughout Christendom,
and the victories v.f temaperance reformi were xiever so great in ail
lands as fromn that day forward until the present moment. The
thousands of honoured Nvoinen worthy of mention in connection
with ithis reformn, as wvell as other Christian %work, wvill not deem
the allusion invidious if I mention two distinguriislied representa-
tives of their sex, conspientous from *their position, both loyal
daughters of Methodism, whose influence in this cause no humati
power can estimiate,-the 0o1e is the President of the Women's
Christian Temperance Union, Miss Frances E. Willard, whose
eloquent words are stirring the whole country, and summoning,
it, as with a ongle cali, to holy wvarfare against this greatest curse
of Christendom; the other is that eleet lady, the noble 3frq. ex-
President Hayes, whose loyalty to teinperance principles, in the
Presidential mausion, has furnished the entire world an illustri-
ous example, the influence of which cani no more be measured
than one cati estimate the power of the sun to ligliten and gladden
the earth.

But not alone nor chiefly in conspicitous positions have the
wvomen of Methodismn achieved greatest victories and merited
highest honour. Let us not fail to recognize the fact that they
have done their best and most abiding work in the retired sphere
of the domestiu oirc1e, in the training of their children for God
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and His Church. Cornelia, the Roman inatron, is justly hotioured
in literatture and in art because, when asked fo display her
jewels, she proudly exhibited lier children. Surely mîiy the
mothers of Methodi-qm rejoicingly point to that living temple of
God, the Ohnurch. wvhich is largely the product of their faithful
Christian niirture.

The visitor to, your St. Pail's Cathiedral is directed by a con-
spicuous inscription, if lie would see the monument of its
builder, to look around him. Do we inquire for the monument
of onr honoured Methodist ivomen ? XVe have to but " look
ai'ound " us, and everywhere the Nvork appears, pointing in sulent
eloquence to its worthy authors. Looh over tis distinguislied

aeinbly of the sons of Methodisni athéred here from the ends
of the earth to, represent the Churcli they love. Who are they ?
Loyal sons of devotit Methiodi-.t xwothers, to whose godly training
and fervent prayers and holy example we ail owe wvhatever is
best iii character and noblest in achievemeut.

Look again with wvider field of vision and behold that vast,
temple of Methodism covering almost the entire habitable globe;
see the neariy five millions of communicants bowing at lier
sieramental altars. This is the monument whose "living
stones " eloquentlv proclaims the glory of those patient wvorkers
by whose ministries many of them, were builded into this " holy
temple of the Lord."

Nor does this broader vieiv fully present the work which ive
seek to estiniate. The entire Protestantisin of the Christian
world, alike with the paganismn of the heathen world has feit; the
quickening toucli of Metiodism. It is not too ranch to, say, with
ail beconiing modesty, that there is not a denomination of
Christians in the, world that is broader, strouger, and more
efficient in itýs work by reason of the impulse given to it from.
that great religions niovement called Methodism. And it is a
fact worthy of special empliasis that in no respect bas Methodiara
accomplished more in this direction than in widening tihe sphere
of ivoman's activity and increasing the volume of lier influence.
There is probably not an iindividual in co nection with any
brancir of ChrisVs Church who does not breathe a freer air anid
miove in a circle cf wider influence because of the wise policy
whichi Methodisin has ever practiced toward its feniale adherents
and the commendable example which they have exhibited ini
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wisely using this Scriptural liberty. To have thus enlarged the
field of Christian usefulness of nearly or quite two-thirds of all
the disciples of Christ is a work of no insignificant moment.

Deeply do we regret that not a moment remains in which. to
pay fitting tribute to other forms of Christian activity, such as that
of providing orphanages and homes for the worthy poor in which
many of our women are actively engaged, prominent among
whom I shall be pardoned if I mention the wife of the senior
bishop of the Methodist Episcopal Church, Mrs. Simipson.
Nor caii we even mention an honoured though unnamed host
whose epitapha are graven on the hearts of men and whose
works will follow them. The great Methodist family here
assembled bids ail these thousands of worthy female workers
in the Church at home and abroad a hearty God-speed and
gratefully recognizes the efficiency of their godly toil.

But great as is the past by virtue of the spirit and deeds
of the honourable women of Methodism as well as its worthy
men, the future must be greater. The historie record is assuring,
the prophetie view is inspiring. Not yet have the sons or the
dangliters of Methodism acliieved, their. greatest victories. Not
yet lias their work reached its summi-it of mnoral sublimity. To
the woinen of Methodisin cornes; to-day the cali of duty suin-
moning themi to greater deeds and grander triumphs than were
possible to the fathers and miothers of the infant Church.
Neyer iii any age or clime was women honoured with such
fulliiess of liberty, such largeness of privilege, such wealth of
opportunity, such grandeur of possibilities as to-day invite the
loyal daugliters of Methodism to participation in their regal
heritage. May the heroic spirit of the lhonoured niothers of our
Israel rest with seven-fold increase upon ail the daughters and
ail the sons of the Wesleyan houselhold of faith, eudowing us al
with greater power for the greater work to which tliis advanced
hour of the Christian centuries summnons ue.

AND 50 the past doth often win
A glory from its being far,
And orb into the peffect star

We saw flot when we moved therein.
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JOH{N BRIGHT.*

BY THE BEy. SAMUEL P. ROSE.

HiE miust be no o'-dinary man who can endure in his lifetime
to have turned upon bis characer, bis acts, and bis motives, the
white liglit of a critical and honest biography. When death
closes the earthly career, even one's enemies are commouly dis-
posed to fling, the ruantie of charity over deeds performed by one
%Yho lias " gone over to the xnajority." But during the life of a
publie man, whose duty or inclination leads him into confliet
with the opinions and purposes of other public men, this disposi-
tion to, put a favourable construction upon one's coiiduct is
seldom nanifested. The biographer likewise, who ventures to
record the deeds, and to analyze tL meotives, of one stili walking
among men, requires gifts of no ordiuary kind. Rie miust be
very prudent. He must not be a partisan; or else, nioved te
bis task from an admiration approaching hero-worship, the pen
portrait which he presents will be too flattering; wvhile on the
other baud, if he entertain bitter feelings towards the subject of
bis contemplation and study, lie is very apt to forget the wise
canûn to set down naught ini malice, the while lie extenuates no
grave fault or crime.

Howv far Mr. Smith possesses these qualities of which we
speak, together with those of wvise discrimination, unfaltering
tidelity to truth, and proper sympathy witb the work undertaken
by him, we do not feel calledl upon to decide. Our business in
this article is rather with Mr. Bright, than witli the book, thougli
we are indebted to the latter for the summary of fants here pre-

sented.t Cocrig~r rght, however, it will be generally
conceded, we imag.,ine, that feu' publie men. are alive to-day who
could more easily and satisfactorily endure an bonest investiga-
tion into their publie and private life, sucli as we have a righr to
expect ini a biography with the pretensions of the one before us.
Few publie men have lived a purer life; few have so happily
rucceeded in escaping from the contaminating, influences of

* The Ufe and Soe«ches of the Right Honourabe .7oAn Bright, M.P.
By GroRGE BAPNErr SMrraH. New York A.X C. Armstrong & Sons.
Toronto- W'm. Briggs.
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political life; xiot many muen could so easily refuie the charge of
inconsiste 1cy ; only too se.ldoxn do we see such unwavering ad-
hierence io honest conviction as that exhibited by thu Quaker
politician. In saying ibis no one w~i11 susp)ect us, we trust, of
committing ourselves io an endorsation of Mr. Briglies entire
public career. We speak of the win flot of the Memfber of Poi-
tuzrnent.

A study of the life of Johin Brighit is peculiarly valuable, not
alone for its own sakie, but because bis history is s0 interwoven
withi British history duringr the nineteenili century, that a survey
of one compels a survey of the othier. As we follow Mr. Smith
ihrough bhis interesting biography, we watch the overthrow of
,ciant wrongs, the development of nobler political priniciples,-, the
growth of wholesoine practices; and are led in these ibings to
detect a prophecy of better days stili in the near future.

Mr. Brighit wvas born in Lancashire, where Iikewise Sir Robprt
Peel, Bdw'ard Geoffrey Stanley, alierwards Eaul of IDerby, andl
William Ewart Gladstone first saw the ]igi. Ris birili occurred
on the 16th of Novenmber, 1811, in the iown of Riocbdale. '.fr.
Brigi is, therefore, two years tbe junior of the present Premier
Of England. As is well known, Mr. Brigbt came of a stock which,
in religious mnatters, recognize the guidance of the Society of
Friends He was the second of eleven children, but by the early
deaih of the tirst-born, became the eldesi of the surviving famnily.
Ris unother, whio died after a married life of tweniy-oiie years, is
spoken of as a reniarkable wounan "'fond of reading and poptry,"
and possessingr a mind wvhich wvas IIsingtnlarly cleir and logical.
0f the farnily of eleven, five survive: Mr. John Bright, Mr. Thios.
Bright, Mr. Jacob Bright, M.P., and MLrs. Maclareni, and Mrs.
Lucaq, tbe latter being a widow.

Mr. Bright's parents were lionest, noblé', self-denying Christi ans,
and doubtless hie owes mucli to his home training. He wvas ex-
ceetlingly delicate, Mr. Smnith tells us, in cbildhood, but Ilin tirne
developed into a hiandsoine and intelligent boy." Ris boyhiood
was not remarlkable. Whien lie was scarcely more than fifteel)
yeais of age (on the lOtIu of Fehruauy, 1827), he wvas taken from
school and enteied his father's warebouse, also «"walking- through
the~ mi]], and making bimse]f acquninted with the inaeh)inery.and
the différent processes of the work." Mr. J3acob Bright, senior,
was largely engaged in cotton-spinning. Thai he should liave
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Iremnoved his son from school at so early an age seems something
týo be regretted, depriving the young lad, as it did, of the unques-
tionable advantages of a classical education. This loss, however,

Was in part made up by a diligent study of the best British
poets and of English history. Perchance, too, Hie who prepared
certain of His disciples for the task of fishing lor inen, by first

mnaking thern fishers upon the Sea of Galilee, tinay have di 'scernied
a dloser correspondence between Mr. Bright's after-work and his
early career than we cati detect.

As early as 1830, the future statesinan became initerested in
questions of public poliby. Hie at once ianifested stroiig

sympathy with the Liberal party, to which by lus eloquence and

Wise counsels heelhas added rio rnuch strengyth. Onie of bis
earliest attenupts at public speaking, of which any report lias
beein preserved, wvas mnade " in connectioti with. a series of lectures
delivered by Mr. J. Silk Buickiuugharn, at Rochidale, on 'Egypt,
Palestine, Mesopotamia, and India."' Mr. Brigbt moved a vote

of thanks with remarkable grace and siiigular fe licity of Iangw*gt(-e,
foreshadowing, the style of oratory which. he hias siîice uised so

effectively.
11e becanue early iinterested in the subject of temperauice, and

amongst his first addresses were sonie devoted to the advocacy of

this reformn. It was on the occasion of one of these addresses that

upon the advice of the 11ev. John Aidis, an eminent Baptist
minister of that day, Mr. Brighut ,vas led to abandon the meintoi-iter

style of preparation, and to substitute therefor his preseiit

method; a caretul study of the subject, comniitting to niemory pass-

ages of special importance, but depending uponi the verbal filling
up for the most part to tbe occasion itself. Mr. Brighit declares
that Mr. Aldis gave him bis irst lesson in public speaking.

«"In the year 1833," remarks the biographer, " Mr.. Br'ight went
abroad l'or the first time." iReturning lie entered upon his customnary
work, but iiot to the neglect of work of a more intellectual charac-
ter. Hie took a proinent part iii the formation of the iRochdale
Literary and Philosophical Society. It is interesting to observe
that the views whicbi he bias recently advanced iii regard to
capital punisliment were ente.rtaiuied and advocated iii his twenty-
second year. His arguments tiien advanced are, to our own
thoughit, singularly clear and forcible, nay more, unanswerable.
Without arguing tbe question on Biblical grounds hie nevertheless

247
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referred to the pet Scriptural argument of advocates of capital
puùnishment, ",Whoso sheddethi man's blood by marn shail his
blood bie shed, " yet as Mr. Bright pointed out, David committed
a preraieditated murder and ;vas not destroyed. 1'Here then it is
proved that death need not of necessity follov the commissiOfo
murder." Speaking of the New Testament hie said, that 1, there
was amply sufficient in that, to convince the real enquirer alter
truth that any extreine of cruelty in punishrnent heyond what
could bie proved t, bie really necessary aud indispensable, wvas
contrary te the spirit of Cliristianity." lnasniuch then as the
question resolved itstAf into one of utility, Mr. Bright proceeded
to show that the purposes of utility were fot really served, in
any large degree, by the infliction of the death penalty. In the
case of the crimir.al hixuseif, the real object to be served by

-punishment, his reclamnation from evil habits, %vas certaily flot
gained. Iii case of the punishment of guiltless persons, a thing
-%vhich soxuetixues occurs, no opportunity remains for correcting
the xnistake, and of rectifying the awvful wron-ý committed. Is it
claixned tixat murderers are thus prevented from comrnitting a
like crime again ? Then Mr. .Brighit pointed out that insane
persons, by the same mode of reasonling, who display a murderous
disposition, should be put to deathi. The low esteem in which
capital punishnient is held after ail by the people wvas exhibited,
lie contiulued, iii the abliorrence eutertained for the public Pe.ucu-

tioner. Why, the speaker asked, slîould we place hixu 'lniost
without the pale of civilization, while '«the warrior is dressed ini
anianner calculated to charmi the unthinking?" As asubstitute
Mr. Bright suggested solitary confinement, quoting Lord Byron's
testiniony touching its horrors:

"There is no power in holy men;
Nor charma in prayer, fier purifying fprmn
0f penitence, nor outward look, ner fast,
Nor agony, fier greater than ail tbese,
The innate tortures of that deep despair,
Which is remorse without the fear of bell,
But ail in ail sufficient: to itseif
To make a hell of heav'n-can exorcise
From eut the unbounded spirit, the quick sense
0f its own sins, wrengs, sufferance, andi revenge
Upen itself : there is no future pang
Cari deal the justice on the self-condemned
He deals on bis own seul»



In 1836, Mr. Bright made a more extended journey abroad,
Vi8iting Lishon, Gibraltar, Malta, Syra, Athens, and Marathon.
lPeturning in 1837, lie lectured in bis native tow on tlie countries
which lie had visited. It may surprise those whose estimate of Mr.

Brighit is formed from bis career as a statesman that lie was ex-
ceedingly fond of poetry in the days of which we now write, and
that lie especiaily admired Lord Byron's poems!

It was during tliis iieriod tliat Mr. Brighit gave utterance, for
the first time possibiy in public, to lis views on tlie question of
Churcli Establishiments. Ris early views strictiy liarmonize witli
those of later days. iReferring to the stock argument that the
downfall of the Establishment means the downfail of Cliristianity

in England, lie said: "This assertion carnies with it its own refuta-

tion; but if arguments are wanted, if instances and examples are
requisite, look for a moment upon Amnerica and ripon Ireiand. In

the former country there is no civil establishment; ail are alike

equal in tlie eyes of tlie Government; ail work srnoothly togetlier,
and witliout those never-ending lieart-burnings and jealousies

whicli exist in tliis country, and particularly iii Ireland. Will
any one venture to say tliat tlie United States of America is

less religions than lreland-tlitt crime is more common, and im-
Inorality more prevaient? "

Mr. Bright's friendsliip with Mr. Cobden, t rom whidli resuits of
national importance were to issue, was, bis biograplier tells us,
the outgrowtli of their common interest in the subject of educa-

tion. 'lI went over to Manchester," says Mr. Bright, "'to ask

him (Mr. Cobden) if he would be kind enougli to corne to

Rochdale and to speak at an education meeting, whicli was about

to *be held ini the school-room of tlie Baptist Chapel iii the West

End of thie town. 1 found him in his office in Mosley Street.
1 introduced myseif to him. I told him wlîat I wanted. Ris
Countenance lit up witli pleasure to find that there were othere
Who were working in this question, and he, without besitation,
agreed to come. He came and lie spoke; aud although lie was
80 young a speaker, yet the qualities of lis speech weîe sucli as
remnained with him s0 long as lie was able to speak at al--clear-
fless, logic, a conversational eloquence, a persuasiveness which,
*ben conjoined with the absolute truth there was in bis eye and
in bis8 countenance, it was almoat impossible to resist."

The association of the names of Cobden and Bright naturally
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reminds one of tI' niovement which must ever remain connected
ini thought %vith their menlories: the Repeal of the Corn Laws.
Before 've refèr particularly to Mr. Bright's connection N-ith this
InOVerent, it inay be as well in a fewv sentences, to, give our
younger readers some notion of wlhat the obnioxious Corn LaNvs
were, and of the history of their repeal.

The beginuing of this -century wvas a time of great privation
and sufferiig to the working,-classes of England. Foodw~as high-
priced. Taxation wvas burdensoine. War being in progress upon
the continent of Europe, and English ports being consequently
closed against the importation of grain, wvheat rose to an
extravagant price. WVlen, however, Napoleon -%s overtlirown
and peace 'vas declared, it becaine possible to imnport bread-
stuifs. The resuit 'vas that wvheat began to find its normal
mnarket value. This did not suiit the nioney-loving among the

agricultural classes, who liad been growing wvealthy upon their
country's distresses. They appealed to 1>arliainent accordingly
for a protective lawv, in consequence of' which a sufficient duty
would be inposed upon ail foreign grain, to comupel dealers to
keep up the war prices. If breadstuffi fro. abroad cotild ouly
enter Englaud on paying enorimous duties, it wvouId be very easy
for the agricultu-ralist to force the buyer into the purchase of
lioie-grown wvheat at the prices correspouding to those of the
war times. Iu 1815, a lawv in. harmony wvitii this selfishi purpose
wvas passed, and the price of wheat rose again alinost to the high
figure attaxned before peace wvas declared. Food, of course,
becarne very dear. The trading and xnanufacturing classes, feit
the burden to be very heavy. Thowiaxids of them. were yearly
in great wvant, and discontent increased as they retlected that
tý ýy igçht have a large loaf at a smuai figutre, if ports wvere only
openi to foreign grain. Timose wvho suffered saw tliat one portioit
of the nation fattened upon their famine. Many others. who
knewv nothing? of personal inconvenience froni tuýe Corn Laiv,
regarded themni as an outrage upon British jnzitice. As early,
therefore, as 18290, the Manchester Chamber of Commerce wvas
establishced, "with the objeet," says Mr. Snmith, «'of discussiDog
the grievances of the trading classes iii that city and appeaIiu.g
to Parliarnent for relief." In 1832 a Reforrn Act became law, in
consequence of which many wvho were favourable to, the repeal of
the Corn Laws, found it possible to find seats in the House of
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Comnions. The miuistxy of the day, however, induced their
followers to refrain f'romi immediate action in this direction, and
iio very manifest effort wvas made to obtain free trade in bread-
stuifs, heyond some rather harinless resolutions in Pariainent, for
several years. An abundant harvest iii 1835, postponed action
stil further. It was in this year that several able letters, on the
subject of these laws were published in the Manchester Ti?îe.
The writer %vas afterwards discovered to be Richard Cobden. In
1837 the agitation was advanced by the unsatisfactory state of
the nioney market and the high price of coin. An Anti-Coru
Lawv Association was formed in London in this year, several
Members of Parliament being upon its Cornînitte. A motion
for a modification of the laws, coining front Mr. Clay in the
Ilouse of Commons during the following March, though defeated
by an overwhelming majority, nevertheless found eîghty-nine
supporters. The gexierAl election of the sanie year stili further
strexîgthened the hands of the repealers.

-About this time the famous Anti-Corn Law Leage iras formed.
A Dr. Birnie Iectured ini Bolton Theatre towards the close of
.July, 1838. Performing bis task soniewhat inditfereiitly a
medlical student, A. W. Paulton, cousented, upoxi the request of a
friend, to say a few words to the vast audience. Hie spoke at
greater length on tie 6th ofAugust. "At Manchester the question
iras stili further discussed in a meeting hastily called to velcomie
Dr. Bowring, who was on his way to Blackburn. At this meeting
Mr. James Hoîvie, proposed that the company then present
should at once form themselves into an Anti-Corn Lawtý Associa-
tioii." This was doue, and a-nong those advertised on the
Provisionial Committee, occurred the naxue of John Bright.

The agitation ivas prosecuted amid great difficulties. The
Coxservative party opposed it openly and actively. The
Chartists likewibe offered the inovement serions opposition, under
the impression that a repeal of the Corn* Laws îvould produce a
diminution iii the price of labour. Still the movement increased
in strcngth. In 1839 the League becanie a national organization.
lu the sanie year Mr. Bright addre-ssed an Anti-Oorn Law
meeting, in IRochdale. %u 1840 the decision was reached te
build the Free Trade liall ini Manchester. 1«Great meetings now
followed each other in rapid succession, and deputations of dele '-
g'ates waited upon Lord Melbour'ne, and other metubers of the
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Ministry, but nothing more substantial was obtained than the
usual exhibition of officiai politeness.? The press wvas largely
employed by the League at this tinie. In the nieantime the
friends of the niovement ini the House of Parliament were
instant in season and out of season in pushing their plans, but
with only very indifferent success.

A newv election occurring about this time, U~r. Cobden was
returned for Stockport. The repealers thus gained an influential
hielper. Sir Robert Peel now becanie Prime Minister. The
Anti-Corn Law movement fotind help in the lamentable condition
of the peuple. In Leeds alone 20,936 persons wvere discovered,
whose average earnings were only eleven pence three-farthiiigs a
wveek. IlOne-fourth of the whole population of Paisley, wvas in a
state bordering upon actual starvation; and, in one district in
Manchester, a visitor foutid 258 famulies consisting of 1,029
persons, wvhose average earnings were only seveupence halfpenny
per head per week." These facts were eloquent arguments in
favour of repeal. Nor did the aspect of things improve under
the investigation of cominissioners, wvho, towards the close of
1841, wvere appointed by the League to ascertain the condition of
the poorer classes. Mr. Bright presented a heart-rending and
appailingy report. In 1842 Sir Robert Peel introduced a measure,
which became ]awv, providing for a sliding scale in the duty on
corn. Mr. Cobden denounced the measure in Parliament, and
time proved the truthfulxiess of bis prophecies of failure. The
condition of the country was most deplorable. Strikes wvere
frequent. The Chartists wvere loud and imperative in their
demands. Suffering among the poorer classes was wide-spread.
In the progress of one of lis inany addresses, uttered during this
period, Mr. Bright rexnarked:

IlTo the landed aristocracy, ta the monopolist, and bankrupt portion of
tbem, we say, We do flot ask you ta repeal the Corn Law, and ta, lose your
grasp from the subsistence of this most industrious and meritoriaus, and yet
most ir.jur,ýd population, we do flot ask it from yaur sense af justice and
from your love of right, for had yau possessed either the ane or the other,
this infamous law had neyer been cnacted,-but we appeal ta the millions
of aur countrymen ivho are awakening ta wrongs they have so long and
patiently endured, and ta the consciousness that it is you who bave
inflicted them. We appeal ta the intelligence cf the middle classes of this
Empire, in the full confidence that t' le hour is at band when their united
voices shall be heard above the roar af party, and shahl decree the imme-
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diate, and the utter, and evcrlasting extinction of this odicus, inhuman, and
most unriattiral laiv."1

Such fervid eloquence was needed, his friends theught, in
the lieuse eof Gommons, and accordingly a place was found for
Mr. Bright as re-)resentative for Durham in 1842. It was during
the pregress of the canvass wvhich resulted in his eleetion over
Mr. Purvis by a vote of 488 to 410, that Mr. Bright gave utter-
ane-e te sentiments in relation te xnany publie questions, in terms
which foreshadewed his atter career as a pelitician. In Parlia-
mnent, as out of, it he advocated the cause cf repeal with amazing
eainestness and eloquence. The conflict, inte the details of
which we cannet enter, contiuued until at last Sir Robert Peel,
appreciating the situation, fiung himaself into the thickest of the
ight, and by legisiative enactmnent in the Parliament of 1845-46,,
struck the death-blow te this monepoly.

That Sir Robert should repeal the Iaw was a surprise to ail,
perhaps. 0f course there were net wanting those te pronounce
his course incensistent; the ugly epithet "«traiter " svas employed
towards bina. This fact called forth one cf Mr. Bright's most
eloquent speeches. We subjein the fellewiug extracts.

"Yeu say the right honourable baronet is a traiter. It would ill becont,.
me te attempt bis defence after the speech which he delivered last night--
a speech,]1 will venture te say, more po\verful and mere te be admired than
any speech which bas been delivered 'within the memory cf any mnan in
this House. 1 watched the rigbt honourable barenet as he went home fast
night, and fer the first time I envied him bis feelings. That speech bas
circu!ated by scores cf thousands throughout the kingdom and threugheut
the world; and wherever a man is te be feund who leves justice, and
wherever there is a labourer whomn you have trampled under foot,
that speech will bring jey te the heart of one, and hope te the breast
of the other. You chose the right honourable baronet, why ? Recause he
%vas the ablest man of yeur party. Yeu always said se, and you ii flot
den y it nowv. Why was he the ablest ? Because he had great experience,
profound attainments, and an honest regard fo 'r the good of bis country.
Voti placed him in office. When amnan is in officehe is not the satne man
asu~hen in opposition. The presentgeneration, or posterity, dees net deal
as mildly with men in goverument as with those in opposition. There are
such things as responsibilities cf office. Look at the population of
Lancashire and Yorkshire, and there is net a man among yeu who would
have th-ý valeur te take office and raise the standard of Protection, and
cry, 1 Down with the Anti-Cern Law League, and Protection forever ! '
There is nlot a rnan in your ranks who weuld dare te sit on that bench as.
Prime Mlinister et England, pledged te maintain the e-xisting law. The.
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right honourable baronet took the only, the truest course-be resigned.
He told you by that act, I will no longer do your work. I will flot defend
your cause. The experience 1 have bad since I came into office renders it
impossible for me at once to maintain office and the Corn Laws. The
right honourable baronet resigned-he ivas then no longer Prime Minister.
He came back to office as tbe minister of bis sovereign and of the people
-lot the minister of a class who first raised him into office for their own
special and private purposes."

It was, iii connection with the passage of the Corui Importation
Bill, that Sir Rtobert expressed bis ambition to «Ileave a naine
sometimies remexnbered with expressions of good-will in the
abodes of those whose lot it is to labour, and to earni their daily
bread by the sweat of their brow, wvhen they shall recruit thecir
exhausted strength with abundant and untaxed food, the sweeter
because it is no longer leavened by a sense of injustice." The
League was dissolved on the 2nd of July, 1846.

Vie have thougbit it advisable to devote so mucli space to the
bistory of this movement because it called forth the mnost
enthusiastic and earnest labours of Mr. Brighit, and because that,
perbaps, of ail the public acts of bis life, those associated with
the repeai of the Corn Laws, will be least censured by bis crities
and the most gratefuilly recollected by himself. His association
with the agitation 'vas, as wie have seen, intitnate and contiied
until the hour of victory. Induced to take an active part in the
niovement, when a deep personal sorrow was upun hini, he hiad the
joy, which must ever be the highiest to the unselfish heart, of
assisting in lessening the weight of adversity's touch" upon
the brow of thousands, of biis fellow-subjects. Perhaps, in the
enthusiasui of the agitation, Mr. Bright and bis fellow-labourers
may have anticipated too much from success; they may have
eveni attributed to the monopoly evils which liad their root in
other causes. But they fought against great, odds, they wrestled
with a great wvrong, and their victory was littie less than
sublime. That the evil should have assurned such mnagnitude
and that its overthmowv was so long in accomplishing, illustrate
the powver of selfilhness and the influence of wvealth wvhen allied
in a commor, cause. That victory wvas gained at last and
in a way so unexpected at the first, leads one to entertain bopes
that greater and more wide-spread evils, sucb as those of intem-
perance and war, wvill be overcome, in God's good tume a-ad
way.
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We shotild greatly exceed the proposed liniits of our paper, if
we were to devote anything like equal space to, the discussion of
other publie que8tions with w'hich Mr. Bright lias been actively
connected. Mr. Sinithi's admirable biographby wviIl supply our
lack of service for those wvho desire to followv Mr. l3rizght's career
at leugth. We can only be permitted to add a few brief para-
graphis.

lit the general election of 1847, *Mr. Briglit 'vas elected
Member of Parliament l'or Manchester. lus second marriage also
occurred during the saine year, his first vife baving, been
taken from. hlm by death ln 1841, after a maii'ied life of' a fewv
xnonths. 1-is second inarriage wvas to Miss Margaret Elizabet h
Leatliani, and 'vas performed in the meeting-house of the
Friends, George Street, Wakefield. IlThis union," writes Mr.
Bright's biographer, Ilwas blessed by a faniily of seven children,>
one of these, Leonard, dyin'g in hi-, sixth year, in 1864; Mrs.
Bright died suddeîily in 1878.

In 1847 the Il Irish Question " engaged attention, and con-
tinued to be a prominent subject for legisiation and discussion
until 1853. In one of his addresses in the flouse on the difflcult

jstate of affairs ini Ireland, Mr. Bright said:
"The great cauise of Ireland's calanities is, that Jreland is

idie. I believe that it 'viii be fouiid on inquiry that the popula-
tion of Ireland, as compared with that of Englaud, do not, work
more than two days in a week. ** Ireland is idle, aîîd there-
fore Ireland starves; Ireland starves, and therefore site rebels.
* * I defy the flouse to give peace and prosperity to that
country until they set in motion her industry, create or diffuse
capital, and thus establisli those gradations of tank and condi-
tions by wvhich the whole social fabric can alone be held
togethier."

Even then lie anticipated by over thirty years tlie views which
are largely entertained by many intelligenît statesmnen and
thinkers i egard to the solution of the IlIrish Quesîion"' to-
day. " If," he says in this saine session Il the Goverurnent
will nîanfully and courageously grapple with the question of
the condition of the land in Ireland, * tlîey wvill enable the
streîigth and skill of Irishmen to be expended on their own soul."
lu coniiection with this he likewise advocated the withdrawal of
the Church Establishmnent from Ireland, a course to which the
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rulers of Britain werc tctyycam aftc"rýt=d compeiied. Rj5i
utterances showed a profound study of the entire question and
an acquaintance %vith it in advance of sorne politicians at this
hour. IlGod lias blessed Ireland," lie exclalins in ariotixer speech,
etand does stili bless lier-in position, in soul, in climate; R1e las
flot %withdrawn Ris promises, nor are they unfulfilled ; there is stili
the sunshine and the shower, stili the seed-time and the harvest;
and the affinient bosoin of the earth yet offers sustenance for man.
But man inust do his part-we must do our part-we must re-
trace our steps-we maust s9hun the blunders, and 1 would even say
'-.le crimes of our past legisiation. We must free the la'nd; and then
w'e shall discern, and iîot tili then, that industry hopeful and
rernunerated, industry free and inviolate, la the only safe founda-
tion on which caîx be reared the enduring edifice of union and
peace.",

In the busy period of his life covered by seven years, between
1846-53, Mr. Bright was active in general parliamentary legisia-
tion, as welI as in the discussion of single great issues. He
showed bis sympatby in the House of Comnmons, in 1850, wich
his youthful views touching capital punisiment. In 1848 lie took
an active part in the legisiation iii regard to the Garne Laws.
Ris addresses at this ime display the growth of t1hose charac-
teristics which have made bis oratory s0 popular. In the
general election, 1852, Mr. Bright wvas again returaed to Parlia-
ment. Shiortly after, the discussions 'vbich apticipated the
Orimean War engrossed the thougblts of the nation. His speeches
in opposition to the policy of wvar 'vere siagularly eloquent. kt
was during the progre.ss of' one of bis speeches agaiast this wvar
that Lord Palmerston applied to Mr. Brighit, the epithet Ilblon-
ourable and reverend gentleman." But, whether one agree wit.h
tbe viewvs of the "lPeace Party" or not, it 15 hard to escape the con-
viction that Mr. Bright's speeches at this Lime breatbed far more
of the spirit of the Divine Master than is usually expected or
found la our legisiative halls, and that they made the persistence
of the country la the wvar policy, &' the less excusable. Closing0
one of bis most cloquent speeches hie said:

I am not, nor did 1 ever pretend to be, a siatesman;'and that character
is so tainted and equivocal in aur day, that I ar nfot sure that a pure and
honourable ambition would aspire ta it. * * I arn a plain and simple
citizen, sent here by one of the foremast constituencies af the Empire,
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reprecenting perhaps, but honestly, however, the opinionls Of
very many, and the true interests of ail who have sent me here. 'yet it flot
bc said that 1 amn alone in my condemnation of this war. And if 1 were alorie,
if mine wvere a solitary voice, 1 should have the consolation 1 have to-night,
and wvhich 1 trust will be mine to the last moment of my existence, the
priceless consolation, that no word of mine bas tended to promlote the
squandering of my country's treasury or thr, spilling of one single dirop of
my country's blood."

The speech, aniong the closing sentences of which the above
quotation is foutid, created a profound impression. 'Mr, Smnith
says of it: . "It was beyond the power of any of thse Ministers to
niake an effective reply te such a speech at the moment, and the
Ilouse went to, a division at once."

In 1856, Mr. Brighit was overtakcn by his first iliness. In
cousequence of this he visited Scotland, Algiers, Nice, Itaty, and
Switzerland. Upon the election fellowing, Lord Palmerston's
defeat on the Chinese question, Mr. Bright -'vas rejected by bis
own Manchester constituents, and bis temporary retireaient from
public life ensued. Ris retireinent, iosvever, wvas of brief dura-
tion, for in 1857 lie wvas returned for Birmingham. The great
question of the session of 1858 wvas India. Mr. Bright took a
pronsinent part in the discussions wvhich took place. We cannot,
hoN'ever, fitid space to place lis viewvs on this subject before Our
readers. The 1?eform agitation of 1858-9 found generous and
vigerous support from Mr. Bright. The interval between
1860-64 was largely occupied by questions of an international
character. Ris opposition to Church rates and te Churcli
establishmsent wai5 very iuanifest. The years ixnmediately follow-
ing 1861 wiIl be ren3enbered as those in which Englaud was
agitated by the question of America and the Civil wvar. Mr. Bright's
synpatl-y with the anti-slavery party, and the exciting events
of that tiie need notble re-cailed. Mr. Bright's utterances on
Canada in 1865 may stili lie remembered by some of our readers.
1-e did notshare the fears of those who expected the United
States would attack England through Canada. 'But,' he said,
"«if there cornes a war in wvhich Canada shall suifer and be made
a vietini, it will be war between the Government of Washington
and the? Governinent of London."

In 1865, Richard Cobiden died. Lord Palmerston, in referring
to bis death, characterized him as an Il ornansent to the flouse of
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ComnioUs, and an honour to England." Mr. Bright paid the
following tribute to the melnory.of his friend:

" Sir,-I feel that I cannot address the House on this occasion ; butevery expression of sympathy which 1 have heard bas been most gratefulto my heart. But the time which has elapsed since, in my presence, themanliest and gentlest spirit that ever tenanted or quitted hurnan form tookits flight, is so short, that I dare flot even attempt to give utterance to thefeelings by which 1 arn oppressed. I shall leave to some calmer moment,'when I may have an opportunity of speaking before some portion of mycountrymen, the lesson which I think may he learned from the life andcharacter of my friend. I have only to say that after twenty years of mostintimate and almost brotherly friendship with him, I littie knew how much1 loved him until I found that 1 had lost him."

In 1866-68 the Irish problem again becime prominent. Mr.Bright's friendship for Ireland is too well known to cali for com-ment. The question of the disestablishment of the Established
Churcht in Ireland lent a new interest to the general discussion.
How heartily Mr. Brighit supported the withdrawal of theEstablished Church goes without the saying. In 1868 heaccepted office in Mr. Gladstone's Government. A second illness
in 1870 caused him to resign his position as one of Her Majesty's
Ministers ; but upon the reconstruction of' the Cabinet in 1873
lie returned to, the Ministry as Chancellor to the Duchy ofLancaster. Later events are too famniliar to need recail. Mr.Bright is stili among lis countrymen. lie is too actively
engraged in passing events to make it easy to form a correctestiinate of the wisdom of many of his views. 0f his moral
courage, however, there can be no question. He is charged attirnes with intolerance, but, as Mr. Smith bas justly remarked,
"l is intolerance is only intolerance against wrotig." Hie reminds
one of an old Puritan, and yet lie is gentier than we imaginethe P'2ritans to have been. is faults are easily seen ; butthey are neyer of sudh a nature as to lessen one's respect forblinseif. lFifty years from now, when England recails the chiefactors of the second haif of the nineteenth century, among thenames most loved and honoured, the name of John Brighit,
the Christian Statesman, wilI, we believe, stand foremost.

ORILLIA, 1882.
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LIFE IN A PARSONAGE;

OR, LIGHTS AND SHADOWS OFf THE ITINERANC Y,
BY TUE AUTHOR 01PF "THE KING'S MESSENGERt."

CHAPTER VII.-THE FIRST SUNDAY AT FAIRVIEW.

0 day of rest ! How beautiful and fair,
Day of the Lord, and truce to earthly care!
Day of the Lord, as ail our days should be.

-Longfellow-" Christus," Part Il I.

IT was something of an ordeal for Edith Temple to attend the
Public service on the first Sunday after ber arrivai at Fairview.
Aithougli remarkably f ree from, self- counsciousness, she could not
but feel that she was an objeet of curious interest to the whole
coffimunity...the observed of ail observers, the cynosure of every
eye. As she walked, with her husband, down the broad elm-
shaded village street, she became aware that she ivas the target
for many curious glances from spectators haif concealed behind
window-blinds or curtains. But the Sabbath calm that brooded
over the scene seemed to, tranquilize and reassure ber soul.

The street which the day before had been filled with farmer'1.
waggons, and the stores crowded with farmer's wives and
daugliters, were strangely quiet. Not a team ivas to be seen but
that of Squire Whitehead, and of some others of the congregation
who lived in the country. The drowsy hum of the bees filled
the air, and the distant bark of a dog jarred on the ear as an
incongrruous sound.

On the broad '< stoop " of the village inn was a knot of idie
boys and young men, and some old ones, who kept up on Sunday
their week-day habit of Il loafing " about that centre of pernicious
attraction. These gazed, some with a loutish expression, some
With brazen stare, at Lawrence and his wife as they passed, and
one of them, the village blacksmith, who was more often found
at the tavern than at his shop, and who was not yet quite
sobered fromn his Saturday night's dissipation, said with an
admiring glance, as lie shifted the quid of tobacco from, one
bulging cheek to the other, IlShe's &a daisy ; an' l figlit any man
as Bays abe aint."
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««Corne, Saunders, behave yourself," said Jim taikins, the
burly tavern-keeper, coming ont of the open door. "You had
better go home and get sobered off."

"lI meant no offence," said the half-tipsy fellow, Ilan' its
willing enough you were to have me here last night, as long as
my xnoney lasted."

"You fellows had better go to church," continued Iarkins.
«It don't look well to see you hanging round here of a Sunday,

as if it were a fair-day. I'm going to hear the new preacher
myseif," and accompanied by two or three of the group ho
sauntered aiong.

IlHow dreadful it is," said Editb to her husband, '<to see sucb
a man-trap baited for its vict.ims iu this lovely spot. I feel
already that our Eden bas its tree of knowledge of good and evil,
and many I fear taste its bitter fruit."

"Yes," said Lawrence, with a sigh, IlI fear that that Pevil's
pulpit will do more to demoralize the people than I can te do thein
good. Go wliere you will lu this fair Canada of ours, in every
village and hamiet, for every churcli or sehool you will find
two or tshree or more of these ante-chambers of bell."

As tbey approached the mc,dest church.. painted white, witb
the littie Il'God's acre " in the reaa-,

IlWhere heaves the turf i many a mouldering heap,"

a group of the farmer lads and village youth about the door
subsided into silence, and even the women in the vestibule drew
back with what Milton calîs "la noble shame-facedness " in the
unwonted prez-ence of the new preacher and bis wife. Good
Mrs. Lowry, howe'ier, came forward witb ber warm-hearted shake-
bands and kindly smile, sayin,

"Im waiting for you; 1 tbougbt you'd feel strange like. But
you'll soon find that ve're ail your friends," and she introduced
some of the matrons that were standing near.

I feel that already," said Edfith, with a brigbt smile, shakingr
bands frankly. «"Wýe shall soon know each other better."

Hlere Brother Manning, the circuit-steward, took Lawrence and
hi3 wife an4 conducted them. te the "'preacher's pew," one of
conspicuous honour lu tbe front row, at the riglit baud of the
pulpit, ana in full view of every soul in the church. The young
wife would much have preferred a mucb less proxinent position,
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but she would flot objeot to what wvas meant for a kindness. The
littie church had not arrived at the dignity of a separate vestry,
so Lawrence left bis hat in the pew and entered the pulpit.

Edith soon became intensely conscious that she wvas the focus
to wbich wvas directed every eye in the liouse. She feit ber
cheeks painfully flush, she saw row behind row of curions faces,
but in lier nervous agitation she could not recognize one. At
last, just opposite lier, she cauglit the loving glance of sweet
Carnie Mason, and the brond, matronly smile of Mother Lowry,
but also the sharp ferret look and keen, cold criticism of
the austere Mrs. Marshall. But glaicing out of the wiudow
beside lier, she bebeld beyond the stately elm that shaded the
graveyard, the noble vista of the lake and islaîîds, and then close
at baud the quiet graves, with bee and butterfly bauntiug the
dloyen bloonm, and the summer breeze fluttered the hymn-book on
the open window. And as lier husband's voice gave out the
hymn, and she joined with the congregation in its holy harmony,
she feit lier soul attuned for worship by these sweet ministnies of
nature and of grace.

After the service, as Mis. Manning and lier friend, Mis.
Mýarshall, walked down the street together, the latter lady, with a
dolerous sigli, reinarked:

Il Did you see lier bonnet, them satin ribbons and that flower
-and she the nuinister's wife ? *Weil, I neyer! Not a girl in the
village but will be aping ber fine lady airs."

IlWell, yen know, it's lier wedding bonnet, and l'in sure it was
tasteful-the neatest and xnost elegant in the bouse. An' as for
ber inanners, [ tbink they wvas just beautiful. As she sat looking
up into lier bnsband's face ail tbrougli the sermon,' she looked
just like that pictur' of the Virgin on her parlour wall."

«That Papish thing 1 WVel, I wouldn't want to look like it,
l'ai sure; " and she put on an even more than usual vinegar aspect.

"What a beautiful sermon that was," sai-d Mrs. Lowry, coming
up. ' t just did one's seul good to bear hiai."

IIYes,"I said the circuit-steward, with a cnitical air, 'II guess
belli do. And wasn't the church full! I hope it 'ill keep on so.
I see the Crowle boys there, as I bav'n't seen te churoli since last
wînter, when they put pepper on the stove. And tbey put six-
pence each in the collection, too, a thing I neyer know'd 'em to
do afore."
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CIIAMTER VlII.-AN AWIWWýARD ENCOUNTE.' AND A NEW
FRIEND.

You behold in nme
Only a travelling physician.

-Loii.fello2w-" The Golden Lege.id."

IN the afternoon Edith rode with Lawrence to bis appointment
at the village of Morven, six miles distant, at the head of' te
lake. Lawrence gladly assernted to, lier w'ish to accompany Min,
"but," lie said, «« I give you waringi that if you follow me around

like this, you wvill often lien.r an old sermon."
"'Oh, I bave to hiear a seinion two or three times," she said,

"before 1 can fully understand it."
"That must be because I amn so profotrnd," said lie.
"Or because I arn so shallow," she replied.
<Nay, not that," he said. "l t inust be that 1 arn obscure; but

if I arn very taciturn you mnust excuse me, as I must think over
my sermoni."

So they drove over the rolling his, gaining glorious views
from tirne to tilne of the far-extended lake, with its islands and
headlands aud indented bays and upland siopes, green and
golden wvith waving forest aud ripening grain.

At last they descended into a hollow, and the road iay for a
time throughi a dense forest of tie tall, straigbit trees known as
Norway pines, eacli-

Fit to be the mast c)f sorne high Admirai.

The horse's tread wvas scarcely haiard upon the thick nîatting of
pine needies, and the whee]s of the carrnage rolled noiselessly
over thei. Thirouh tie openlitýs to the sky broad, briglit glints
of sunligit streamed and miade a giory ail aroitnd."

"Truly," said iLdith, in a reverent tone,-
'The groves wvere God's first temple. Ere man learned
To hew the shaft and lay the architrave,
And spread the roof above tbem,-ere he framedt
The lofty, vault to gather and roll back
The sound of anthems, in the darkling wood, d
Arnid the cool silence, he knelt down, a
And offered to the M ightiest so!emn thanks P
And supplication . .ar

Let nie i
Here, in the shadow of the aged wood, k
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Offer one hymn-tbrice happy if it find
Acceptance in His ear.' I

And she sweetly carolled the noble hyxnr, beginxiing,--
God is in this and every place."

They soon passedl through this dense forest into a more open
region, where the road ran for a mile or more over a rough cause-
ivay of logs across a swamp. The elderoerry bushes Nwere in
their richiest foliage of an inteusely vivid green. The pure wvhite
liles rose from the black and niuddy ooze of the swanip, and
breathed forth t heir fragrance oit the air, like the Christian graces
blooming ini beauty amid a foui environnient. The critusoin
cardinal flowvers blushed a deeper scarlet by contrast with titeir
snowy whiteness, ire vice abashed i the presence of saintly
pitrity. The noisy blue-jay, the flasliing hutuming-birds, the
lithie ]izards on the ground, ,gleanied like living, jewels ainid the
,;inerald setting of the fore3t.

"How lovely 1" exclaimed Edith. "XV hat splendid feins!
What magnificent orchids ! You nmust brin.- me here to botanize
soille day."

H-ere ber exclamations of delight were interrtipted by a loud
shouting ahie:d of theru.
«i! Halle there! Tuii ont, or there'Il be trouible ahecad."
The shonts proceeded frein a large, bnrly individual, perched

aloft iii the single narrew seat of a bigh, two-wheeled vehicle,
%rhich is kniovi in Canada axs a " sulky ;"we presurne because
ore person, only can ride in it. This vehicle came bounicing, and
b-innpiing forward over the rough logs.

ciDidn't you see the turning-ont place back thiere 1"said the
flotid-faced driver, as hie halted his horme, and pointed to the road
a few rods behind theni, where a double width of legys had been
laid dow'n se as te give room for witggotis te pass.

"o"said Lawrence, " I did ixot, l'mn sorry te say. This is
the first time 1 ever travelled this road."

" Well, yaung ini," sail the first speaker, " the next tinie yeni
drive this way, don't pazs that spot tilI you see the road is clear
aliead of you. Beg yeur pardon, niaan," lie went on, with a
polite bow te Edith, Ildon't be alarrned, l'il manage to turn
around, and giv'e yon the riglit of way. .PIae aux daine,;, you
kuow 11
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For the veiceles to pass one another was impossible, so narrow
'vas the causeway, and on either side wvas a deep ditch, filled with
black swvamp viater and rnud. But witli mucli skill the driver of
the sulky turned his vehicle and pony about on the narrow
causeway almost as if they w'ere on a pivot, although it was a
feat somnewhat like that of an olephiant, balancing on an up-
turned tub.

I amn greatly obliged for your kindness," said Lawrence, as lie
drove up. "May I have the pleasure of knowing the name of so
Courteons a gentleman ! "

"MIýy name's Norton-Dr. Norton-if you mean me," said with a
merry laugh the burly Doctor, who wvas splaslied with mud fromn
head to foot. <'We are not iuuch used to such compliments out
here in the bush, na'am," lie wvent on with another polite bow to
Edith. It'Is lard. to feel one is a gentleman beneath so raucli
mud," and hie looked ruefully at his bespattered clothes. "«And
you" lie added, withi an interrogative inilection, turning to
Lawrence.

IlTemiple is my name. P'rn the new Methodist preacher at
Fairview, and this is my wvife."

IlHappy to make your acquaintance and Mrs. Temple's," said
the Doctoir, again bowing to that; lady. "XVWe are likely to meet
oiten, ;ir. There is one thing our callings have in common;
we are both mudli ini request with the sick and poor, and wve
must get our reward in the other world if we get it at al."

1 trust we shall not miss that," said Lawrence, gravely, Il what-
ever else ;ve gain or lose."

"Amen to that! " said the Doctor, with a slight tremûor of the
voicu. II' Vinlot a religinus iraL, Mr. Temple," hoe added, <l but
I've seen enoughi of sickness and death to feel thiat there are jUs
too deep for drugs to cure, and thot amid the gathering shadows
of the grave man needs more patent healing tban any the doctor's
wvallet coutains. Often men ask us Macbeth's question,-

Canst thou flot minister unto a mind diseased;
Pluck fromn the memory a rooted sorrow ;
Raze out the rooted trouble fromn the brain;
And with somne sweet obliyjous antidote,
Cleanse the stuffed bosoin of the perilous stuif,
That weighs upon the heart? '

I have learned, tao, sir, in many a sick room, to respect ths char-
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acter and appreeiate the generous services of inen of your eloth.
I hope we shall be friends," and with a frank bow te LZawrence,
and politely raising his bat te Editx, lie resumned bis journeY.

CHAPTER IX.-A BACKWVOOD'S SERVICE.

"He whe ordained the Sabbath loves the poor."
-Hbu.,es-"l Urania."

TIIE afternoon service was at a littie hamiet, wliere the only
public buildings were a log school-house, and that ubiquitous
curse of Canada, the village tavern. Ariurid the former a few
horses were tied te the trees, and a couple of rougli farin -%vaggons
wère drawn up beside the fence. Ou ý could flot but wonder
where aIl the people camne frein in that lonely place. The little
village had only half-a-dozen houses, 'and scarce another wvas in
sighit, but the school-bouse was packed-we were geing te say if
it were not perpetrating a bull-both within and without,--for
there were more persons about the doors and %vindo-%Yr than there
Nvere inside.

The '«meeting " fulfils an important place in the social econoray
of the backwoods of Canada. Amiid the isolation of their selitary
farin life, the people-the feinale portion of the household
especialy-see littie of eachi other except at these weekly or
fortiigh)tly gatiieringa-. In consequence of the divergence or
inaccuracy of their dlocks and watches-niany of wvhich take
their time frorn the sunt by a rude astronomical observation of
noontide, by their owners, or by a comparison of "'sun-up " or
Csun-dewni" with the time indicated in the alnîanac procured at

tiùe village drug store-the people go to meeting early se as to
be sure te be in tinie. Sornetinies the preacher is delayed by the
bad rouds or by niishap, and the cougregatien often empley the
turne in social converse. The good Nvives.discuss the varions ail-
menu. and infantile characteristics of their domestic breed, or
the sickness or convalescence of sortie neighbour-and in a new*
counitry, any ene within 6ive miles is a neighbour. Ttvi girls are
apt te compare ribbons and gewns. The men and boys out of
doors are proue to, drift into rather secular talk-the creps, the
weather, the good points or otherwise of the horses hitched te
the trees and fence, and of otber herses elsewhere. If the delay
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of the preacher in coming is long, somne one the niore spiritual-
minded-perhaps the class-leader, gives ont a hynn, and then
another and another, and a graiid service of song is held, the
becavenly trutlis gliding into the soul wvitlh the swveet harmonies,
and attuning and prcparing the mind for the worship of God.
The miusic may be pitched too high, and liave more shakes and
quavers tbtuî the comiposer designed; but it fuifils its mnission to
the buman soul no less than if it rolled frorn golden organ pipes,
beneath catlhedral's vaulted aisies.

As Mr. Yeuiple and his witè drove tip, a silence fell upon the
group without and the singers within. Lawrence shook hiands
frankly with the inen standing niear, as if he biad known tbiem
ail his life, and asked for the class-leader. H1e wvas iii the sehool-
bouse leading the singing ; but seeig the preacher drive up lie
came out. He was a man uinherojo in stature and unbeautiful to
look upon. His Stiidar suit of clothes wvas the saine for suinmer
and wvinter-he could flot afford the luxury of two snits-and as
the day ivas warm, lie looked, after lis violent exercise in siflgiflg
-and he believed iii doing wvbatever lie did, singing, prai0)
wvorking, with ail bis nmighit,-hie looked, we say, as if threatened
with apoplexy. Ris unair, it must be confessed was a staring
red, and so was the fringye of beard around lus flond face. In-
deed, the wags at the village tavern asserted that the pictture of
the " Rising Sunm" on its creakingt sigu wvas a portrait of the
honest iniller, John Crunily. A broad, whbite collar frained his
face, andi a block neckercbief was wvouxid alinost to the point of
strangulation about lis îmeck. Yet this wvas the mani, thougli
poor, unlettered, and uncouth, wvho wvas chosen by lis neiglibours
to be their spiritual leader and guide-the under-shepherd amxd
lay-colleague of their iniister ani chief pastor. His older and
comparatively wealthy neighbours accepted l-is godly counisels
and admonitions, as to thein the voice of the Çhurchi and
of God. Stidl a fact, inultiplied ten tbousand times iii as
many rural coinînuuiities, illustrates the grand denxocracy of
Methodi2ii-or iatber it illustrates the grandest aristocracy oni
earLh-pa,ýsinig by the dlaiims of wvealth and learning and social
rank, for tHe nobler criterion of mioral worth.

"'Ai' you be the njoo preacher," said honest Johin, graspig
Lawrence's band, "QOi be rigbit -lad to see ye. An' so be us al].
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We'me a-been a-prayin' for the Lord to send tis a mon after I's
oan heart, an' us accêpts you as comm'n ini the xiaxae o' the Lord.>

Lawvrence mnade a way for himself and his nife through the
crowded congregation to the s-ohool-mami's stand at the end of
the room. The pulpit was a simple table on a small platform,
raised about a foot above the floor. It ivas a capital place to
learn to speak wvithout notes. Woe to the unfornate mati who
depended upon such adventitious helps, or who wvas easily dis-
concerted by trilles. Thiere xvas a row of chidren perched along
tise front of the platform-so crowded was the house-and more
than once one of these fell asleep and tumbled off during tise
sermon. Others trotted across the back of the teacher's stand.
SeveraI of tise mnen got op and svent out to look after restive
horses, aud two or three Nvomen carried out crying children. A
diog of an imaginative tur»i of mind, asleep beneath a bench, svas
apparently pursuing bis. prey in a drearn, or, perhaps, was troubled
svith nigbtmuare, and expressed bis excitement in strange noises,
and hiad to be ignouiuously expelled. But tise peo>ple hung upon
the preacher's lips with intensest ixsterest. Ever and anon a
hearty "«Ameni!" or "Hallelujah.'" attested their deep emotion,
and around the windows crowded eager listeners. The preacher
feit that hae was not beating the air. No moral iniasnia of skep-
ticisni poisoned tise souls of his hearers and rmŽdered. them in-
sensible to the appeals of the Gospel. To eacli of theni, though
perchance they were living careless or even rezkless lives, its
every word was the voice of God-its threatenings were dread
realities; its hall was au everlastim: lire; its heaven a city of
eternal joy. The preacher could grapple svith thieir consciences
wbich were flot benumbed and paralysed by doubf.

Editb svas greatly iuiterested in this simple tservice, tu which
she svas not unaccustomed, for she liad witnessed mnany such scenes
in tise wilds of Muskoka. She joined heartily in thse singing,
lier ricis and pure soprano voice giviDg a noble quality to the
rather uneultured service of song. After the sermon the matrous
throngred about lier with hearty invitations to corne soon and
make them a visit.

"ýWe likes tu kttow tise preacher's wife," said one. «'We neyer
but onet before hiad one corne tc tise meetin'. We hopes you'l
comie oftens."
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"'We may'nt be very fine," said a stout Yorkshire dame, "but
your just as weicome to we're whoams as weicome ean be."

John Crumly, whio was also from the " north country" of old
England, and used some of the old-fashioned forms of speech,
asked the preacher to "stop and. bait " at bis house, which
request bis good wife wvar-rily seconded.

«"Us will be proud, she said, "'to have you stop. We're hoose
hev alus been the preacher's tavern, an' ye mus'n't niake strange,
ye kno w."

The house wvas a tiny one of logs beside the tiny* miii. The
great wheel of the latter stood stili, but the waste water from
the sluice made a musical tinkie as it splashed over the maossy
timbers and fiashed rainbow colours in the aftornoon light. The
good wife bustled about bier tiny kitchen, and set forth a meal
that wou]d have beguiled the appetite of the sternest ascetic-
home-made bread, golden butter, anmber-coloured honey, redolent
of clover bloomn and thyme, and red, ripe strawberries, buried in
rich, yellow cream.

"Bless the Lord," said honest John, «Iwe'me getten a preascher
of we're oan. Us wvil1 look for a graat wvork of graace. I'eggy
an' Oi's been a-prayin' for a graat revival, an' Qi believe we'me
a-goin' to have it," and the good man in the gladness of lis
beart burst forth into sacred son- in the rnidst of the meal.

Lt is true that lie wvas unpolisbed in nianners, and it mnust be
confessed that hie ate withi bis knife, but Editb feit that hie wvas
one of God's noblemen, and reverenced wvith ail hier soul his
simple, earnest piety. As shie rode home witb Lawrence in the
golden sunset, and then in the purpie gloaming, she feit how
great and blessed ivas the privilege of wvorking with him for the
spiritual ielfare of these simple-xninded, generous-bearted people.
And any gifts of culture or talents that she possessed, sbe felt
to be only a sacred trust to be used in their behaif.

After an evening service at «"early candle-lighV'" at Fairview,
as weary in body, yet enjoying, sweetest rest of soul, she sat on
the piazza of their humble borne, watching the nioonlight sparkle
on the waves, she said to bier hiusband, "«This bas been one of the
happiest days of my life. I bave fait as I neyer did before a
breadth of meaning in those words o& the Oreed, 'I1 believe in
the communion of saints.' I have realized that amid the
diversities of rank, condition, and culture of Ohrist's disciples, is
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the same indwelling Spirit. My soul is knit to these people. I
shall be glad to do ail in rny power for their good."

"ILet us learn, dear wife," said Lawrence, " more and more the
universal brotherhood of man, thie universai fatherhood of God,
and we shall feel that-

'There's a wideness in God's mercy
Like the wideness of the sea ;

There's a kindness in His justice
Which is more than liberty.

For the love of God is broader
Than the measure of man's mind;

And the heart of the Eternal
Is most wonderfuily kind.

'If oui- love were but more simple,
We should take Him at His word,

And oui- lives woutd be ail sunshine
In the favour of oui- Lord.'

SECURE.

THE windslIow hard. XVhat then?
He holds them in the hollow of His hand;
The furious blasts wili sink when His command

Bids them. be calrn again.

The night is dark. What then?
To Himi the darkness is as bright as day;
At His command the shades will flee away,

And ail be light again.

The wave is deep. What then'?
For Israel's host the waters upriglit stood;
And He whose power contralted that raging flood

Stili succours helpless men.

He knoweth a]I: the end
As clear as the beginning to His eye;
Then walk in peace, secure though storms i-oll by,

Hie knoweth all, 0 friend!
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THE REV. WILLIAM RYERSON.

BY THE REV. JOHN CARROLL, D.D.

IF oratory is tbe powecr of inoving popular assiblies, thuii
observation and experiences warrant us to look for the gift
rather in an unfinishced state of society than in a highly
advanced and cultivated one; and also to prepare to find it at
any tinie, rather ainong, mon of irregrular education than among
those of profound and finislied attainnmcnts. At ieast, thi-,
latter statement seemns borne out by the history of English-
speaking peoples. Certainly, the Earl of Chatham, Patrielk
Henry, Johin Bright, and James IH. Garfield, thoughi fairly
educated, by one mneans and another, werc not profounly
learned. And the saine holds truc of pulpit oratory as w-cil as
of other kind,,. Not to go beyond the ranks of Britishi and
Amierican Miethodisni, we îight remind the reader that Sainuel
Bradburn, the shoemaker, was more cloquent than Adain
Clarke, the seholar. The secthing, formative, unfinisheac stage
of American Methodist developmnent, gave birth to a Russell
Bigelow, a George Cooknan, and a William Pitman, whilst

Cndif it hiad barely a share in developing Samuel Coate,
could dlaim, at least, a few years later, its William Ryerson, al
to itself. His conteinporary, Franklin Metealf (aibeit he came
fromn the States), though a better educated and more poflslied
mnan than Rycrson, did not begin to be so cloquent as hie.

After the union betwcen the Britishi and Canadian Confer-
ences came into effect, there wvas another, born in Europe, but
convertcd ani brought into the ininistry in the Provinces of
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, wvho laboured off and on in
connection withi the Canada Conference, and was placed side
by side with, our present subject, whom somne might suppose
bis superior. The following parallel, or contrast, from mny own
pcn, emibodied substantially in the pages of «"Case and His
Contemiporaries," wvill show that Matthe'v Ricbey, withi ail bis
gfifts and accomplishments, did not possess the native power of
moving assemblies equal to William Ryerson:

« Mr. Ryerson miglit almost be called untutored; Mr. Richey
had receivcd a classical education. The former was thoug'it.
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less of his person and absenit-ininded; the latter %v'as the easy,
polished gentleman. One clothed ordinary thoughits in a
Latinized diction ; the Other coul(l not res.,ist tle, temptation to
eiploy a coar-se terni, bordering on the slati«y, if lie thoughit it
necessary to eumphasize soiiietliin- that lie îvanted to be telling.
Thie eloquence of Richiey was, therefore, the mort' polishied;
Ryerson's was the more popular, persuasive, and powerful."

1 have reason to bel iev'e that Williami Ryer.son's tir8t addresses
i publie as an exhorter, thoigh they wvcre inarketi by a clumnsy,
ancioutî minier, were observedlly stirring and e{tetive. 1
wice converSed with a gentlemian whlo liad met and lîcard
William in an early period of his religious career, at a camp-
Illeeting., whrehe oftei saw in mount a stump and pour out
on the promîiscuous throng, in thie intervals of the public ser-
%ices, a torrent of the Inost subduing declaînation, repeating,
ilie performance again and again all tlîrough the imeeting. He
iwas the first One of the Ryerson brotiiers wlho became con-
verte(l and joined the Mâethodist Clîurch, yet bis naine does not
appear in the. Minutes as a travelling preaelher till two years
after his brother Johin, «hlo wvas a year or two lus junior. This
ai-ose fronu his having to leave liîe inmcdiately on becorning
a Metlîodist, w'hich induced hiimu to marry and provide a home
fojr lîimsclf far froua the oider settiemients, on a bush £arm,
ivhiclî, for tlue time being, seeined to iiiake limi less availabie
for the itinerancy thau if hie lmad reîr.ained single and on the
frontier. However, it appears the presiding eider availed him-
self of bis services to laIýour as a --ubordinate colleague to others
on a circuit adjacent to, and comprehiending his owvn residence,
or, at least so near, as not to entail the necessity of a move.
He seems to have spent frow soi-e tiine in 1821 tilt the Con-
ference of 1823 in that relation, wlîen lie wvas, along wi-th some
othiers wvho becaune disting'uislied for usefulness, received
regulariy on probatiun for meiibership in wlîat was then the
Ocuesee Annual Conference.

Wluat expectations he raised wlîile undler a presiding
vMder, 1 do not exactly know; but the impression lie produ*d
as soon as he came into the Niagara country, which wvas his first
circuiit under the Conference direct, evinced an effective degree of
iiaturitv as a speaker. Before that, Conference year was ended,
whIielu wvas the tirst of nuiy own spiritual life, 1 was favoured to,
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see and hear the rising orator. I well reniember the first day
I saw him. It ivas wvell on in the summer of 1824, while on a
visit to bis brothier 'John, theni labouring on York and Yonge
streets, during which he preached twvice to us in the town, and
delivered one of bis subduing addresses at the close of the
evening serv'ie*. All his ministrations at that tixne evinced a
tide of religious feeling and an affluence of -%ords such as none
of his hearers had ever heard Meère. The style and nianner
of bis speaking and that of John Beverly Robinson, then
Attorneyý-General, but afterwvards Chief-Justice, in those days,
always rerninded mie the one of the other; and -%hen 1 came to
hear Bishop Simpson, near haif a century after, there wvas inuel
in the voice, manner, and volubility of the Bishop to remind
mie of the other t.wo. Aithougli, perhaps, less refined, IVilliamt
PRyerson wvas more impassioned and moving than anything 1
ever hieard from either of the others.

William Ryerson was a laborjous minister (though flot a
ploddingr visitor), an enterprising promoter of Gonnexionai
object, an able Conference debater, an influential legrisiator of
the body, a vigorous administrator, both as -"preacher in
chiargte," or " superintendent of a circuit," and w, cc'presidin"
eider," or - chairman of a cl.strict," and, in his own self-taught
way, a v'igorous and efficient business man; and made his way
Up froin bush and eountry circuits, throughi our frontier towns
-Niagara, St. Catharines (if we follow the geographical rather
tIîa the chronological order), Hamilton, York or Toronto,
Kingston, and Brockville, up into the charge oéf districts, then
niost extensive,and involving hierculean labours-such as the Bay
of Quinte, Niagara, HamPiton, Brantford, .nd London; Super-
iritendent of isonand tw,.icè President of the Conferenice.
serving on ail important Connexioiîal coxumittees, and repre-
sentine Canada Methodism twice in the Âmerican General
Conference, and once in the British Conference, taking, the
whilt, if circunistances reqired it, the lowly and laborious
position À' missionary to the Mohawk Indians on the Grand
River. And in every position Jie gave a good account of hiax-
self as a man of unusual force and energ(,y, evir.cing a rýeady
and leading mind. He bore a subaltýern's commission while yet
a mere boy, during the stormy scenes of the year ;2; and if
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called to it, would have nade a skilful and brave lnilitarY
commander.

Yet bis appropriate sphiere was the popukar asscnîhly, and
bis greatest distinction the gift of popular oratory. The
theatres where the power of this gift was displayed -%as the
church p'ilpit, the camip-nieeting "stand,"~ the Conference floor,
the missionary platforin, the arena of controversy, the F 'ditical
hustings, and, for several sessions, the halls of our Provincial
L(eg-isiature. The poivers lie hiad at conimand, and which,
vil]ployed upon occasion, were as varied as the necessities for
thevir use-such as fluent, stat-"Aent, cogent argumnentation,
Itiel dng pathos, withering -oa laughlter-provcoking banter and
ridicule, biting sarcasm, a%ý e-inspirin 'g denuniciation, and irre-
si-stible persuasiveness. We wvill ot deny but that lie sonme-
tiniies forguyt hiiniself, or the, wha.t hie said wvas sometimes in
l>ad i--ste, evincing cruelty bo an opponent as if detcriiîjined to
aimnihilate himn; but as a gencral thing hie was courteous,
,'Ouching, and tasteful, iwhile ever and anon there were hursts
of eloquence which transcended ail exainple, and bore doirn al
rTV,ýi.tance, producing laughter, tears, enthusiasm, and v'element,
dete-riination, which resulted in prompt aüd vigorous action,
to say nothing of eheers or shouts, according as the themie wevs
s'.cullar or sacred.

1 fear tlat I should becorne prolix, and extend this paper to
ic.nvenient and inadmiseible dimensions, if 1 particularized

fully iany of those instances of bis higher flights. Nevcrthe-
lessý 1 illust attempt, to recail a few. Passing over the congre-
gat ions lie drew frorn 1823 bo 1825, in the town of Niagara, and
it flu,-ney, fervour, tenderness, and persuasiveriess. of his first
tivo or tioree sermons in York and its neighbourhood, my mmnd
recalîs the extraurdinary sub'4uing power of a valedictory
a-1.1rcssed by him, at. the rcquest of Eider Madden, to the
hadred anid iorty or fifty new converts at the Yonge Street
caiîp-iiectin, during the suramer o? 182.5, the beauty, solemn-
nity, and tenderness of wvhichi was enhaneed by bis piteous,
failing voice, enfeebled by declinxng health at the time, accora-
Fa nicll %y b is - streaming tears, which produced stili miore
toion .loods in the vast congregatioi, made Up of old and
youtig CbTristians. So subduing an addre-ss I never heard aiuy-
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where delivered by any person. Truly that camp-ground that
day was a "place of weepers."

The next address of mark I remember was from the gallows,
before the execution of poor young Charles French, in the
autunn of 1828. It was but a short one, for he was hampered
by the sheriff, but most appropriate and touching, and should
have been very admonitory to all the young men who beard it.

His opening addresses in the quarterly love-feasts, after he
became a " presiding elder," or " travelling chairman," were the
best adapted, I always thought, to bring about that emotional
state of feeling which produces a free and fearless manner of
ntercommunication. Indeed, he could easily sway and per-

suade the people to co-operate with him, and fling themselves
with a sort of abandon into any religious service which he was
conducting for their benefit. His Sunday forenoon serinons on
those quarterly visits were always noble and efficient efforts of
pulpit oratory-tears and shouts attested his power.

He charged heavily when heated in Conference debate, rather
over-estimating the claims of any question he undertook todefend or carry. Without intending anything unjust or cruel,
he often made his opponents cut a sorry figure by his powers
of caricature. This he did especially on the public platform,
in the earlier stages of the Temperance campaign in Canada, orin those quisi political meetings where the ecclesiastical claims
of nonconformists were advocated. He was, no doubt, a true
patriot, but, perhaps, for a minister of religion, a little too fond,
in both private and public, of the discussion of State questions,
even, sometimes, to the borders of party politics.

Sometime about 1850 or '51 or '52, six clergymen, three of aside, agreed to discuss the questions of public aid to religion on
the one hand and the principles of voluntaryism on the other.
They were all men of mark: Rev. (afterward bishop) B.
Cronyn, Rev. Mr. Betridge, Churchman; and Rev. Mr. Bell,
Kirk, minister, were the champions on the side of State religion;and Rev. Dr. Ormiston, U. P. Presbyterian; a Mr. Livingstone,
a clever Baptist minister, and Rev. Wm. Ryerson, on the side
of voluntaryism. It was a very able and spirited discussion,
and each interlocutor acquitted himself well, from his own
particular standpoint, and according to his own style of talent.
Mr. Ryerson's power of sarcasm served him in great stead in

2éi7 4
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this gladiatorial contest. The Rev. Mr. Cronyn said to bis
friends it was worth a journey fromn bis own town of London
to Simeoe to Nvitness Mr. Rverson's bantering mode of warfare.

For a time our- subjcct retired froin bis full ininisterial
funetions, and accepteé! an election to the unîted legisiature of
Canada East and West. His partial deafness and late entrance
on a new and untried arena, prevented bis appearing te se great
advantage as many of the advisers of this course of action
expected; but his long clerical career could not prevent his
native power of ridicule and iroi.y fron. displaying theinselves
frein tinie to tume. His burlesquing speech on the question of
" representation by population," wvill be remembered by ail the
seniors in the country w).o toek an interest in~ the doings of the
legisiature, during, which he made such a ludicrous use of a
verse in the ",sorrows of a poor old man." His plaintive repe-
tition of the stauza-

"Pity the sorrows of a poot old man,
XVhose trembling limbs have borne him tû your door;

His days are dwind!ed te the shortest spart,
Oh! give relief, and heaven wili bless your store,"

was; feit to be irresistibly 1'rdierônus.
fus defence and plea on behaif of the Canada Conférence,

before the Cornmittee of the English body (it neyer get before
the Ce; Lerence itself), in 1840, whatever may be tboug<,ht of the
wqerits of his side üf the question, it was said by one who heard
it, te have been a masterpiece of indignant declaînation. The
stride he made front the sublime to the ridienlous, ab the Con-
ference of 1839, in defendingt bis brethren against, the charge
of disloyalty, mnade by the Rev. Adamn Towvnley, is still remeem-
bercd by many. Hoe said <'ho had served bis king and country
on the battle-field-bad relatives who Nvere scarred and muti-
lated while standing up in defence of British institutions
duting two successive wats-aid he be.gged te kno-% if he and bis
brothers, and such men as a Wilson, 'who bad taken the side of
1oyalas a drag,,oon during the Irish rebellion, in 1798, anrd a
Ferg,-uson, who had nearly poured out bis very hearb's blood on
the plains of Chippewa . wore te be lectured into loyalty by an
upstv boy, wbo would take fli 3-ht at the sigîht of a pop-gun
la the bands of a grasshopper 1'"-an outburbt which brought
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down the bouse in a most tumultuous manner. lis powers of
ridicule found an appropriate subjeet in the case of a heady,
pretentious young preacher, who left bis circuit to get married
before bis four ycars were flnisbed, and, in bis eagrerness te
accomplisbh bis urgent journcy, passed through same of tbe
turnpike gates, leaviRg tbe toll unpaid. lus love of caricature
prevented bis resistance of the teniptation to represent tbe poar
Iove-smitten young fellow as, Gilpin-like, " ridingy a race " as if
for dear life.

Sorne of these ligliter escapades were tbe lesser abuses of a
native tendency and power of extexnpore oratory, whicb, for
tbe rnost part, were exercised for nobler and loftier ends.

William Ryerson, in bis earlier Christian life, was a maost
pious and happy young Christian, evincing great liveliness in
social meetings, singing the fervent camp-meeting byn-ns of
the day as be went fromn anc place to another, such as-

"My soul's full of glory, inspiring my tangue;
CouId 1 meet with angeis I'd sing them a sang.
0 angels! O angels! my soul's in a flame;
I sink in sweet raptures at Jesus's namne.
Could 1 meat with angeis. I'd sing them a sang;
I'd sing of my Jesus and tell af His charms,
And beg them ta bear me ta I-is laving arms."

And for the first twelve cr twenty years of bis public ministry,
tbe same ardour, witb increasing refinenient and elevation of
sentiment and language, was carried into bis evangyelistie
labours.

WXe do not pretend Liiat at any stage of bis career our subject
was without fault. A man so sensitive and excitable iniglit
easily, under exciternent, be betrayed into words and acts
whbich in a-i particulars wolild not bear calm reflection; and
with increasing years and infirmities, thcse iniglit sa easily
increase as ta soineffines require autboritative repr'1icmU.*A
But, after a life-long acquaintance, I amn bold ta pronoun--'arn
an essentially good mian-rnanly and bonest; and it is a::atis-
faction ta know, tbat though for years and years lie met with

someannoin- bindrances, lie, after ail the storms of life wcre

past, entered peacefully into port. It speaks well for lus
character and reputation, that in tbe neighbourbood whlere he
spent the last twenty-four years of his life, and was sa very
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weIl known, whenever it wvas announced for him to preacli, lie
comrnanded more bearers than any other speaker '«ho ever
visited the place. H1e '«as Canada's favourite orator-Canada
old and young. Hie passed away peacefully, Septvmber i 5th,
1872, aged seventy-tive years.

For the interest and profit of bis ministry to nie, durirg my
susceptible youthful days, 1 '«ili ever bless his mernory '«hile
ïny mernory retains its seat. Dr. Clarke said to one '«ho
had neyer seen hlm, but '«as curious to kno'« '«bat lie '«as like:
" The Creator inust inake another Samnuel Bradburn, and you
iaust see and hear him, before you can have any true concep-
tion of the nian." The same- I must say of my present subject,
for '«e had but one William Rycrson.

Since fini8hing my article, 1 have read on the first page of
the Cla-bstian Gu,<«aan account of -'Castalar's Oratory,"
aisi ain struck with the resemblance between the Spanishi and
the Canadian orator in the following particulars: "The reason-
iiigr" of each was " the slave of bis ear." Castalar "Ibau bar-
inony in hý t mind, follows- it, obeys it, and sacrifices to it
everythbing that can offend it." So also Ryerson mnust bave
hail so many words to complete the harrnony of bis periods,
iwhich mnust be used '«hether necessary to the logic and .3yntax
of his sentences or not. 0f Castelar it is said his collocation
of '«ords "approaches the harrnony of sog"So also Ryer-

sons tyl o spakngamounted to a kind of son-, or, at
least, sing-song. ihe Spaniard shows great restlessness bel ore
speaking, begins with diffidence and distrust of himself, not
k-noiving quite the way his arguinet '«ill go, or hiow it wil
tum out;- but when hie beponiei- surcharged with bis subject,
whielb hzppens soon after hie rises, lie soon eontrols both him-
self and bis audience, so as to hold the latter spell-hound, no
matter how long lie spoke. S -- also the Canadian '«ould mise
vith d;ffidence. speaking softly and not very determinately at
àrst, gradually getting command of his thoughts anO words
and subject;- idetu, would flow in on hlm th 3 '«hile, beautified
with figures and inflained with passion, '«hile lis hearers
became captivatcxi, enthusiastie, and controlled as if floted up
and borne away by a flood. L-*ke Casteiar, '«e have reasont to
believe that Ttyeison "k's--ed bis orations i I<went away with
bis brain in a whirl."
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CURRENT TOPIOS AND EVENTS.

THE DEATH 0F DR. RYERSON.
To tbousands tbrougbout tbe

length and breadth of Canada, tbe
death of IDr. Ryerson wvill be felt
with a keen sense of personal loss.
Few men evcr bad a wider ran'
devoted friends. The brave bartdes
of bis early years for equal rigbîs
and civil and religious liberties won
the admiration and respect even et
those wbo did not sbare bis views,
and tbe lastîng gratitude of thoqe
wbo-e rigbts be cbanipioned. The
extraordinary development-tbe cre-
ation, indeed- -of the public school
systeni of tbis province, during bis
over tbirty years' discbarge of tire
duties of Chief Superintendent of
Education, is a monument more last-
ing tban brass, of bis breadtb of
view, bis practical sagacity, bis ad-
ministrative ability. His labours
for the Cburch of bis early choice
were performed in every position,
fî-nm that of a missionary to the
Indian tribes, to tbat of the cbief
offcer of its higbest assembly. As
one of tbe original founders and first
Presidents of Victoria U niver.,aty ;
as one of the originators and first
editors of the Gh,-istzan Guardian,
and as repeatedly tbe representative
of Canadian Metbodismn in impnr-
tant crises of its bistory, before zbe
British Conterence and tbe General
Conference of tbe United States, be
rendered services of tbe greatest
value to the Churcb of which hie was
an bonc-ared son.

But by tbose wbo knew biin best,
bis memnory will be cherisbed and
revered, not for wbat be did, but for
what he was. Dr. Ryerson wvas one
of the most lovable men we ever
kriew. Feu' men grew old so grace-
fully as he. He baù been, we may
say, a man of war fromn bis youtb,
and wvas tbe boe of many a bard-
fought figbt, yet be was %%ithout a
particle of bitterness orguile. Some
of bis foes became some of bis best
friends-for instance, tbe late Bisbop
Strachan. He was fond of telling

to youthful listeners stories of bis
youtb, and by the young who knew
himn he was greatly revered and be.
loved. To the last bie retained bis
sympatby with the young. No one
could feel bis lingering shake-bands
without perceiving how much beaut
there was in it. IVe never knew a
man so simple in bis greatness, so
generous in recognition of menit in
others, so tender in the bestowment
of sympatby, sù wise in tbe giving
of counsel.

Above ail, lie was the simple,
earnest, cheerful, stinny-minded
Christian. W~e have beard him
speak with great wvarmnth of feeling
of the abounding joys and consola-
tions of God in bis seul, when driven,
for bis fidelity to conscience, from
bis fatber's bouse, and wben toiling
witb bis bands in the harvest-field.
And we bave often beard himi say
tbat not wvben receiving tbe bigbest
dignities and honours tbat were
conferred upon bim, bas; be experi-
enced such rich enjoyment as in
preacbing tbe Gospel to the Indians
or to the scattered settlers of the
backwoodý. Our revered and hoa-
oured friend once submitted to the
present wviter a collection of bis
early diaries. Tbey were most
minutely and faithfully kept during
a long series of years-, recording bis
early studies, the texts from wbich
be Preached, and bis later travels
in foreig-n lands. The first ive
opened was that describing bis tirst
appointment as assistant Metbodist
preacber in the town of York, fifty.
seven years ago, and ini it be ex-
presses the most humible deprecia.
tion of bis own ability te preach to the
intellectual and cultured Merbodisr
society of tbe Ancient Capital. He
also wrote many bitter things against
bîmiself for non-iniprovemnent of bis
timie-altbough a lady still living
bas told the %%riter tbat bie used to
rise at four in the morning to study
by the ligbt of pine knots on the
hearth.
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White enjoying life te the full
with a genial hilarity of spirit that
neyer could grow old, the thought
of death was a fami jiar and not un-
welcome one. We have often heard
himt converse calmly and cheerfully
of the decease which he must shortly
acconîplish, and then addrebs hin-.
self ardently to the duties of the
hour. H-is religion h-id nothing
ascctic in it. It was a calm, confi-
dent, holy trust. WVhen apparently
very near bis end, lie held the hand
of the wri ter long, and spoke of -hat
unfaltering trust. " H-e feit that he
had no merit-no desert,'1 he said
"'he was sinîply resting by faith on
the atonement of bis Redeemer."
And lie quoted, as expressing the
experience of bis sou), the words of
Wesley:

1i the chk*f of ,inners aim,
Blut JtSus died for ,~.

In the very last interview we had
wit hin ~le expressed a strong de-

srteWrite another essay, supple-
mentary to those on Cariadian
Mehodism which have already ap.
peared in this Magazine, in %vhich
lie would endeavour to remove, if
poà.ible, the last remains of any
bygone bitterness and estrangement
in Canadian NMethodistn. He re-
joiced over the growirig spirit of
fraternity, anai noue, Nve think, wvould
have wvelcomed the organic union
of ail its branches more %varmly than
hie.

Canada bas seldom, if ever, seen
sucli a funeral as %vhen bis mortal
remains %vere conveyed to their Iast
ton r est. Nearly twe hundred
millîsters joined the procession,
many of tbem old cornpariions who
haël corne (rom a distance te look
once more on the dear famihiar face
The Legislature attended in a body,
the Anglican Bishop andl many of
bis clergy were present, and the
cathedral belli tolled for the funerai
of this pioneer Mlethodist preacher.
AIl classes were repre. ented, from
the Lieutenant-Governor te the boys
of ilie public schools. 01 the miany
flor.i tributes on bis coffin, one of
the raost beautiful was a crown (rom
the pupils of Ryerson School. His
happy end wvas xvell Eymbolized by

another-a cluster of wheat and a
floral sickle, lor like a sheaf ftilly
ripe, he ivas gathered to the harvest
of the skies. That service in the
Metropolitan Church will not be
scion forgotten-the sable drapery,
the solemn music, the touching
prayer of Dr. Rose, the judicious
words of Dr. Potts, and the deep
emotion of other old friends.

\Vhat is the lesson of thîs life but
this-"l the good alone are great,»
not rank, station, nor adventitious
circumstances command the truest
homage of the seul, but the supreme
excellence of moral worth.

Trho neiory of the juýt
Sinells sveet und blcosorns In tht dust.

NIETHODXST UNION.
Already the R cumenical Confer-

ence is bringing forth fruit. In
Eîîgland, the Ujnited Sta- , and
Canada, frieîîdly meetings of differ-
ent branches of Methodist-, h4ve
taken place, with the purpose of
promoting greater spiritual sym-
pathy, and possibly also of bringing
about an organic union. Ail such
movements have our heartiest good
wishes. There may be difficulties
in the way, but they are such as inay
be overcome by lime and patience
and hearty effort. The inconveni-
ences resuiting from union will be
transient, and they cari scarcely be
greater than those of the continued
-"distence of rival altars and rival
inîe.-czts in many place.. The
benefits of union %vould be abiding
and imîneasurable.

God, in His providence, bas
brought us face te face with a prob-
lem with wbîch we must grapple-
how to supply %vitb the ministry of
the Word the vast influx of popula-
tion in the opening terriîory of the
North-West. Wcre but the means
for their support forthcoming, any
present or prospective surplus of
men could be readily employed in
that great and fertile field. That
great economy of expienditure would
resuit from union of Churches and
consolidation of effort in the old
pr.e..inces is beyond a question. Can
the Metbodists of ihe Dominion be
justified in the continued waste cf
means and labour inseparable from

1 mm--
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the maintenance of rival interests in
theny cf the towns and villages in

th ong settled parts cf the country,
when there is such an urgent de.nand
for labourers in the great harvest
field cf the North-West? With its
vast pessibilities cf wealth in the
near future, missions in that region
will soon be more than self-support-
ing. Let us not carry into those new
fields the rivaîries cf the past. I et
us consolidate our forces, and con-
centrate our energies as a united
,Methodism in the great wvork te
which wve are summoned, in bearing
our part in the future civilization cf
that great North-West by Christian
influences and Christian institutions.

XVe .ejoice, therefore, at the grow-
ing feeling cf fratcrnity and sym-
pathy betveen the different branches
cf Mlethodisni. Let us cultivate
more and more this feeling by inter-
deneminational ceuirtesies and kind-
nesses-by pulpit exchanges, by
union services, by cultivatîng friendly
relations. Let us forget cld issues.
Let us not cheri sh ancient grievances.
Let the clead past bury its dead. Let
us feel that as we cerne nearer te
cur cemmon Mfaster, wc draw nearer
to ene anether, and in the spirit ci
Christian love seek the fulfilment cf
the Mastér's prayer, that Hîs dis-
ciples might be made perfect in o*ne.

Let na thon, înjting, bury
Ail our idle fends in duýt,

And to future conflicts carry
Mutuai fý.ith and conmni trust;

Aiways lie w~ha Mnost fnrgictli In bis brother le
Most lust.

PLYMOUTH BROTHERISNM.
In an admirable volume on "'Thie

Church Systemns cf England," the

Rev. J. Guiness Rogers thus char-
acterizes the Plymouth Brt.uhren:
"The), triake their protest against
sects and sectarianism by creating
a new sect, the most narrew, bitter,
intelerant, and sectarian of any.
They make it their main business
te detach Christians frorn the
Churches where they have P reli-
gious homne, instead of seeking to
a tract sinners te Jesus Christ.
\Vherever they go, their 1path is
marked by discontent in Cliurches,
heart-grief te pastors, divisions
in families, and separations
among those who have been fast
friends. Their hand is against
every Church, and if the hand of
every Church is not against thern,
it is partly, perhaps, because the
real extent of the danger has not
been understocd, and partly because
their fair appearance has served te
disarm suspicion. Numbers of pure
and honest souls have been unable
te believe that professions so spe-
ceous concealed designs se destruc-
tive to Christian usefulness and
harmony, or that those wvho talked
se fairly of charity and unsectarian-
isma %ere themselves representatives
of a sectarianismn more narrow in
its theory, more severe in its judg-
ments, more uncharitable in temper,
and more unscrupulous in modes of
action than that cf any cther sect
in Christendom." " It is forci*Ay
remarked," adds the Editor of the
London Quartery Review., " that
the best members of the sect-nen
like Muller, Crack, Tregelles-ave
been driven frem it by its narroiw,
censorious spirit."

RELIGLOUS AND MISSIONARY
INTELLIGENCE.

RY THE REV. E. BARRASS. M.A.

WESLEYAN M ETHODIST.
The missions in South Africa

suffered great injury by the late war,
but happily there is ncw both mate-
rial and spiritual results cf a cheer-
ing kind in different districts. A

geed deal cf attention is devoted to
the wvork of native agency, which
promises te be a valuable auxiliary
in extending the Gospel. Frcm one
district the chairman writes : ' Old
centres have been greatly quickened,
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and new preaching-places have been
commenced. In somte of these
places the Woard bas been as a fire."
The natives are trained ta support
those labouririg amnong tbem. At
one place the minister's bouse tell
in with the beavy tain. Another
house had ta be occupied, and the
people paid bath the rent and the
expense of the repairs.

In the year 1826 there appears in
the Minutes of Conference this re-
cord : "'Tongatabu, five niembers;>
and front this small beginning the
tlotirishing churches of the South
Sea Islands have sprung. The
venerable John Thomas %vas the
pioneer missionary wbo %vas per-
mitted tc, sit beneath the shadow of
the tree which he planted, and to
rejoice in its foliage and fruit. Mr.
Thomas was a single-niinded, saintly
inan, and hie was honoured of God
above many. George Tabou, the
Ling, was accustomed to send a sum.
of nioney yearly to, Mr. Thomas,
w hile hie was superannnated, in token
of the serv:-es which he rendered
in the Friendly Islands.

NIEÎHoDisT Episcoi'AL CHuRcH.

Count Campello bas beconie the
editor of a daily paper in Rome, in
the interest of evangelical principles.
The urgent need of such 'an instru-
ment.ality is seen in the fact that,
aside fromn the Ronianist papiers,
there is flot a single daily journal in
Italy that is not either rationalistic
or infidel.

Fromn the North Indian Mission
it is reported that there is a growv-
îng prospect that the whole Chumar
caste, whicb embraces about balf a
million of people, will ere long corne
over in a body to Christianity.

A young Buaya found a copy of
the Sut Mut Niripun ; or, <'An
Inquirv into the True Religion,"
-inong somne old wrapping paper.
He ran aver sanie of the pages,
became interested, read more, be-
carie convinced, fouad bis way ta
the missionaries, and is now finish-
ing a course of study ia the Bareilly
Theological Seminary, preparatory
ta preaching the Gospel.

The Rev. William Taylor, whose

principte is that missionaries should
support themnselves. bas in thrce
years sent out 9 1 voi kers ta 1India,
Burmah, and South and Central
America, ait but two or three of
ivhom, hie cliims, have succeeded
in supporting tl-emselves.

The Rev E. L. Lath-in, whom
Mr. Taylor sent out, haý been for
tbree years past pastar of the church
in Aspinwall, South Anierica. The
population is 4,000, Orle-haif Of
whom are Englisb-speaking. The
Church co,îtains fifty members, and
a congregation Of from 2o0 ta 300.
A new building for parsanage and
school is aearly completed, which
cost $2,Soo-three-fourths of the
amaunt has been paid.

Mr. Taylor expects ta sail from
New York soon, accompanied by
sixteen neiv vorkers for South
America.

The Ohio Wesleyan University
is represented by two missionaries
in Japan, six in China, tbree in
India, onc in Italy, twa in South
Anierica, and one in Mexico.

Already five students af Fisk
University have gone ta Afri.2a as
missî.on.'res. They ail went ta the
Mendi M-ssion on the wvest coast,
where three of themn are stili at
work. Durîng the present year a
pupil from Mendi Mission bas been
completing bis course of study at
Fisk University, preparatory ta bis
life-work amang his own peaple in
Africa.

During the last forty years 127
missionaries bave fallen victinis to
the clittate of the W/est Caast af
Africa, but the converts ta Chris-
tianity aîumber over 30,000.

The iwhole Bible has been trans-
lated into eight African tangues, and
portions of it int twenty-four others,
making thirty-two in aIl.

A sacietv bas been formed in
Liberia, under the title of "lLiberia
Interior Association," witb a view
of developing commerce in the in-
teriar, of seeking means of transpor-
tation and the emnployment of.beasts
!n sanie parts of the country, and of
bestowingr attention upon tbe com-
mercial, agricultural, and political
interest of the colony in the interior.

_77
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METHODIST NEw CONNEXION.
This branch of the Methodist

famîaly has 58 chapels, with 1,091
members in China, chiefly in the
Province of Shantung. A portion
of these are in a district handed
over to these Christian workers by
the London Missionary Society.

The word " New" is to be dropped.
Ministers canneî nowv be appointed
to the samne circuit for a longer pe-
rîod than three years. A few years..go the termi %vas lengthiened to five
years, but the haw has been repealed,
and three years is nowv the limit.

METHODIST CHURCH 0F CANADA.
It is gratilying to learn that

branches of the " Woman's Mis-
sionary Society" are beîng formed
in various parts of the Dominion.
Tiie latest of wvhich Nve have heard
is in 'èonnectjon with Gratton Street
Church, Halifax South Circuit, Nova
Scotia. It would delighî us tolearn
that branches had been formed in
ail our principal circuits. The pre-
sence of Nlrs. Crosby, wife of the
Rev. T. Crosby, is being %veil utilized
in inaugurating this grand niove-
ment. Toronto ladies, %we hear,
have also corne nobly forward, and
are labouring iih pleasing antici-
pation of success. Branches have
also been forrned at Paris and Pic-
ton. The ladies of Montreal have
long been zealous in wvorking chiefly
for the French missions, but their
branch is now connected with the
Woman's Missionary Society of the
Methodist Church of Canada.

In one of her addresses, MIrs.
Crosb) relates an interesting ac-
count of the conversion of a wvuman
whom they took into the Girls'
1-ome at Port Simpson. She had
formerly been the wife of a chief.
but had fallen from virtue. She has
become a reformed ivoman, and has
beeti the ine;.n.s of bringing others
to the knowk t'gte of ;alvat1on.
Fifty dollars will support a poor girl
at the Home for one year, and if
Mr. and Mrs. Crosby had the nieans
they could soon have a much larger
number of inmates. Who among
our readers %vill assist to rescue the
poor girls in British Columbia from
a state worse than death ?

Sackville, N. B., Sunday-school
sets a good example ta other Suat-
day-schools by supporting the Rev.
T. Hiraiwa, native missionary in
Japan. He writes an occasional
letter t0 the school, the reading of
wvhich always gratifies bot teachers
and scholars. Recently when vîsit-
ing an old circuit (Aurora), the
writer tvas glad to find that the
Sunday-school in that place devotes
its Sabbath collections tis yeait tiû
the Girls' Home at P>ort Simpson.

A new church, costing near
$4,Ooo, has been dedicated on
Waterdown Circuit. Churches, also,
have been re-opened at St. Geor-es
and Port Elgin. We hear that other
churches are alio in course of erec-
tion. As the country bas been un-
usually prosperous during the past
year, it is to be hoped that debts
wvill not be left to embarrass the
prosperity of the work of God in
future years.

From Manitobia and the North-
'\Vest intelligence continues 10 reach
us respecting the rapîd increase of
population and the pressing demand
for an increase of niissionaries.
When the Conferences meet, no
doubt every means will be used ta
occupy every suitable opening, but
the friends of the Church will please
remnember that the incïease of la.
bourers xvill altogether depend upon
the state of the mîssionary ex-
chequer.

Our frîends in the east have losi
no limne in taking steps to rebuild
Sackville Academy, recently de-
stroyed by flre. An endowment of
$ioo,ooo had just been secured
when the devastation occurred. It
is now pro-iosed to rebuild the
Acaderny, and also a fine collecoî
building, to be devoted solely to
educational purposes, the present
college hall to be used exclusively
for dormitories for college studeins
The cost of consîructing ail the
needful buildings will he about
$40,000. The- amount required for
the proposed enlargemnerts and im-
provements in addition to funds on
hand after paving ail indebednessý
will be about $35,ooo This amount
it is expected t0 be raised by an
appeal to the Methodists generaly
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in the Maritime Provinces. Per-
hatps sorte of our readers ini the
West ;vill assist our friends in their
laudable object.

As one result of the late oEcu-
menical Conference, steps have been
taken to form a union of the varions
bodies in Birmingham, England.
A representative meeting of the
Wesleyans, New Connexion, Primwi-
tives, and Methodist Frte Churches
w.is recently held, and a provisional
commnittee appointed to draw up a
baNis of union. We shall watch the
progress of this movement with
interest.

A meeting has also recently been
held at Iroquois, Ontario, wvhich was
attended by ministers and laymen
of the Methodist and Methodist
Episcopal Churches, wîth a vîew to
unification. Tite meeting appears
to have been a very harmonîous one,
and the changes recommended are
flot so revolutionary as somne would
have anticipated. The General
Conferences of both Churches meet
next September, at ivhich only
official action can be taken. in the
mneantime the subject should be
carefully considered :it is too im-
portant to be decided otherwise
than in the most prayerful -ind prua-
dent manner.

How rapidly Methodism has
spi ead - There are now 32,652
travelling preachers, and 89,292
local preachers, wvho are telling of
jesus Christ and preaching a free
and full salvation in thirty different
languages; 4,9)66,889 members, and
flot less than 23,000,o00 adherents,
and 4,803,012 scholars in the Sun-
day-schools. The London Inq~uirer
conimiserates the children of Nleth-
odists because it 'vas urged in the
(Ecunaenical Conference that they
sbould be taught the catechism ;
but the New York findep6endeze says :
"We do not sympathize with the
feeling. Catechîsmn does chîldren
good, and they get too littie of it.
ht is better than Sunday-school
story-books." Would that ail our
StGnd;,>-schnoIs; taught the cate-
chismns of the Methodist Church
More thoroughly.

EVANGELISTIC.
Lord Radstock, one of the few

English noblemen who, like the
Earl of Shaftesbury and Lord Pol-
worth, is actively engaged in evan-.
gelistic wvork, writes from Listieux,
Fraice, where he is labouring at
present :-I' God is graciously work-
ing here. From 100 to 200 ktoian
Catholies corne every night. About
sixty were present from 8 tO 12 30,
at watch-night service, and1 12 Or 14
prayed very simply. More than
haîf of France has given up Ro-
manism-they sec the need of some-
thing better. But the labourers are
yet only a handful for these thirty
millions."

Evangelistic meetings are being
held in Germany by the Rev. Dr.
Somerville, wvhose work there Iast
year attracted so nxuch attention.
In spite of the fact that Dr. Somer-
ville stili labours under the disad-
vantage of having to speak through
ain interpreter, his addresses draw
large audiences.

The pastors of nearly ail the
Presbyterian Churches ini Indian-
apolis, together with promincat laY-
men, have united in a series of
revival services, holding a week in
one church and a week in another,
and so giving each church an equal
meeting. It is working admirably.
The weak Churches stand as good
a chance as the strong, besides
uniting them in one wvork. Other
Churches might take a hint.

THE SALVArION AR?«.
The Army recently held a IlCoun-

cil of War" at Exeter Hall, London,
which attracted so great an attend-
ance that an overflow meeting had
to be held, and that was not enough.
IlGenerall" Booth, ivho presided,
gave the statistics as made up to
last August, with the figures of five
years ago. The Armny had now
245 stations-five years ago they
had 26. T'. eir officers numbered
470, as against 36 five years ago.
Then, as regarded their income, five
years ago it ivas reckoned at $2o,0oe
per annum-it is now more than
$zSo,ooo. The meetings were at-
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tended by 46,000 persons a week,
and 7,000 'lsoldiers " were prepared
to face " mobs," to speak, and to
sing. Mr. Booth spoke of a project
for a great world centre, to be caiied
" Saivation Temple," which is to be
buiît at a cost of $5oo,ooo, and to
hoid io,ooo people. The Army bas
had some success in Paris, and has
several workmen enrolled, who pro-
fess religion and wear its badge
reguiariy.

The Army is steadily advancing
in the estimation of active evangeli-
cal workers in England. Lt reaches
the neglected classes, who seem to
be beyond the reach of the ordinary
Church agencies.

Opinions may differ respecting

many of the movements of the Army,
but the Chief Constable of 1-li
says " that the efforts of the Salva-
tion Army have been highly success-

fuI, and many of the most degraded
persons in the town have been re-
claimed. The Editor of the North-
Western A dvocate, who visited many
of the " stations " of the Army while
he was ini England, declares : " We
hail,' and thank God for, any sort of
body that converts and saves a
single soul, aid when we hear
people wishing these workers were
more polite and cuitured, we fait to
wishing the politer and more cul-
tured Churches were making a record
that will sound as splendidly in the
kingdom."

BOOK NOTICES.

P;-oceedi»ngs of thze (Ecurnenical
Methodisi Conference, he/din City
Road Chapel, September-, 1881.
8vo. Pp. 632. Toronto : Win.
Briggs; Halifax : S. F. Huestis.
Price, $1.7 S.
We have here a compiete report

of the severai papers read, and
invited and impromptu addresses
given, at the late (E cumenical
Conference. The topics treated
are of vital importance, the writers
and speakers were the most able
and distinguished ministers and lay-
men of the Methodist world. Mr.
Arthur contributeï a graceful intro-
duction. A report is also given of
the Fraternal Meeting at Exeter
Hall, and copious extracts from the
English press on this great gather-
ing. The papers and addresses of
our Canadian delegates, Doctors
D~ouglas, Dewart, Ryckman, Suther-
land, Pope, Allison, and John Mac-
donald, wili be of special interest to
Canadian Methodisis. This is flot
a book of transient importance, but
of permanent value. We have here
the most matured opinions of the
wisest thinkers of the Methodist
world, on such subjects as the
Methodist Itinerancy, Lay Preacli-

ing, Women and Their Work for
Methodism, Scriptural Holiness, the
Training of Children, Sunday
Schools, the Lord's Day and Tem-
perance, the Possible Perils of Meth-
odism, Education, Ministerial Train-
ing, Denominational Literature,
Methodist Hymnology, Home and
Foreign Missions, Christian Unity,
and other aliied subjects. No Meth-
odist who can afford to possess it,
and has leisure to read it, sbould be
without this book. It cannot fait to
make him a more intelligent and
loyal member of that great and
growing Church, which, in littie over
a century, has belted the world with
its missions, and is to-day one of the
most aggressive forms of Christianity
on the face of the earth. For a
closely-printed volume of this size
and character, the book is very
cheap.

.7arnes T. Fields-Bioraphical Notes
and Personal Sketches. 8vo. Pp.
275. Boston : Houghton, Mifflen
& Co.; Toronto : William Briggs.
Price, $2.

Few book buyers are not familiar
with names of Ticknor & Fields, and
Fields, Osgood & Co., as publishers
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af, we tbink, the best catalogue of h
books ever Published in America. a
Through their house the writings oft
Longfellow,Whittier,Holnies,Loweil, c
Emerson, Hawthorne, and a bri1Iiant' f
galaxy of New England authors, i
found their way ta the public ; and 1
their imprint on a volume was an
unquestioned guarantee of ats wartb.1
The social and literary listai-y of theJ
leading member of this house is a
book of unique interest. Few pub-
lishers are lso authors. Messrs.
Ticknor and Fields are both striking
exceptions. Mr. Fields wvas also for
te» years Editor of the Atlantic
ilontly, then and now, we believe,
the best edited magazine i» the
world. His "lYesterdays with
Authors " has ru» tbrough niany
editions, and by bis lectures on the
English writers, which were given
with great success in mast of thelarge
cities of the United States, lie did
more to foster a love of English liter-
ature than any otherman ofaourtimes.

The most interesting feature of
the present volume is the glimpses
it gives cf the literary siae of a pub-
lisber's life-bis intimate relations
ivith the leading authors of bis day.
I3esides a tender niemorial sketch
by bis wife, and copious extracts
from h,.- own and hier husband's
journal, it contains numerous letters
fi-r the principal recent Englisb
and American writers. Mi-. Fields
travelled xnuch, and had the entree
ta the best literai-y circles. and bis
own baspitable table was the gather-
inig-place of ail that was best in
Aînerican literai-y society. The
bool, abounds in charming sketches
and anecdotes of these Ilheroes of
the pen.Y

ht is interesting to, note bis pas-
sionate love of England, English
scenery, saciety, and autbors, with
vhich hie was so well acquainted.
He must bave been no ordinary mani
whose death could cai forth such
noble poems as those of Longfellow
anid Whittier, printed in this volume.
Bostc% Town. By HoRÂcE Scun-

DER. Illistrated. Boston :Hough-
tan, Mlifflen & Co. Toronto:
Wm. Briggs. Price, $1. sa
Although we ini Canada xnay flot

quite agree tbat Boston is the very

îub cf the universe, we will all
Ldmit that it ia a vei-y interesting old
,own. Only oui- own Quebec can
:ompare with it, an this continent,
or bistoric interest ; and in ats in-
luence on the destinies of the Eng-
.ish-speaking race, it far- surpasses
,lie old French capital of Canada.
Et had a grand old history as a
Biish colony for a hundi-ed and
ffty years before the American Rev-
olution, with which aur young folk
should become acquainted. It was
a bappy thougît cf Mi-. Scudder,
the author cf the inimitable Bodley
Bocks, ta get this patriotic oid grand-
father to take his grand-sons al
over old Boston, pointing out its
historic relics, and telling theni
stoniescf its early days. And stirring
stories they are-of John Wintbrop,
and Eliot, and Kin," Pbillip's War,
and Captai» Kidd, and Boston
Cominon, and thtc Old Elm, and
Ben Frankhiv, and Fanuel Hall, and
the Old South Cbui-cb, and tbe
Boston Tea-party, and ail the rest of
it. And these aid histanic places,
the old streets, and bouses, and old
faces ; yes, and New Boston with its
noble avenues, and Ti-inity Churcl,
and the Art Museumn, are adniirably
delineated witb pencil and graver.
This is a capital book for ail boys,
bath aid and young.

WViiami Lloyd Garrison and His
TimeS. By OLIVER JOHN~SON,
with Introduction. by JOHN G.
WHITTIER. New edition. 8vo,
PP. 490. Boston -Houghton,
Mfn & Co. Toi-ontoe: Wm.
Briggs. Price, $2.oe.
WVben Gai-risc» was in England,

lie was introduced te a distinguished
anti.slavery philantlropist. IlWhy,
said that gentleman, as lie sbook
bands wizh bim, 1I thought you
wei-e a black man." It was one of
the highest compliments lie ever
receîved. He bad so thorougbly
identified himself wit.h the cause cf
tbe dawn-trodden slaves that lis
English fniend thaught lie must him-
self be black.

The history cf the Anti-slavery
movemnent i» tbe United States, is
that of ane of the noblest appeals
ever mnade te the moral judgxnent cf
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mankind. 0f that movement the
prime author and chief instrument
WaF3 William Lloyd Garrison. His
record is one from which no element
of the heroic is wanting. In spite
of opposition, of obloquy, of ostra-
cism, of persecution,of mob violence,
and of imprisoniment, be cbampioned
the cause of tbe slave tilt at last bis
shackles feui and the oppressed was.
free. To few men bas it been given
to sce se glorious a triumph of the
cause for which their lire was spent.
After bis five and tbirty years of
aitti-slavery warfare, Garrison saw
bis country's flag at Suinter raised
over a free South, was welcomed by
tbree thousand freed blacks in the
largest church in Charleston. And
after with his owa bands setting up
the type of the zamendment te
the constitution forever prohibiting
slavery on the soit of the United
States, he bursts fortb into tbe fol.
lowing poean cf triumph : "Rejoice,
and give praise and glory te God..
Hlail, ye ransomed millions, no more
tol be chained, scourged, mutilated,
bougbt and sold in the market,
robbed of ail rights, hunted as
partridges upon tbe mountains..
Mail, all nations, tribes, kîndreds,
and peoples, made cf one blood, in-
terested in a common redemption,
heirs cf tbe saine immortal destiny.
Hail, angels in glory and spirits of
the just m~ade perfect, tune your
harps anew, singing ' Great and
marvellous are Thy works, Lord God
Almighty ; just and true are Thy
ways, tbou King cf saints? Il

Mhiller, the poet of the slave,
well might, in bis noble bymn,

«Laus Dec," exclaim, as he hezrd
the belis ring at the passage cf ihis
amendment,-

Lot us kncl
Godaà own volce is ln the owa,

And thi' spot is holy treuna.
Lord, torgive us! w a are'
That our eyca thia gkg~ so.'That our cars bave hca tihesnd

Did we dare,
la: eut sgny ofpraycr,

- Ask for more than lie has dons?
When 'vas evcr fils right hand
Over any timeoer land

Stretchcd as now bocath the suat

'Ring and swing,
Ietl ofjoy 1 On momrnlg wlt4g,

dcnd tho song of pralso abroscl,
WVlth a sound et broken chains
Tell the nattons that lie relgra,

Who alerto l Lord and Cod t

When the police ferreted out the
anti-slaery editor at Boston, early
in his career, tbey found '"his
office an obscure Éole; bis only
visible auxiliary, a negro boy ; andi
bis supporters, a very few insignifi.
cant persons cf ail colours." On
tbis circunistance, LowelI bas a
ringing poem, which begins--
In a amnati cianber, friendlms and unsocin,

TolleS o7er his types one poor. unlearced
3-oung uman -

Thes place ws dark, unturnitured, and mean,
Yet there the trecdom or a race began.

O Trutht !O Freedom ! how are ve still born
In the rude stable, in tire charnbr nurmcd

W1hat humble bands unbar those gaies et mom
Through whlch the s plendeurs ot the nov

day burat t

The bock which tells tbis stirring
story bas special interest for Can-
adian readers, for aur national
record is one of grand anti-slavery
effort, and our shores for many years
offered the only refuge on the con.
tinent for tbe fugitives froun Ameri-
can bondage. The text is acconi-
panied by a steel portrait cf Gar-
rison, and other engravings.

CycajSdia of Pracical Qziotaiom.
By J. K. HoYT and ANNA L
WARD. - New York : 1. K. Funk
Torontc5: William Briggs, soie
agent for the Dominion. Large
85vo, pp. 899, price, $5.
There are few persons who write

or speak much Who do flot ofîea
have occasion to verify a quotation,
English or classical, or to iearn the
context, wben tbey c'an recali but a
single word, or te discover its authr
And there are fewer stili who read
much wbo do flot often wish an iL-
terpretation cf some phrase, Pro.
verb, or motto quoted from sor.,
ancient or modern language. To;
bath cf these classes thi-e bock àt
one cf the most useful that canE
conceived. It gives in the fm
place over 17booo quotationsinrs
and verse, admirably classiUled foi
reference, there bein nearly a thoe
saaid différent sub et heads. Ther
are nearly 2,000 quotations f&-q
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the Latin ; a list of Proverbs, and
familiar sayings in French, German,
Italian, and other modern languages;
a departmneît of Latin law terms,
and a department of ecclesiastical
terms or definitions, which are par-
ticularly valu able; and a biographi-
cal dictionary of the names of the
1,200 authors quoted in this work.
There are, besides, two hundred
and eighteen closely printed pages
of a concordance to Englisli quota-
tions, and twenty-five pages of a
concordance to En.clish translations
of the Latin.

Thus, if one can remember but a
single prominent word of a quota-
tien, he wvill be almost sure to find
it. Such books as concordances te
Shakespeare and Ten.nyson are thus
rendered almost superfluous. Again,
if one wishes te knowv the znost
stiuking thoughts cf the great writers
cf the world, ancient or modemn,
lie will find tbem grouped under
their respective heads. Turning te
the sombre but important subject cf
Deatli, for instance, he will find
fourteen columns of quotations, fromn
Callîmachus and Ç.cero down to
Tennyson and Edwin Arnold; and
the bock, play, act, scene, chapter
and verse, or line, are indicated.
On the pleasant topic cf Love, he
will find over twenty-fcur columns.
The veteran lit h'raieur, 0. W.
Holmes, says he will let this book
lie near his open dictionaries, and
Longfellow writes that lie shall often
read and enjoy it.

In the proverbs cf niany lands,
the wisdoin of many is by the wit cf
one coined into pure gold, which is
currcnt in the commerce cf speech
in every age and every land. The
impress of ancient wisdorn and mc-
rahty is like the stamp cf the mighty

i lings cf old on the shekels cf Judea,\the scarabeii cf Egypt, the drachinas
of Greece-a certificate of their genu-
ineness and antiquity-as the im-
Perishable mental coinage cf mani-

The above estimate cf this book
is entirely spontaneous and unsoli-
cîted, as the copy we possess is oui
own private purchase.

The Faster .Sisters; or, Lucy Cor-
bet's Chronice. By LUCY ELLEU
GuERNsAV. Pp. 519. New Ycrk:
Thomas Whittaker. Toronto:-
Wým. Briggs. Price, $1.75.
The 'writing cf historîc fiction is

one cf the most difficuit cf L.cerary
tasks. At the sanie time, if wel
done, its resuits are very fascinating
and instructive, and often give one
a mort; vivid and truiliful conception
cf past events and Periods than
literai historic narrative. This bock
is cne of the best cf its -lass. The
writer, wîth much rirarnatic ability,
has vividly conceived and described
the condition cf scciety cf the last
century. The historic grouping and
keeping cf the bock are admirable,
and are evidently the resuit cf much
careful study.

The stcry is that cf two English
girls whe spent the early part cf
their life in a Frenchi convent near
Toulon. The sketch cf convent life
is very graphic, indicating an inti-
mate acquaintance with these insti-
tutions. The foilin is the sumn-
ming up cf the choncler on this
subject :.-" 1 amn sure cf cne thingý
-I would net send a child te a
small.pox licspital unless 1 wanted
it te catch the smail-pox, and I
would net send a girl te a convent-
scbool if 1 had any objection te lier
taking the veil."'

On returning te England zealous
Roman Cathelics, the girls are
brought under Methodist influence,
and into persona.3 contact with Mr.
Wesleý First through sympathy
with the persecuted Methedists,
then thrcugh tlie genial influence cf
Wesley, their prejudices melted, and
they embraced the Protestant faith,
and a good priest, their former ccn-
fesser, becomes one cf Mr. Wesley's
" helpers" or preachers. The lieart-
less frivolity cf fashionable life, the
political intrigues cf the insurrection
cf 1745 in favour cf the Pretender,
and the power cf Methodism te raise
the degraded masses are well de-
lineated. The bock wilI be cf
special interest to Methodist readers,
and miglit well find a place in our
IlWinnowed List" clf Sunday-scliool
libraries.



O COME TO THE MERCIFUL SAVIOUR.

orne to the Lord oeho sa free - ly for -gives, Thougb daxk be the

for -tuneC on eartti that be- talle yon il W-a brIghtflome a boîe

weete > e. ' lr'e$. Lr thers, il -s 'e coma Bat onlce tO

_V %W _V % V

2 0 corne then to Jesuii, Whose arma are ext endea
To fold Hia dear obidren In closest entbraoe;
0 corne, for your exile IVili shortly be enled
Anai jeas will show you Hie beautiful faoe.

8 Corne, oman te Hia feet, And lay open 7our atory
0f suffering anD sorrow, 0f gnilt ana of share;
For the pardon of sin la the crown of Itis glory
A&a the joy of aur Lord To be truc to Hia nome.


